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July 1th, 1908, 

cind digtiker of  eiamiiks is just received, 

soney that it will not be possible for me to be in Exeter 

I shall not be able to leave New York 

+ 
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ae 

The Rev. Jon He Strong, 
} 

287 vostmineter Road, | 

owen _— Richester, 5. te 

‘My dear Johni- 
| 

All our fishing at Diamond Pond te trout fishing. 

It te noth fly rhantag ant with Delt Q
n the pond I always use fly, 

i 

although I mist confess that, orig! Angust, the people 
who uso worms 

are the ones who catch the fisn, for the most part. the streas 

we usually use worms, although we find thoy will texe the fly, and 

when the conditions are such that we can use them, we do. Luso the 

: | 
wamo rods for both, 1 have Pound a steel red to ve about the most 

sonvoulent thing on the streams, but it breaks easily, and while I keep 

golne back to it, 1 think thie yommer that.1 shall use my bamboo rods 

insteed. 1 1 think you would Piya that a mediun flexible fly rod, quite 

lieht and abt too long, say spost nine feet, would be tho most convenient . 

| We have plenty of rods at cam, however s and. unlese you aro very partioular 

avd want something precisely according to your taste, I think we could 

i 
ts 

f 

easily fit you out up theres ELiLott and I have ‘five rods between Us, 

i ta and Bb, coleme how as man
y, I MMi, 

I heve just maccended | vighapatrd 
it so that we can get off 

ee here the evening of Snip sist. We expect to come down Septenber 

‘ath. a) Lia have a fine compary=-you and 
Dr.Ad@am and Mr.Stone and 

Prof. pres ahd itr. Martin, the Secretary of Princeton Seminary, and a 

Jechow Se hp sane te ee | fo camp 

ai iad i & re ie 

( x 

Oe ‘ 
’ ‘| 

en 2 others. ir Coleman spent, Last night with us, and I have just 

yt ea 

shh er Mere 



it. Btrongi=2, 

Ye are still guessfie at William's age. You have not told 

me hater he te mst the sine egelas Eliott or nob, but it won't be 
Long before wa 29 Aim, 1 have/uo doubt that he and Elliott and 

Carl! Srdven ond Earl Little, the) cull boy at the fmm, will have groat 

times together. | 3 

I ope thap ura.Strong and the new little daughter are both 

wali, and, with wantjost love, I om 

\" Ever affectionately yours, 

| 



ry Abie 
July I6th, 1908, 

ty, FP. tumer, 

125 East 27th street, 

New York Cit , 

My dear Mr, Turmer; 

T hate pleasure in enclosing, herewith, m: check covering 
my Sdubscription to the Student Voluntéer Movement, 

Very cordially pours, 

Enclosare, 



duty 11th, 1908, 

the Rev, Schuford Peeler, 

Creensbore, N.C. 

ly dear “yr, Peeler: 

Your letter of June 14th ia just pecsived, 

I am sprr'y to have to say that it will not be possible for me to 

accept your kind invitation to take part in the simultaneous meetings this 

Bali, I have already engagenent for all of my Sundays, and the rest of my 

time is £4114 with my work here in the offi¢es of the Presbyterian Board, 

I truyt you may have very good meetings. 

Very Sincerely yours, 

om th " July 17th, 1908. 

ir, E,D.Soper, 

Young People's Missionary Confereneg, 

Silver Bay, New Yor 

My dear Sopers — | 

I shall have to come back froti Silver Bay on the night train 

from Ticonderogs on the evening of July 27th. W411 you arrange for a 

conveymee for that evening after the véeting, whéch will gét me up to 

Addison Junetion in time for the night train down, 

\ . very cordially yours, 



duly 1 ty 1908, 

The Rev, Jones M, Martin, 

Spring Valley, ‘len York, 
My dear Mr, Martians 

T have some other appointments for October lst, but if the meeting | 
of the Dible Society is to be held dn tiyack or in that section, eo that I 
could leave New York at noon and be in Inglewood at six o'’clotk, I ghould 
be very glad to come, | 

Will you kindly Tet ms know thé nature of the audience and the 

usual character of the atldrews 7 ta it desired to be on the Dible 2. 

Very cordially yours, 
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July 20th, 1905. 

My. PaB. Schenck, 

hiberty National Bank, 

New York city. 

My deur Mr, Scheneks — 

I an sorry * did not ‘mow of the proposed meeting of the 

Committee on “ednes lay evening. I hai mother engagement that evening 

but should have endeavored to be present at the meeting. 

I gm very glad indeed that the Comittee is organized and beginning 

work, Jt seena to me that instead of postponing the work until Fail, we 

ought tea be ready wih come definite recommendation for the whole Coumittee 

to sot upon in September, if possible. 

~ kmow all three men mentioned in your letter. They are good mens 

Mr. lee, however, did not prove an entire enced in his last Chureh in 

Milwaukee, and 1 1 don't belzere he has all the qualities we want. ily, Davie 

is very young aia immature as yet, but a fine fellow with great promise. 

Hie told me a few meeke,ag0, howevetry thet he vas definitely committed to 

by, Richards for a year, and while I have no doubt that Dr, Richards would 

- pelease him if it was clear that it was his duty to take up sone other works 

L think he is too inexperienced and undeveloped as yet for us. . wy. Babcock 

I knew when he was a student st Auburn, He bore a physical resemblance %o 

his brother, but I have. not heard ae to whether he has developed the unusual 

qualities which his brother possessed, 1 think it would be well worth while 

to look him up, ent T an sriting to one
 or ty friends regarding hin, 

“lr. Babeotk. ie now at Salen, Oregons 

the young Mininter at Simi of whoa you enquire in the 

at, Wino C. Morgen. T hace Witten him sink’ heewas nm small h
oy, Be is a 

« 

= 

1 

7 

. 
: 

| 



eee. oe mo ee ene |e Heid fii aie. : 

expablh $@fton, very attreetive nocial}y, a good prapchar, and a cdst feithe 

Ful pagton, Thay have just built @ npw Chnirch in Sutmit where he 3¢ greatly 

like, He Ine beam thers cnty te oy Hitec yeara, { waild con alnoat 

Like pinagy to tey 0 sanpy Mis at, but 1 syrpbne 2% ip our duty 9 Tod
 

hin up with a willingness to somit sugh 4 hime if we think that he le out men. 

Adnther man thom, 1 think te might wel} vopsider ia the Rey, Tiida 

Butler, pabtet of ope of the Congregational Char thes in dlorthamtotie 

Louie Dewisou knows him well, a be vaet to be im the Congragational Obupeh at 

Willismptom, Dr. Eichards! Chureh in Plainfield palied him after Dr Aicharis 

sity Wes bh whl wh a Ve ie § merritd many ax By, Norgen Is ast, 

1 ¢hink it would be very nell if the machete of our Comittee could 

at once errenge tg heer lr, Butler and Sy, Motgart. Thoue thd Inv wxtomobiles 

can exsily go over to Summit, and any who are going up timeygh New Bop lent 

could step at Nerthemptom 

Another you'g tan vibets I whTL try to look mp ond repsrt in later 

ics the Rey, Bdydin N, KeLipag, wh wont oot to India as « olasioney « year see 

but vine has been obliged to return hacense Of aéfOlapaiaite if He Reutty whish 

have made his widowed mother and Invelid brotied dependent siptm hin, He dg 

a gesius, Mis brother wap ome of the nope abte mam tn our Utarelh, and Ba har 

“one of the most brilliant winds of any CP the nen in rect: fitre gt PAncetgn, 

He is a musicien, His vife is a chorming Latadiem girl, a, denghter of 

Robert Hendarean of Torunte, ard he 29 going bo nake, t bodtewe, a reuwrkahle 

vastor for some strong home Clurch, Hp is sow om his wy ftom Initia, 

I shall be siad to send, Later, » How othey nana but I think the 

fever neem that we really have fo.consider the better, and probably ningty-nine 

ou-tandrekie of the namay tha are prévedd upon gp we tan Uismige ab onf6ee 

Please let ae ‘tow of any gervict that J ren renders 

Very cordially yourks 

eis a 

| 

Dietated fy 27th. 

i 
ie é J nae J ee me - om i ( 

«4 Bee as Be. tee BR ee anid 



July 2ist, 1908, 

Me. Ledyard Cogswell, Jr,, 

‘ 318 State Street, 
Albany, N.Y. 

My deer Mr. Cogawelli- | | 
Your kind note of yesterday is just re- 

cejved. 1 shall be gled to accept your invitation for lunch 

next Sunday. I shali be staying at the Ten Ryck hotel. 

With kind regards, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 



July 2th, 1909, 

The Rev, Albert A. Fulton, 

55 Meson ale Avenue,” 

Winona Lake, N.Y, 

My dear Brothe® Albert: 

od: was delighted to get, the other day, the invitation to the 

Twenty-fifth Anniversary of your marriage on the evening of next Saturday, 

I wish ! could be present to share in the happiness al joy of the occasion, 

“ps, Speer anc I have celebrated our Fifteenth Anniversary end that oontained 

as much hued aS 7e were ehile yr contains I can imagine how one’s capacitics 

ought to have grown by the Twenty-fifth, and we enlarged though they might 

be, they would be taxed to the full. “irs, Speer and { send you and “ws, Pulton 

cur most joyPul congratulationa. I hope you may live to celebrate the 

F iftieth Anniversary, also, Think of what China will: be by that time ! 

I gm venturing to send you a little book, just as a very small 

token of my loving interest in tho Anniversary and uy best wishes to you, and 
liys, Fulton, 

Your sincere friend, 

Book being sent under separate cover. 



July 20th, 1908, 

Mp, Thomas $, Bvene, 

Lombard and 26th Street, (University Settlement) 

Philadelphia, PA, 

My dear Tom: 

Your note of July 15th was received, and [ shali hold February Z1st 
for the University of Pennsylvania, I trust thet nothing may arises to inter 
fere with my coning then, On October sth I have to be in St, Paul, Minnesota, 
and November ist ie my only Sunday at hone in November, | 

T trust that you may have a good Simmer, and with kind regards to 
Jira, Evans and yourself, I an 

Very cordially yours, 

P.S.=- July 21st, 

I find that 7 might be able to come for October llth, if that will dg; 

or did I offer this Sunday earlier and did you say that it would not be 

practicahle ? 



July 20th, 18, 

The Rev, J.A.Gahrett, D.D., 

‘Wakefield, Nebraska, 

My dear Dr. Gehrett: 

‘IT an very meh disappointed to get your letter of July 8th and 
to Pind out that it wesns Y that ran away and that you had to go after and 

give a licking to, I had hoped thet I had been thet boy end that I was 
gOing to hear about some. intereeting timeg that I had forgotten about, 

t hope you will try to think up, some time, all you can about wy 
erandfathér end my uncle George, [ phould be very grateful for ay recollections 

which you. could write out shout either of phen. 
t * 

Very cordially yours, 



July 20th, 1906, 

tip Alfred ¢, Reevea, 

Stanford, “ew York, 

My dear “r, “eaves: 

Your good note of June SOth was duly received. 

_™ would have been dviened earlier, but this is a season when one 

‘has to be moving around constantly among the Sumer ConPerences. 

Ll yemenber very well the cor dial invitations of last Winter, and 

was sorry - I @ould not came over to the Nemorial Church eny Sunday during the year. 

L em sorry that ! hace slrcedy negagonmts for the last Sundays in Sctober and 

Jovember, so that + could not cone for either of them, Theonly Suriay ‘that I 

have free is the last Sunday of Decenber, and I prea:ine that wold searcely be 

. a suiteble day. Indeed, in your letter you speak of that es the one Swiday thet 

would not be suitable, “f 1 do not have to go to the General Assembly, it is 

possible that ' might be able to come for the last Sunday in May, but © an 

afraid t may have to be at the Assembly at that time in Colorado. 

Le you want a good misdi onary apeeker for the last Sunday ir tober 

or November, and could get the Rev, F.7.Bible, one of our young missionaries 

from China who is now at home on furlough, + would by all means suggest your 

‘getting hin, Just at grata he is here in the city and could be addressed 

either at our “ission Rooms or at "the Menteladr ," Lexington Avenue & 49th Street, 

Now ork City, “ir. nible seems to tie proving as capable s uissionary speaxer 

as we have in the country ati this time, 

Vory cordially YOURS 



July 2th, 1906, 

“y, ILP. Davison, 

First National Bank, 

Wall Street, lew York. 

My dear Mr. Davison: 

Last Summer you were good enough to get me a card of Srttro duction 

to the Parmachanee Clubs 1 was not able to get Overy however, #¥oih our 

Camp. ‘There is a possibility, however, thet this Sumer 1 qty ‘be able to go. 

Mou d it be any trouble for you té have a card of introcuetion sent to me for 

tro friends and myself ? Please do not do it if it involves snything nore 

on yourpart then simply asidng the Secretary to send out the card tino I 

do not want to add even a feathers weight to all that you she dofug, 1 mm 

not sure that = shall be able to go over this Sumer, but from th® Kimger which 

L feel now Por the woods and the strecms, I an capable of plenning te go apywhert. 

We hope to get off on Briday night of next weeks 

hope that yon are all comfortably settled at Black Rook, and that 

you ad “rs, Davison and the children are all well, 

Very cordially your, 



16 

July Zana, 19%. 

The Rev, ¢.C. Wilding, D.Des 

150 yirth Avene ; 

New York City. 

uy dear Dr, Wilding: . 

Your very kine note with reference to the New York Preacher's 

igeting of the Yethodist Chureh has been received, and I would count if 

9 sraat privilege “9 have an opportunity to speak at this meetings z 

Find it very hard to make appointments for ‘gy York on Monday nornings. 

T am almost always away speaking on sundeys ard don't usually get back 

wath: Monday noon, and our Roard meets the first and third Mondays of each 

month, sothat lal 1 an here Monday norniigs T an often busy preparing for 

our Paard Meeting. 

Thanking you heartily for your kind letter, 1 an 

Very sincerely Yours 



mh e : Mi vor 7 Rater. | mith Orava ae cod \- 
pn ae Filters, ny, | | | “ 
/ + My dear Xr, rday : 

a. Your ind. note of yesterday ie junt retetina “Tt is very — 
Auteerepting to hear about the proposed centennial of the Pittsford Clurch, 
and anyone would rejoice at. the opportunity of atiten ding such a celebration, 

_ Whether I cowld cone, however, tT cannot. at this dearly date aay. T may have a 
‘be at the Seneral Anaently in Colorade in May, and and June is almost élways 
taken up with our Anna Confer ence with Newly Appeinted Migsiona, which 

Be eescxcoas a week, and then with the various Swumner Bible Schools and israel 
" Iekich - an accustoned sie attend, I know how desirable as ig to have ‘he 

, progran of such a celebration mace out Jong in advance, and am in clined te 
think that in view of the wieertainty of ny. movenenta, you hed ketter try 
to get fone one ens could , ae definite assurance that he mould be able to come, 

: Very oats yours, 

oS GUEST Y CRZ BO a aa Ly s, 
cA cD} Os thf) y ae. 

WES |, rag dy at OP am 



w duly 22nd, 1908, 

My Cear Uncle Tommy; 

L was delighted to set, site eee Sous your note containing the 

prospectus of the Bible Institute, x wish T gould gome out and attend some of 

your Bible claages, i 

“hat is a lovely picture of the Fishermen's Club, with you sitting 

right out in front, I suppose that means that there isn't a fisherman in 

the Club vho candid tell a bigger yarn then you, I've got some I could tell 

mysel?, and I am going up into “New England next nonth to break out of the 

stroqn® where the yarna are born, I never forget the time you and I Pished 

bogether at Minnesota, or that night row back when I lost the oar, I still 

owe you for that oar, Won't rou come wp now and eat enough hes hes with me 

to make up 7 

And there you are pitting right among the ladies in that Lyceue 

Bible Claas ! ‘g you are not the teacher of that class, what right have you 

to sit in that picture ? - And right over beside the ice cream freezer, too, 

2h ao bakans ! And you are smiling in thet ‘adne: too, and logking pretty 

Lith in the other, one, I guess your conscience was @ little uneasy in 

thet Fishermen's Club proup, 

T always think of you lovingly, dear Uncle Tenmy, and wish we could 

$96 one another oftener, | 

Very affectionately yours, 

The Rev, 7,.Horton, ail | 
260 Seuth Main Street, 
Los Angeles, CAL. 

i ' Ye vine 
J fo tt mL) } “ae Caleta op Ie hag J t rad, 



oF July 25ra, 1908. 

Mp, HP. Davison, 

First National Bank, 

Now York City, 

ily dear ity, Bavisons : ie 

+ appreciate thoroughly your \npeit cordial letter of yesterday 

with fits very kind response to my retails 

Your. stat emert that no so many people are going up es heretofore 

maxes the prospect all the nore inviting to me, and I hope that this Summer 

we may Y@ able to get over, I only. wish that you were to be up there, 

Mees, Speer will appreciate your cordial wish at the close of your 

letter. Nething pleases her bettoe then to have time with Mrs, Davison, 

+ ave Juet had a good letter from a friond up on the Comeeticut 

Lakes recerding a trip which w are Planning from “he Connecticut Lakes 

across the old Parnechenge trail to the headwaters of the Dignand Streans, 

which are my great fishing grounds, and eich; as you know, come into the 

Magalloway shove Errol, ts cies it hard to weit here enother week vnen I 

tndnk “oP thoes stress, | 

Thenking you agoin for your Kindness, and with warn regard, I am 

Very cordially yours, 



. > a on r a sg ‘eam, NJ. 

Pen ae 1 ane te 
sip 

} Aes 4 

* le ne Tor cuban iad y is Sats colebpalte ra some . 

tine next year q find that my Papnte te che oftSecs. is euttielortly easy to 
‘ 

; eshte neo cooh 0 80 Ab ot yur at { shalt be elai to do #04 ‘ 

tas A ie bon nas ani w pon yo se 

Ce hc Sos peesaure of the of fig roppenssbilisipaa ‘Wattel 
x eg , Via. j y | 7 | ‘ 

go 4g? Very cordially yours, 
4 

oy | 



oa ve Me peael i 
; nf (hi a a a, on - Mendie, ge i ois Fe ar eR 

» dies Seays Ms , » f A: PP : fl 4! fs . 4 » 4 0 r » i 

- 4 ; A) > i, . ; F 

Your ‘kind note of the 20th is Juat received, G wish 4 could have 
¥ eee 5 3 N 4 

, daly tb a Salih Student Conferences, Totnd ‘thet. 1 cannot, work in any 

a t at ‘Northfield,  T am very sorry 

he. pleamure of accepting your ind invitation, wat: T am ancustoned 40 give 

a; - 

all the Hine I om aah aid fron ny office aa ring. be menthe of June and 

nore satings than these, to Percent it it have age accustomed to go for many years mM 

"ie ¢ tine ie, mention next year Sis probsbly he at the Student Convention 

T should enjey coming if f could, 

“steer 

y+ cr aay :, . 3 Very cordially yours, — my) 
at % e ode | 7 nial 



‘he Rev. 1, E.MeCulloch, 

Methodist Training Selwol, 

Nashville, Tenn, 

My dear Mr, MeCulloch: 

Your very kind nete of the 22nd \ just received, 1 visi 1 could 

accept you invitetion, but 2 have already amgacements Tor the first ton Jaye 

in Jeary’ which vill make 4+ impossible for me to. care dowf, to the 

proposed conference, 7 with 1 gould attend, end | trast that, yor may hove 

avery successful meeting, . 

Very cordially yours, 

ae 



Buly 24th, 1908, 

q 

“y». Yorace C. Coleman, 

Diamond Pond, 

Via Colebrook, NH. ‘ 
i! 

t ; 
Noraces | My dear | , 

“our good letter of July 20th vias received and 2 showed it to 

“og, Spoer, She has thought the whole matter over, however, and believes 

that if the train is on time it would really be easier for her if we went 

right through to Colebrook, getting there et eleven, aul driving stmight 

out to Camp, Wea should not get to Bretton Woods until 8.40 if we went 

straight on and we should have to have some breakfast for the children 

hefore that, 20 that there would be no mpaniel reason for going on on thet 

account, and we would have to leave Bretton Woods shortly after noon, Wa 

shall take some food with us, accordingly, and if the train is on time and 

we can make the connections, will go straight up to Colebrook in the morning. 

Nrg, Speer thinks this would be better, also, because it.will give 

ug Opturday efternoon at Camp to unpack and get settled, whereas if we took the 

other train we could hardly get all straightened out before Sunday, - 

T have two fine letters, - one from Mr, Stearns up at Connecticut 

Lake, and the other Prom Mr, Davison. i, Davison sends me a card for the 

Parmachenee Club, sayings 

"Indeed it gives we very mech pleasure to send you a card for the 
Parmachense Club for yourself and friends, Permit me to say if you were to take 
aii your friends thet region would at last have become the mst densely populated 
in this ¢omtry, China would not be a marker to it, However, this card is 
Por you anc your friends, and you will please take as many as you like, 
The Club is net flewrishing as mich financially as heretofore, duc to several 
resignations and deaths, and “Meadow Camp, which is 17 miles up from Wilson's 
Mills, is not ‘eing wun by the Club except as the guides use it to take care 

Yor their perties, “f you have your ovm guides they can put you up there. 
if yeu desire to arrange for any guides from the Parmachenee Club you will 



-_ T=: ?hCU le .7 Ture } " hee oe 2 ee he tee en ay" eee 
' ; * “? , : 2 . : 

> _ ; 

Me, Coleman 2, fo 
er? 

please conmunicate with Bugent Talenys, Superintendent, Campy Caribou, 

Oxford Co., Mes, ged he wilt arrange for you and have the guides meet you 

yvheré vou wish, *he usual place is gt Wilson's Mille whieh, as you lmow, 

ig on the lower Magelloway, F very waeh hope “int you wild go and have 4 

fine time, There is no other country quite Like it for we, and I believe 

you would like it, too." 

I have written to Mr, Valemee asiing him te let me know wt Mamond Pond 

how much notice he woule need in advance of our coming. 

Mp, Shearma writes: 
; 

Now as to ou proposed trip, i have xcver been over in the 

on through which we would probably gos My brother has, but he ia not 

up here- this Swamer, it is yoasible that 2 can get him to came up for a 

week and join us. Jr, Niner, a recent Auherst graduate, and for several 

years a member of Arh’s camp company hes maw the trip over the Remp on tyo 

eccepiora, He is due out here from Third hake to-night and f shall take 

the first opportunity “mump’ him, Perhaps 2 will seem wige to ask him 

£9 join us, He's a godd noodaman and would mak a gon companion, 2 think, 

Unfortunately, éxeept for secasional short fishing trips, T ham"t done much 

érentping in. the Dicmond regions Most of ny yandesings have been in the other 

divegtion near the Canadian Lines 
L think it vould be best to start in from here and Second Make, 

either by way of the Bayt Inlet or the old Parmechence (forgive spelling) 

trail, ‘Turner can farnish wiee judguent on that score, and .I'1 write again 

after t have meen him, 1 don"t lmow how near you are 40 West Stewartetow, 

but probably you will find it easier to take the train from Coletmeok either 

to Te Stevartstown or ~eeche? Falls, two miler further on, end arive down from — 

there, If you go to the former place, take the edach to the Canaan House 

just over the river, and lip, Buek, the ptoprieter, will fur isk conveyance. Tf 

the latter, thé conveyanse cam be secured at the Hiverside “otel. The drive to 

oar place tekes about three or three and a hal
f hours. Pran to put in at 

Teast ‘a night here sc thet we vhell have anple time to lay out our rovbe and 

get otgether the materials for dur packs. 

a be date you have suggested will require some figuring on my part, 

pat Etnink | can arrange to meet it if mm earlier one doesn’t suit you. 

atoroft and I divide the Sunner work at Andover. I have been avay during 

July end he waa to have had Auguet, But I an writing him by thig majz to see 

«Gf he will give me a week in August in exchange for the last week of this month, 

I tmow he will do it if other plans don't confliet, If he can't, + shell try 

to @niist whe serviced of Newton, who formerly shared with m& the Sumor's 

If thet Pails, 1 stil) think ean work out a s¢heme, though about 

the middle of Augmé the office work beging to thicken rapidly. While Z an 

working on. | Linet you mightl let m® know hothey or not a
n parlior date 

would be poseibie of acceptable for you, Probably in the end Auguet Wth wilt 

rove ag praghicable Poy me as would any other date, but T am autious to pot 

out ar meny {ines aa 2 cem for 1 dan"t want to lom this fiph, whieh looks to me 

about &o meaty end gamy a any I heve eroquntere’ in this region" 

T have wriyben te nig that vp ight pors ib
le be able to cone up on the 

china inttead of the 10th, end igre asked him to communicate with you or 

Tobn ghone, Mf yet deeila to po oh fe Gra, and you Mill make all aprangements 



25° 

Ny, Colensn - 3, arr, | 

for our getting ug, 2 wil] be veaty to start on Monday with you. 

Stearna’a letter was powtmarked "Pitteburg.” Mis plaee is called 
"Fone Camp" ang is on the First Cennecticut Lake, th writing. my letter to 

him, to which his letter is — reply, I addresged it to Vest Stovertatomn, 

aid it seems to lave réached him promptly. | 

1 prelogs g littlo meugpandum for Mr, Little with reference to 

our coming. 

Very affectionately yours, 

Enclosure, 



July 24th, 1908, 

Dear Mr, Little: © 
' 

Our party, which wi 2 sonsist of Mrs, Spectre Miss Hoxsey th
e 

nurae, the three children and myself, will enpert tho reach Colekenck
 at 

wileven oteleck on —_— nornings August gt, and xe should 1ike to 

gone straight up to Cemp for Dinner. arial you hare up met t If the 

White Mountain Eypress is late and we mise connections 
at “ings Road, we 

shall vendlk Solebrosk ait 2.49 in the afternoons 

We will send our trunke on in adyanee, ond they ought to reach 

Colobrosk either Tharadey afternom oF Thursday evenings WwLll you please 

neve them taken out to Samp hefore we come, co that they will be in the 

cabin and Nye, Speer can get at the bebyts things at cnee 7 

‘ng Shermans are not coming up until the middle of the wy 80 

that there wild he no need of, re-arranging our cabin as I wrote in my last 

ietter. Please let the pede stay frist as they were, only having the baby's 

evib set up in the west eoom upstairs. 

W411, you please order Lor me from Colebrook a quart fants of
 

fneat's Poot oil 2 te “a atart off on a trip on Monday perning 2 shall mene 

this to o11 wp on saturday atternodibe 

Looking farvard with grent pleasure to aeding you all 800M, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 



a) helping aim, 1 Yelieve, especiatty. ensthan Tomraz, and = em giving nim 
$25.00 « 88 & present, toward his: expanses ‘back to pee P od eiad: he ig going 
; - Us ought never rr ‘have sone the country, 

4 wi eel Phan wae give pout this etter, Ss. ts ’ 
be ns gent on en from Chteage and soe of the yang: nen in Youkers are ‘ We | ’ 

t hope you wit) een Sy ee 
; him tn Persia and net Let hin think of retuming to Aner ica, 

# T often think of you snd of ‘the Veta trip, twelve years ago, whieh . 
yo took with meg I don't now whether I will ever come back to Pargie again, 
but if I do T shall hope to see you, You are having troubled days in Persia 
now, but surely sone time® peace and qu: ‘et whl come back again with nore 

prosperity than the country has ever ‘nove in these dar years thet ye have: 
passed throught atu D th | 

bans kind recente to your Panily, Tem 

. ; 5 Maal sincere friend, 3 

ay, 

: A ~ 
.' ‘ Piel When 



mae ee ee ee ee , 2d ee: FA ES: | 

; 
July a Sth ry 1908, 

“y, Jonathan Tampas, 

182 Riverdale Averne, ‘ 
Yonkers, Yow York, 

uy dear Mr, Tauraz: 

Morahan Thome: Las just been in to ase me and tells me that 
woney Is gow in sight to get him back to Pepaia, ineluding in tte andunt the 
$25.00 whieh I promised to provide. T ancloge, Lerovdth, « cheek for this 
amgunt , trusting you te get Abraham Thomas's tieket for him end 
he is put on the ship and started fir Persia, iy he doss 

comin week, please return the closed cheek to me, 

seeing that 

not cet off this 

T aa going to he away now until Turesday. 1 told Abrahen that 
if'he would comein on “ednesday T wuld give him a euit of clothes, and then 
he could take one of the ateamers sailing on the letter part of the weak, 

Th nay, however, be Letter Por him toe get off on Tyesdlay or Yecneeday , . 

the. clothes, but it would be better for hin 

out the extra mit of clothes than te stay argund here too 
! anelowe, herewith, a letter to his Father. 

this ba him mi takeout to his father ? 

in wiich cage > cannot give hin 

to go off with 
long, 

Will you please give 

Very sincerely yours, 

Ene Losureg, 
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Suly @5th, 1908, 

ip, Hed. uckadom,. 

Coilder Building, 

: Herrisbure, Fa. 

My dear Senator; 

Your good note of the 23rd is Just reeolved, 

I eannot aad anythiag now, ~ efther yower no = with reference 

+o the Conference next yeerg Tt depends on the detes of the Student 

Confercnees and our Sumner arrangements in the offices. You ‘mor how 

wer ny Peeling ia towards Englesmere and how glad 2 am te help you at 

any time, but more than this I sanmt say, 

With kind regards, I am 

Very cordially yours, 

tT ta 



J al 

RAR sat Fudan Mado Tite Mpa | ? | caer Addison Junetion, yh 
TMieonderaga, Now York, 

5 f Fu 

iy 
" P j ‘ +2¢ ; Deny Sir; 

=? : Lea | WALL you kira reserve 2 lowe serth for me On the tradinte dew Tork eaving Addison Junction mt il,2s “ongay night, Uyly 22th 2 

‘ee . aos . Yours truly, k 

i r 
| ; ; 
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Pte ‘ens Sir: Bu, 4 ; a> ae , q 4  . ae P 
Pees 

tA : . } ; ae 5 f My ortena, , ey Y.P,Dovisen, has pretties mo Fa card of ineroesesion ed 8 a a fer ayselP and. tro Prients to the ‘Pummacionse Dade : an nob ‘sure that J i \ } shall De able t take adventage of at but at mney, be 

rth waek: in huguat Wil. you. kindly 

: 
reosiMe for 1 me 42. (Come 

Bey ‘ 

te ied une Shird ae fou 
send me 2 note to 

deeids to 

i ave tye guides meet us ‘atl: Tilson'a Mitia 9 

te lat you mow early ir. ‘Auguat sills i 
a. 2 eneattig te COU wid you Kindly ret 

‘Diamond Po: nd. Vis Colebrook, Wee, ‘infomming + me whether jn tase I 
‘* 

one with ny two friends : yon eoul 

ad should hope to be kble 

mq 

me Xnow in your letter now tong e 
notice vou ab) nved in advence i in order to hove the oy vidos at Wi ‘leon's wants ? 
and also wht the charge for ares @ud any other exieneor will be ? tae 

t me? \ A Very sineurely yours, — ei ae 
: gt ta ory : SW att i ie if: ’ age : j ‘ p, 4 , : P if : <4] : 

3 
wy 7. * ’ e ‘ J og ae » “ rey) ; ’ : Ut 

RN ‘Adérass - \ : ss i, ' Mabel -. ‘ *) ‘i 
; , | “f ‘ Np. Robert nh smeer, 1 i : é orien i : Se GNICTS ~ , hi * 7 Pic) arg Pont, 2 eshte . Ad 

7 ‘. Vig Colebros):, bos ‘ “a 7 ; ry ~ yh 7 ‘ 
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ed Tan sags 2 L have enother crpetoe, for Fridey, ‘ily sist, Mak rat ; 

5S Aiiok wild iia 5 oe attonding WF nseting of the ae! De Conmi ttee ? . * 

lias afternoon. ; 
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rr): Inly 27th, 1908, 

The Rev, §+5. Palmer , Dede 

- 49 North Ohio Avenue, 

. Columbus, OHIO, 

ily dear Dr. Palmer: 

Your kind note of the 23rd is just received, only please don"t 

eusery out your threat never to invite me again if £ cannot come for 

Crtober 11th becavse I ¢armot, come for that day and some day 1 hope very 

mich it may be possible to come, I have elready promised to go for that 

Sunday to Philadelphia and 1 cannot get away rom New York for my various 

Synpd aprointments witil the sth, 

With kind regerds, 1 an 

Very cordially youra, 
a" 

oe ae — 

“Kk At 3 LA ( \ {Ps 
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wt 
July 27th, 1908, 

ip, WL. Thatcher, 

The Thatcher School, 

Nordoff, CAN. 

My dear Thatcher: 

ZT have been requested to get some reliable infornetion regarding 

the Rev, , Hood MacPherson, pastor of the Ojai Church at Nordoff, His 

nam@ has been mentioned to a Committee bunting for es paetor for one of our 

best suburban Churches, ‘Will you tell me frankly what you think of hin ? 

Ig he a strong man intellectually and spiritually ? Does he have tact and 

sccial cifts ? What is his gencral theological position ? Im he a strong 

preacher, able to please and help very different types of people 2? “hat sort 

of a woman is his wife and how old are they 7 You key juat what informetion 

a careful and conscientious Chureh Committee wants, Would you mind sending it 

+ in regarding him ? If he is qualified in every other way, is he strong 

Physically ? Where did he get his education ? 

Z hope that you are well, 1 was sorry when I was in Celifornia 

two years ago that I could not get to the Sehool, 

With kind regards, I am 

/ Yery. sincerely vours, 

) v /\ 
Ne 2, 

ba |) VULAA \ V 

34 



eae 
Tuly 27th} 1902, 

thy, ?,3Sehenek, 

Iihkewby National Bank, 

“ew York City, 
My dear lis, Sehene:: 

ZL pula yhe herewith, the Ietterte Tegarding Mr, MaePherson, 
T hyve wrttten to Will Thatcher, whom Z knaw very well, who wos referrgd to mr “ioe Strong's letter, 

“y, Pink has -ugcested to me the Rav, Janes I, Vance, InDiy off one of the DebehReformed Churches in Newark, I know Dr. Vange very well, He was « Southern Presbyterian and is one of the bast men in the neishbarhoad of New ForkCity. I inow nothing of hie wil Bingnewk £6 leave tig Chayeh in “owark, but thet de the Choreh in whieh she Bellentinge tre and I should hint the notemiety of the Cmreh fin view af the bubnoget Protiineries of brémetia* money im 48, might make btm willing to cohedder « gat Swmolwere, thoueh I con't “now. Mpg, Rhea and Mp, Dilley ‘mow him vary welt, I chal try to fine ut whether he is on his Taeation nov, If he is mot, it Would be vepy easy te get over to Newark to homr him, 
; 

Very cordially yours, 

vn “f so (he) MAGEE DS. [Ue 
fi \/ “nelagure, 

F 
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* Iwly 27th, 21908, 

Peofessor Henry D, Porter, 

Reloit, lich, - ie 

ly ear Professor Porter: 

f a very grateful for the cony of thie beautiful memoria} 
‘volume of Nenpy Smith, it ig ane of the most, attractive books of the 

T have already rand ite of it and an looking 
Jorware with great pleasure So the omortunity 

_ ind that [ have seen. 

’ of reading it ali, 
His death was a creat lows to may as wll as to the Course 

to which he had pfven his life, and ~@ cam only believe that for hin, as 
“or many others tazen away on thé threshold or in the prime ot 

Sod had lawger work for them io do tn a Righer Sphere, 
With kind regards, 2 am 

their lives, 

4 

Very singerely yours, 

Vibe s ? - 

iNet &) le 



ad July 27th, 166°, 

iv, Mgbert M, Hayes, < 

45 Weat Mohawk Strest., 5 

Buffalo, New York, 

i dere Lghert: 

+t mae A pleasure to eet, yesterday, your note of July 22nd. 

T aw sorty to have to say that I fear there iq we shane. ny coming to 

Am Artof for the Missionary Rally in Optober, 1 shall be out, in Michiges 

‘eut my engagemente are #0 close togebtar that it mil] not be possible to 

eet to Am Arbor hates 

Dy. Pithfets neve bool, "The lee Horescare of Migsions" is a cood 

nitesionary yolune, apt e6 ara Dn: Browni¢’ beck “The Foreign Mizeionary" and 

Dr, Jarton’s * The Un?iniahed Tae? 

l hope you may have a oa SoniméF in the Association and that you 

may be able to be of help to neny. 

with beans des sabes Ly Speer and myself, I am 

4 gordially yours, 

Urhect @ i hie tA. 

Dietated “uly 24th, 



. ed 

Pr él July 20th, 1908, 

Mr. S$, Edgar Briges,. 

158 Fifth Avenue, 

New York City, 

ly dear Mp, Briggs: 

i an very much obliged forsthe Little hook 4 "Real Letters to 

Real } joys." I took it home at once and presented it te ny ninoyear~o ld 

boy, who was very much interested in it, His eve caught the opening letter 

on smoking; that interested him very moh and he read that letter first. 

Vary cordially yours, 

ye 

Faribault » MOM, 

July 29th, 1908, 

My, Harnest Pye, 

My dear Mr, Pye: 

Your Kind note of duly 20th has been received, 
ul an sorry + cannot make engavremonts now Por the seadenie year 190979, That is a little too far ahead; and 

bea able to cet to Oberlin is in connection 
Ib is seo far from New York to go 

in any case, my only hope of 

with some of my resnlar work, 
out and come bach just for the sake of 

vigiting the Col} ere , greatly as I should rejoice to do this if I had the P time for t+ oe 

Very cordially yours, 



ih Td 

CaM \ 

y, Hévry v4 Ripe, , 

RDaB, 
Amanda, THIO. 

ear Me, eres 

; Todt ind note of July At ig just received, 
* her Mince out uty Sphod ttinabary tor Ovtyber sod fing that 011 

ee, MNT tate Dra: te Glam 1 eae yet Uw York md th 
"must get back ley, retaken ap th the Synod amupininénte, 00 thet 16 will mos be: ‘ossible Lor mo this Fult to get to voonter, tf I flad Veter 

TIS 0G She iy aogtadttin tna fa eee dakar » t thalb corteiniy try 
4O step off, 

Very cordially yours. 

38 
é 



July Wth, 1906, 

My yeah Sebenci . 

Liberty Jasz., nal Nank, 

New Vets City, 
My dear Dp, Sohenele: 

o retyen, herayith, the memorandum which you sent, 2 have Jotted “down pome netes next to each name, return, also, Dr, Stewart's 1 otter, Lan weiting shout “hg, Sutler and Nr, y sacPhergon of Ind ‘Lanapoe lie, T saw Dp, Tudioy at E Zast Orange on Sunday and had a little talk with hith abort Mr .Koment who was } hig Syietant, vou Wil remember, and who ha now ‘gene ta be Dr, Brett's aegis, 
t 
ay 

ont in the Refornad Church in Bersay City, ‘eve Dever heard Mr, Moment preach. but f 4 hin’: we might well lool into his fitness a little Tarther before we dismiss him Ppan guy ninds Perhans some nenbers of the: “Sommtttes eo-1d j ear hin reach thig coming Sunda, £ _teave SO~ino Yr row night 7 beg Fe cone through Augumt., = We sheit ba % Disnond Fond, when + am not out in tho woods far beyond 91] rest~olfices, 

| Vepy Cordially yours, 

Inelosure, 



etree Z Bela, ; ; K | one i ‘i ‘a "4 A @ 
| 128 Best 2720 stro set, as ae m | eae {7 | Pyiy pt ow Tor Ofty. fe } ‘ : Me, vs vy dear Yise Piedar 

yieae ie 
if i Your note of ely 00h da ren ived just in time, es ve are expecting ae Sige st to go up te Diamond Pond om: “er evening. ik . My oe , : A The only one of ny addresses at Asheville and Silver Bay whieh L have gk in form to send voy onomptly , is the Pinat ancvess I delivered at Asheville, ) 

ott was the seme ad 
: Narth?ietd sient years azo end 

never been printed, 

dress which T gave at the Student Conference in 
whioh Was reported at the time but wh 

1 think 7 rae never mane 
iorwegh and enclose it. herewith, 

sich has. 

it since, ‘L heve revised it 

YP you don"t use the wore ft oe will vou Adadly. send me bac the mamscrimt, ” + nay want to use 16 pome ieee in & hock, et a 
ae Very cordiatty yours , 
m® 21 ik {if ; 

: 

a " é 

ET ‘ 
“ 

in 

h Amer ld ey : i 
ee : 

tele | 
at 

1 
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July 30th, 10a, 

Principal. Alfred E, Stearns, 

Andover , Maw. 

-y dear Aly 

i 

a Sending you, herewith, a Cosy of Ur. Teymballd's “Priendshi:, 
the Newstor~Pagaton, # _ Wes, Sneer and I ®2ch hart a oonys and I cy gending 

you =ine, [ think it is » really gieat took with a very wonder/al doctrine 
hl ea vending it to yeu at Andover , 

Bas 

a8 1 supose you wil? be there tiis 
contng Vee, 

t got your two Notes, and unless I hear fron you to the eoperary, 
will understand thet you will be ready for che trim on Avengt Wet, If 1 find 

oun, when getting to Camn, that there ere my difPiewlties # the way, © will 
Jet you ‘mow at once, Will von %e at Andover ryti} et0 Sth, or wili von be 

ap at your Cam 2? 

*Pleetionately your friend r 

Ps, TF om sending 4 Cony of thin note to you at the Canp, 

Book uxier separate Gover, 



Nv. Oscar 7, Sewell, 
e 

Frond Note d~Mos, 

Jaly 30th, 1903, 

e 

Tamalow les Bains, (Herault) 
Sy Gea tin, Sewell: \ 

} 

“re, Speer and £ very meh én fored your Kind letter oF June HY ‘had sit. MOENt vou te 
une Lith. but take the enh le of rérlying to may simnle littig note, ane I hope thet you will not snend any Of your streneth in anavering this, “r, and “ps, Davison . Mined wit 

ve oF his little visit ath you, 
at Black } Pock on 

told 
h us ‘the other evening, and “y. evison 

Thee have Bone off now to snend the Sux Sumer the Sound, seny Bridgsyort’ 

* Sunpose that Pred Duncan 
as bo the “Enelaweod news. 

°Y Rowland Ternilye keny 

Ceuphtor, The: 

vou informed 
Tou will have | h oard, of course, of 5 "reds new liitie have all been wey thie Summer ant their houre ig rented, so 

ann Bhat we shi22 not Bee the little heweomer until Pal, 
Rrgleemed has heen drendzul ly deserted thi'g wonsh, We hone to get away the end of this week to Northern Sey Tammghive, | 

menth and much alone, Hy, Sulleley 
very : 

t have beon et home all 
"hes been in hig house @long for all of the time shis 

te Saranac some time a6, bat with 
YON Closed Crom Or hous@ clear down ie | * aan"t think i+ % Res been at al? 

Complain, out L think we have 

amily having, gone 
\ that excention | nearly overy horse hee he 

“@ readlroad etetion, 
a bad Summer, fs elwave, seme neopls 

setten off very fortunately thus far, trying for a ‘dia anc the lawns becane vory 

’ 
S was yory 

we have had Pins Yaing and the country is J 

bron, but during tie Tass fortnight 
ooking beautiful aeain, : Yon will ioubtiess have heard of Dr, Famiiton's resignation, think “hat he felt that there was iittls chenee of hig becoming well and wtrong in tine 

\ mal de 
La mom 

a e vardey 

“hin 



My Sowml] « 2, 

to Pesume work this Pall, end 7 suspect that the exrectation of resuming wdrk Was hindrance *9 him in cet iting well, Shortly after his résionation a ereat Sorrow came to then in the death of their little ermdehila, the little chile” of Mre, ne in Tore 
i 

a, Grant tells me that he ia having Ite a tine with his Foundation, 4 few feat dom he struck reek which he geemed not to have Counted om, and he hes het to biaet out his Toundation, as you did and as the Posts had to do serosa from ug, should have Supposed he would have taken Sounding or ould have assumed shat it wee ad) rogk there as soon es he got through the Lop snil, i Ye are all hanpy in the thought of the sein whieh you and Mya, Semel ede. and aye looking for yo art back in the Pall, with the earsest hope that You may both be very yell, 

With king regards from ug B11,)I an 

Tour sincere friend, 

43 



July Fist, 1908, 
’ 

Mr, Janes 3B. Bailey, 

Herrisburg, PA. 

iv dear Jim: 

Your kind letter of July 24th hos been received, 

Ruckalew had already written regarding the Eaglesmere Conference 

in 1969. I told him that there was no place that I would rather so to 

5 Conference than one held in Pennsylvania, but thet I felt that the Summer 

Student Corferenees had first claim upon my time, and dovbied very sch 

whether it would be noasible for me to come next Sumer, Of course, the 

eppertunity of being with you and Saroline and Ed and Slizabeth woul a be a 

strong inducewent, and if it‘verks*out go that I ¢an come I shall be glad to 

do - | 

We are hoping to leave on Priday evening for Diamond Pond, 

Vory cordially yours, 

» 
P ye y 

whites Yb. Neen LAY as eral a, 
7 

i 
A 

Dictated July 27th, 

44 



July Sst, 1908, 

i 
irs Henry M. Tifft, 

106 “Newt 27th Street, 

Jew York City, 

My dear Mr, Tifft: 

I am hapuy to hove to say that I shatl have to be awey from 
New York next Tuesday, though f am sorry my absence wild prevent my 

attending the Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Juvenile Asylum, 

“a1 you Kindly present wy exeust 2. 
) 

_Vory singerely youre, 

{ ‘ Sie % epLeer 
Ly 

é Ly | 

August Tgt + 1965, 

ProPesgor E.A,Wieher, BER, » | 

“an Anselmo, @A%, 

My dear Up, Wiener; 

4 an very much obliged Pott ohay 
enclosed newspaper art . 

- 

Wither of Tyly 25na with the . 
icle-gn "the Renittencp Ug, T have already read \ 

ad it all, Tativery gla te have 38. Lt ia a verp ing. world that we are Any and there ave mirq types of weeny in it ny one of us cen got sequeiuted rath, 
With kind resards, fam) 

it in vart and shell re 

intercs$ 

than 

Very’ sinuerely yours, 
al . 42yT HAhkeare ¥ A 

Dictated uly 28th, 

amelie = 



ty Greese F =e ler, 

eh. 4 Kags. 4 
eS 

| ‘Ry we marys " is ee " e ‘ 
f- s présone that roe bf ane fr Northampton, end Iam in aon , F % 
i en Eo vour dicts” I hope th at rou. are th wing 2 ined Summer wherewer you — 

F are. “s are hoping to got eff to Diiemond on tommorrow. 

L gn weiting now to REI just one\personal question. as Hemi lton 

ie 2 “haa Pannen and we are looking f ie a paste for our cures in Englewasi. 
Py ont the names suggested has bean the name of Ys, Butler 9? Northamion, Wit 

~ ‘ere bam teld that his wife is| a memer of the tnitarian Church, Can you - 

‘ine whether this is the case ? “Oy does she earnestly believe, as ne Ca, : 

gas ieg our Dord Jesus Crrigt 2) ; ¢ 

, ae I aa fe 
With wars regards from us ail, 1 am. 

by A Your vincere friend, 

ae. - hes | 
¥ 

. Bietates Jwly 23th, > ' 

4 
le 

k F 
: . 
‘ j he. fr 

' 
all ‘ 

’ 3 

~ ‘ f 
A 7 

‘ si iM 3 = ’ f ‘ « 
’ , iw a , 2 al 4 7 a 

’ ¥% he ‘ 1 7 bo ; th y 

4 ? 

5 «F ‘ : Poa beac ’ bon = | f 

*y if ati je av ie ¢ ona as 

eed Wh A LR 



coor 

0" ail august Bred, 1OGé, 

Me Rev, John Y. Farig, 

413 Witherspoon Building, 

Priladedohia/s PA, 

ile Sear Mr, Parkas 

Your ‘ind note of yeeterd av! igs Just reeeived, 

t had already thevght of the posathiiity of using the bisgraphicel 

sxateh of Wrllase in some book Liter, shines im a eonpanion volume to “Young 

Men Whe Overcene ," or “r some volume of aissionary sketches. J have sept a 

copy of the unabridged x-eteh|for tis warpcee, ont T shall be vary much obliga: . 

ae divin the dict Her sxotch is published in BORWARD, you will send me one or 

two extra copies of it, | 

Hy, Miller wrote hada it (iti Pebeuanee Ma the next articles in 

my Serigs on "A Christian*s Bebite,4| I have eritten tye of them, which have 
rs |) 

net yet been ivrnewrilten, and shall gond sham as Socm as yos#ib"s. 

Very cordially yours, 
\ ny “2 ~ 

Afcrbuk 6. [ef L2A4 



ily dea Mr. “edness 

a4 , “j ; The pastor of the Chy wre inl lewood, 1 Jes of which Tema , ¥ 

a als - be, MoH iiton = how poke on account of 411 health, after a 
A _-yoar 'g faithful etter’, to oe voll, Ws are now looking for x vantor. Among: 

theneme of the Rey. Neil” Hepheran 
ore whose names have been tangecied ia 

or Tnddenape” ig. ‘De yon thine ist he will suit ust We have one of th: best 
subar’ es Churches az ound Kew 3 Fork, : rade ap) of very comropite slanente, heral nee 

and conservative, pemmie tei ing a evangelic’ te minister and bilers an c ‘, | 

j ethical; Some wanting an ole =n and some a young, I4 7s a Chareh of a wary 

sigh level of intelligence, o¢ Hi fine people as 2 have net giowhers, wha want 
nan of intelleetual sbility, a? nepal nay and experienes, aid with » wife 

| ’ 
ze wit! the same cnalitiess & men of spiritual experienta and discerm-ant, 2 may. 

sho wi 1 te both a Misa of ‘Gog ane > man mg men. We want no Paddist ér orator 

er rev: Intioni st, bat. & man jaho i‘ * for a lifs time, and who enn Fit in 

ts every clas: and rea, I wish very math that you world feel free to write 

Svanily your opinion of he ‘eThargon's ations te emeh a field, 

With ween rerard, t an . 

evy rie, yours, . 



Tho Rev, WC.Haydn, BD, 9!” eat 

re ae ee ee ee ely 
_ Cleveland, Ohi6. - 5 

iy dear Dr, lecaai F Ps ir ei | Me hi Mas Apt 

: the vantay. of the Church in Englewood, NJ, , of Scent am & membern - 

By, atHamdlicn = - has res’ igned on Clea of 334 3 eatin, efter & year's faites Pal 

effort to get well, We ans oe looking for a pastor, Among those “hose aee2n 

aie been losseawvar ig the name of the R . AJ Alexander, formerly postcr 

oft tha Seekwith Presbyterian Shareh, Do \yor think thet he will ewit ue? Ve 

have one of the beat ee Sherches around New York, nade ae of very Sarionade 

elonents, ke liberal and conservative , people rasiring an avanzelistie mini etsr 

‘ and others an athical; sone went ung. an old man, an? some BR young. gf) dre Church 

of 2 very high level of: intelligenes, of as fine people as I imve net arpch re,tho 

wart a nen of intel leatual ability, of social tact ani expartendé end discexnuent, 

a man who will be bota a man iw God ae man arom 2 Men. Ve vant nc fia@diat or 

ovator or revolutienist, but * ana who un wear for a lifé tiva, and who can Pit 

in - every class ae i wish very cach that you would 29] free to write 

‘Prankly jour opinien of Mr, shee cender 's adaptations to sch a field, 

ho wart foaabhy I em 

Very alegarthy yours > 
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The Rav, James B, Bly, %.D,, 

1528 Chestnut. street, 

Philadélphia, PA, 
Dear Dr. "ly: | 

Your letter of August Sth reached Mp, Bpese's office this 
morning. During his dbwenee from the gity I would sty that Mr, Speer 
if hoping to speat at Rochester, NX. on Schday, September 6th, nnd it 

_ mALL therefore be inposaitile for Nir to gite the tulke which yar suggest, 
The Mev. PT BEDI, 623 Airdh Street, Philadelphia, ne of our peng men 

from China, ie now ab heme on furlough amd wight be sveileble for that 
Sunday. le has met with slendid wugette in the diftepont churehee which 
he has visited, Pond you mot try td get kim to cong to tha relly at 
Teton BAL. 7 . . 7 

Oopgaanly yours, 4 
ee wth wn OB, 

Seeretary to Man Spebiy 

} 



iil 

oT 

August Sth, loge, 

Mrs. Edgar 0, Silver, 
A Silver, Burdett and Company, ; heGraw Building, Vest 39th street, New York City,. | 

Dear Mrs, Silver: 

In Mr, Speers absence fron the city, I would acktoaledce the 
receipt of your letter of Aucust th, inviting the, Speer to speak at q 
Foreign Missionary Conference of tha linrth Drenge Baptied Clurth on Friday 
afternoon, Noviniber 6th, doubt very uuch whether My, Speer vill be gble 
to male it ‘evan % cpm on that day, a fe vill just have retuned 

“ron a visit amang our TYeabyierian tynode dit the Gentral Tewh, and wlll 
need every re get in the officse to oath up pith the cofroprend ences 
which will have ag¢umtInted, Yowever, it may be pragticable for him to 
com@, and your letter ATL ba brought, to his atttmtion upon lis return, 

_ Very sordiglly hi 
} - ny b Anat ¥ 7 ee 

Secretary to Ur, Speer, 



_ Palpit ability, it appears to me, 

August 5th, 1905, 

Bye FB, Schonek, 

Literty Uational Dank, Pm he » be 

Dear ir, Sehenek: \ 

During lr, speer's absence, and in accordance with his requeat, 
I would quote, herewith, a raply received this morning from the 
Rev. Villian Titan Pouleea, paste of the First Presbyterian Sluroh of 
Portland, recon, in answer to Nr, Speer's. enquiry recarding the qualifigations 
of Mr, Babeock: 

"Sour letter of the 20th follows me kere to this mountain rekort, _ ip someting of haste, therefore, I write you a word, sly Babéogk ip highly egtegned in the Synod and in his oym olty, IT have never héard him preagh, e¢ I cannot give you ing like an egtimste of his ability along that Line, Hie social gifts end his ¢ommon sense are engquestioned. _ 
x. He preaches this Sumer imBabtinore, ocoupying the pitipit of his lamented brother, You could ascertain vory readily, on that ateount, hie 

“e should be extremely sorrowful to los@ Babooek from aur Synod, where he is doing exceliext work," 

T shall further any further replies to Lr, spear's engquiyi ow 
&s Som as they are received, 

Cordially yours, ,» 
Petey Ae rf, 
b | Petetae, te OE ee 
Seeretery to Ms, spear, 
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&, George if, onbt, 

Carnegiy, 2, 
Uy dear Tiny DaPP, 

Th Mp, Speer? sbemnes fem the City, veceint @f youn Awhter of recomh date, when lp 3 Speéy returne , « the SS) week De emt gibt 6 you y POKe WEN be Uroncns to hig attention, 

Yery truiy OUP, — 
“Ue mm Us! Prenat 

Sechetapy to Mr, Speer, 



Protector Aetna te Wthibwe eave Dnsy petty wk Craretend, ean reference te dhe Ray ‘seals tmsorty pastor of the Degrtes \ 

reir Sie Metin |. 

: z L sok Py alah: ws hos * BAP ra, | ay of omrse, 

at almost ’ wetrataly, = hs ei ie 

Sordi eliy your o>) 

Mh Bank Gat’ 
| Betretary to Ur, Sree, 
a) 

| 

Met Pegeived soup aelrowletenent of yestervay, fer @iich I 

avery class he » for £ think 
' eae hardly Say 

presrem he could rind, 

3 

Prefensar Heyun "i wihioe itu ery heinse, but 1 belisve I hee teangcrit 
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August 27th, 1909, 

ir. P. B, Schenoze, 

Miborty Nattonal Bank,’ 

New York Qty, 

iy dear tir. Schenoix: ~ 

i eneicse herewith an extract 
from & letter of the Rev. if, Le Ralnez in rg 
gard £0 the quali fications of Dr, Neil ibPherson 
for the Englewood Chorgh, 

Vory sincerely YOUrsy 

c 

Seuretiry to i Rohert §.gpeer'. 



Al; 

viet ee ee ie 

tf P| anguab lath, i9¢e, 

Mise J, heele, 

jault Ste Maurie, 

Ontantio, Cansia, 

sy dear Mise Stealer~ | 

our letter of sngust 12th has been received in ur, 
Speer "> absonse free the ity. 

tn veply, I would aay thet it wilt be impossible for tim to. 
Aagert your idind Lavi tution for Ogtober lath, as he has to be ners mil? 
Shat date and then leaves for s series cf mastings among tha fynods in 
the West. 

Trasting that yOR may sutcoed tn petting 2 cood shesker for tle 
Set oo, EF remain 

| 

Vory sincerely yours, 
tle "2 a c° Melery , he git 

fj / 

Secretary ui i. Robert. Ei spear. 

(¢ Aaiy) 

| 



Yiur letter of meush 1th) Lviting a. Speer to 

, t, i. ‘ open. se artngttold on Sarterber is or rit has acme dn his absence ! 

“ ay : | fron ‘the oifice, | ; 

; rere ea Ses a hed sure tins wr, tear would be glad to be of service to , 

F wi ¥ * sag you if it were pesaibie, Hak veady has ongegenont for ‘both the 

a es i i Sundays you mention, end, in a for every Sundey uni} ane apring. ' 

twill, of course, veg yaw pune to his attention Lumoasabaly upon 

4 

Pr. 

: 



08 

Angust Slst, 1806. 

Kiss Grace Curtis Siem, 

48 Randolgh St., | 

Chicaga, ills. 

My Qesr Mise Glens 

Your pote a2 - the 19th has just been received. 

ur. dieahin uipesvxiniellyt ak Wael niesaithe, tes Ure BV or °¢ 

Qatober has been cancelled, which leaves that date free. 

Whether he could came from St Pant, where he is to be on the iéth, 

and speak for you in Ghieage tn the zath, and then get to Stonx city 

or the 21st,- 1 do not tmeoe, You will, however, hear from him as soon 

ag peanth Za after his retwn to the office. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Chas ; » Hie Rag iP he phic 

ean to ur.Rotert KeSpoar. 

\ 

} 
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vel bork Te 

“Mirae ds @. SoOewny 

Plainfielly he J. 

ay deay Md. Odden. 

Your xind note, tuerttlee te. spear to stay 
at your hone Whet in Mainr(elg ghia sa1, bas boo redetved in 
his absence. tie 18 wagecting to retuxh about wp Ist of 

Septefiher', pat you will doublons hear trou him stortly after. 

‘\ . 4 7g Mea) L_a-* 4 gCe 

Reorgtany to Me, Green,” 

{4 



* a era Ss Eee = 

Ms. P. B. Schenck, 

Laverty National Bonk, 

New York City. 

My dear Ms. Schenk - 

‘The following loiter from ite, Sherman Day Thacher, 

of the Thacher School, Noréoff, teliforata, was received in Mr. Spoat's 

mail thie morning. Ur, Syoor wrote to Mr, Willis 1, Thacher in re~ 

gara to the Rev. W. Food tacPhersun, pastor of the Ojei cluroh et Nordost. 

wyour letter of July 27th to my brother Willie has coms to me 

in his absense in the oiian Islands. He will reply to it after his 

retvan about September . Heantime, if you care the ppinion of a 

very low layman, I wight say that Mr, MacFherson 4s one of the most sat- 

igfachory wreachers L have ever Iistened to anywhere. He is a thoroughly 

educatod Scotchman, * graduate I think of St.andrew's. At any rate, he 

lived there, and learned his g21f st that fountain heads (Has St. 

dudvow's a university, or is it uly a golf course?) He was for som 

years 2 pastor in Scotland, qnd has been in Michigan, and now for a couple 

of years in the Ojal, dasides some other places with which I am not 

familiar. As a preacher he is. clear end forcible and intelligent and of 

good taste. i am at 4he farthest remove from orthodoxy, 80 that ny 

opinion would not be precisely what you would care much for; ‘but you 

will understand that Mr. MacPhorscn ‘s not aoct#inal or dogmatic whan 

I tell, you that I enjey his sermons. Hos is a grost admirer of Drazmond. 

I do not think i. bixePherson would be successful in any revival work, ali¢ 

outside the ruppit I do not fer that he is a very effective foree in 

the ohurch or commmity. He is 4 thoroueh sevtelumaa, slow-minded in 

prectical affairs, ond a Little gauche and tiresome as one meets him in 

every day lifée 
Mrs. McPherson ta 4 typical Scotch pastor's wife, whe effaces 

herself’ tr all ber visible relations to him and $0 church work, talline 

the wimost care of his comfort. She is amiable and perfectly presentable, 

tut a very simple king of woman. 

I fancy their age is not far from forty-eight. He lucks like 

“agstrong men physically, but he is troubled with his digestioa, and some- 

vhat with insommia. He very ifrely woulda not wish $0 go into the 

eastern clingte. Bo 
: 

I have been very frank end of course you Will regard this. . 

letter as confidential, I feel like emphasizing agein the very greet 

satisfacteriness of his preaching. He ip the kind of man who tonld 

bring cultivated and lute lligent people to church who might te very tired 

e? or@itiary preaching; but he might not suit those who wish to have ardent 
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li, Schenck--2, 

religious feeling forcibly developed, He ic michty interesting and savlsfactory, and I should bo very sorry indeed to have him go." 

Very sincerely yours, 
),* t/7 eg ; Chiag¢ jim ae te 2 fo 

- an 

Secretary tg Wr. Robert SZ, Spear, 



OE 

-co¥respondancé from h 

; nent PRAT 
Bes Raows totbing of thie letter, bot 7 Pee. his 

| imgnst 276%, 1908, 

dngust 25th, 1906,~ 

Brot. gy % Meera, l 

“Deth- SUPE riy Batiaunl Barkly 

wy aoa, Pag Madea ve 
Ra bale A tering poe 18 wp 

the Fifth Avene ctaurpa come. cpontare nt wtatbar Mult {dt en icktvel. 

i note Aaeonetenterd en serly: 

wart uni br Spe 
*, 

¥ 

; in } 
We have. an. 

am wondering 1 
sh ths Rev. Sartell Drentiee of f this could 

bbe about the: iuarsh 

‘ap? T ogneigered >j't then aa the blest young man in ths: 

sare troubling him just acy 

with reference to Bir aia ana I think Kaylewood would aolve thes. 

if yoa kaow Dr Ray of VMeryosmerély yours, yoo ce C8 the fuiles 

tpfoxmatlos of Mr. Pypgisae. aie is a Fiesn ations, a eeholar aad 

a éevoted Christian, ig te bays for bin." 

FE. gee. Ge ) Pitas 

Seoretary to Ib, Be 2G fg. ree 



. e 

a imgnet 27th, 1908, 

uw. P. B, Schenck, — 

uiberty National Beuk, 

New York City. 

My dear Lr. Schenck: ~ 

You may be interested In the following “etter from 

we. Lewis Taman, received this morning in Mr. Bpeer's 2u.2: 

"] understand the clmurch at Englewood ia vacant. 

1 wext te recommend for the plece ths Rev. Sartell Preatice of 

Tyeex, N.Y. Mr. Prentice was in the Fifth Avenue Fresbyterian Ciaurch 

in Newark, en? I considered hic then as the ablest young nan In the 

ainissey that I mew. He has beou at Nyack somo time and is very 

suceesoful there, He kaows nothing of this letter, bot I happen to 

low that there are schooi prublems that are troabling him just new 

with reference to his children and I think Englewood would solve the. 

If you know Dr.Ray of the Board cf Colleges, you can gat the fuilest 

information of Bt. Prentice. Hs is a fins gentieman, 9 echolar and 

a devoted Clu-istian, emi his wife is 6 fit mate for bin.® 

Very sincerely youra, 

4 (Cleve 3 ad a ok be phe 

Secretary $0 Ib. Rebext £.’ Speer. 
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Tho Rev. Re PB. Daubensypenk, — 

Tiuntiaglon, 2a. 
ly dear lr. Daubeuspeck: - 

Your kind note of September Srd has been recoivei 

end I write at the first opportunity in reply. 

: I wish i could seecept your cordial invitation, but I have al- 

September Sth, 1908, 

ready other engegemmts for next Sunday which will prevent my coming ont 

40 Huntingdon, haath HO talk be Oke. Miahiing atid Mey Os an, Sa ae 

Tyesday morning with my sisters, am? I shall com Beck to Yew York the 

sams night, . 

Thanking you heartily for your kind letter, I an | 

Very cordlally yours, 



| a. “he canipe ign in sastors Ganda may neat with sense SUCCERS, 

~ Septanber oth, 1906, 

ieee ae Ce oe Aaa 
46 King street, Westy | 

Torante, Conatia. 

ily dear Ur. Rowells~ Cae 

Your very. rind susie of September 4th is just re~ 

csived to-day. I only returmef to Now York on Saturday and yeaterday was 

2 legal holiday, so thet this la my first day in the office for some 

| WOOES : . 

a great deal of: “work has anoumlated here, which whit prevent 

my. going far away fron New york, aad I have’ already engagements for 

September 13th, 15th, 17th, 13th, and 20tk, which wonld make it impossible 

for mp to be in Ganaa that voek. a had not mown canbil Mp.liiite tele 

phoned to me at ny home yestorday, are Lieuler came today, that t 

was being comnted upon for help in this canpalgn ta Nova Scotia and New 

Sranayick, I am vory sorry for any disappointment which mtr tnabtlity $0 

con mey osse s 3 fvye'e } ‘ | 

sa fatiure to receive your letier until this morning will ex 

giatn why I ate ont tolograph us ir. armstrong on Saturday as you veecadink, 

ad hope that you and your fant ly are all woll, and I trust that 

+ 

* 1; Nery fini Q : | 



The es! , Witten be Fat bane Sete eS 
sige stage ef ee Rare eT 1 -— femietom, ca tae f a + Fo ., Z oP AT he © 

2 . : SN ge ee Re CN o ce Wh gh tae GY 

> De A Soe a , , i mak a ; ee f ; o 

at. eo 1 exinot to com onto Ruxthgton next wos os the tay i " emer 

t re a) ee eek: night Poot fie kxpress, reaching Runtingdo- at 5.50, end shall expect to 
y 1 re ecm up to Birmingham on the train Loering Huntingdon at 1.40 and reaching ae =" -Bhemtngham at B12, _ As T understand from your letter, thie will give m 

‘Ss “aap time to get over to tho church defore the meobins, “ 
<% ‘9 t shall have to one Baek to Kew Yorke on the train Bet eat, 

“loaving Moning at 2,88, 

i = . “e [ ory condietiy youre, 

, er 



‘Septexbor th, 1906, 

Ae é 6 

Donneylvants Ratteond Tisket agent, 
{Age Altoona, ; et ys 

Dear Sirs. = Ce y . 

Wil] you Riufly reserve mo a berth trom altoana to 
New York on the Hastern Express Tuesday night, September 15th? 
I stall expect to get on the train at Birmingham, where i bation 

tt Is due at 9.38 Pam, any ‘ ; 

i 
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re ie NN poptenber sth, 2508, 

Me. Jchn Leel, 

Plaiufteld, ™. J. 

ly tints: tie: Buea 

Your good letter of yostemlay ite just received. 

Tam expecting to be at Plainfield next Sunday. 

Will you kindly let ma ‘mow the hour of the mornine sorvise? 

I believa it ia eleven o*cloek; and if this is correct, please 

Jo not tale the trouble to write, as I shell understand if f do at 

feat Sai you that It ts eb eleven. . 

I have several invitations for the day, one front Ire. 

Jockran ond cue: tron ie, bniitebs, Mik ebaI1 aaboyt tac oF Vie Other 

of these. Will you please ateept Mr. and Ura, Hermon for their 

most coratal invitation throich you? 

Very cordtally yours, | 



—s 

q fl 1 | ei a A ee ie | ee od od Be te 
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September sth, 1908. 

Me. Fred EK. Andrews, 

Plainfield, 8. J. 

Ny dear Pred: - 

We go! back to Now York safely on Saturday after a 

most delightful month at Diamond Pond. 

I am looking forwart now with great pleasure to next 

Sunlay at Plainfield. 1 shall expect to came out Saturday ovening 

on one Of the lete trains, probably the train voaching Plainfiel@ 

et 9.46.  Plosse do not trouble to meet me. I shall cae right 

up to your house. d 

I hoze that Loulse in entirely well again end that 2l2 

your anxigty is over. - | 

With mich jovg to her and Mrg. Andrews ond yourself, 

Ever affectionately youre, 

oe 



September Oth, 1908, 

its, dtnie C. Cochran, 

. 1236 Watcmmp ave., 

Plainfield, Ne ge 

Wy Rear irs, Cochran: - 

Your very king note, Inviting Mis. Gpeer and 
‘the to stay with you next Sunday In Plaluficla, has been received. 

i an sorry to say that Qre.Spoar will not be coming out 
with may en@ I think 1 Shall not be able to got cut until tate - 
Saturday evening, and I heve already Bodepted I, sadrews! tuvitation 
‘to stay with him. 2 wish Bre. Speer could coms anf we could have 
more than just the ‘ow hours that there will be to. visit the Mtongs 
in Plainfield, . ef. 

Sem was tn this morning an@ ve had a few Sime” . 
With kind regaris from NrseBpesr aol me, 

Your sincera rie” 



| September uth, 1908, — 

ar EB w. mile, 

309 mast 7th ai a 

Plainfield, Ne J. 

iy dear ira. , Wi dlers~ ‘td. : 

_, Sour very kind Lotter of August Tlal lus been 

oe ne : 

- Spoor snd t ayprectate very mach the cordial lettere 
which ane’ ome fron Plalnficla, inviting us to stay with diferext 

friends, and we wich we could accept them all. She will: aot be | 

able %o cone with ma, and I have salad eccepted an. devi teten 

fron Mr. andrews, 

‘Mrankingyy of Beartiiy for your kin? letter, end hophie te 

see you on sifitey, i a x 

Very cordially yours, 

2 

, , ¥ . 

+ i 

7 * ~ P ; . } 
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aes F | ue dat acts of t aly Slat ven recetved while 

> was away cs sae wd t tome tt wadting ‘tor ‘me Ot aetroming: ” ; Mh 4 me 

fy aipneotate Rearthiy your crate! tars int heve By ie Soe 

aivoody coeytod 2+ Fred antraws iovitetion. : | es 

Biss  Tooleing 7 forward with amch pleasure to seeing ou, and with | he Li 

any cordially youre, 
ae : 

’ Gaptemer, sth, 1908. ‘ 

. “ts, 
x “ 

: sed: Yi Boorye= hyetgates see iS a3 ; Ae u ; : 

. oo a raw ind nto of axust Bota hap dean revelvade aj 54 

ah will not ‘te “posed ibie for me to accor y our mF at 

eiready, Fate engtgsnaats atch wilt make it | hie 



| ae. GH, Chiaaay A ae oe Fon. 8% & ig ist 

MMlentom; Pa, | 
“W dear Me. Ghoses> 

‘Your tnd note of ange. 290% 26 duty recotved end 

| was acknowledged in my absence, ee 

I an eorry thet tt wil not bo posalbte for me to scoept your 

tnektatton to speak at the doatereace Cotober 9th to llth, 

Tt very ‘muh tant attending sach conferencss ond choald be glad % come 

‘er could, 

“Tory eta yours, 

y 

u 4 

} | 

> 

; 
’ 

ihe 
<a 



Whe Rov. E, A, Hallenbeck, D.D., Q 
“Bath-sheea, re ; d 

+ Bhouond Jelant Pax, m. x 
ly dear Dr, Halléndeok:~ A: 

dn woturning $0 New York, 1 Hing your goed note: - 
of diemst atk, wlich wae aticumrlefige’ Lun uy abonse. 

T should be wery plad to ett for one a? tho antag gvatiaes 
in Jammy Ysa t aw te be with yor tr the afeemson, tit D hary eltopay 

: wromi sed 2HOAS oventygs to Dt, Daf old, of the street Guoren, 
iie Sq abieal now and 1% may be thet lig wiTl have changed bin plone aft 

WT aot want mo for GM thoap evenings, an tn-thot case Xtal? to Hat 
“to angeyt your teritebhes, bat, fow ts prespnt, I must helt them all 

Tor him. 

7 



"shyhorber Sth, 1908, 

ly dear Ross:~ 

. I got bask to New York on Saturday ant fount your good 

Lotter of august 11th, whieh had been acinowledges Pring my sdsance. 

i dhatl ‘be very glad to epodk at the meting on.the evening 

of Decetber 2ist. sxe there any books cr histories of the Church whic’ 

youla give one material for the address you want me to make? 

I have 4own the first four Sunday evenings In Jamary, and soul 

- be clad }o come for the fifth Sunday alec if 1 cml, but that Sunday I 

have promised to go to Pot }etowm,. 

 T hope that yo and Ws. ie ann beats bing OM Beall 

TUNER» We had & fine nest at Diamoid Pond. 

Hoplug to Hee yon soon, an® with kind tegards to ies, 

stevenson, : . 

Your sinsere frien, 



b , 

Mr. K. Dink Donald, 

Uy fear tr, Medona lar - 

On tobiirying Lo May Toxic ¢ tind quatting mm your 
- lettera with tefertace to a tistt fo am Arbor, Int am sorry to heave fo 

way that 1 ase no possibility of beIng able to com. J looked the 

| uatter up youn Sebéxt linfow wote and found that I youd not wart t tn 

i in connestipu with my ether éagagenente tn Sobober, 7 apprediuts the 

need gud the opporfantty and sincetwly trust that you may shart off the 

work well, but {t will nob be possible for me to coma, 

Very cordtally yours, 

. 3 Meise cee 

76 
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goptenbar Ith, 1909. 

_ seak Gross y 

game th" Corintne asanet wt 

| Cheater, Pa. 

aon tee 

on returning tp Ray Xurk 1 fink y
our note of saga’ Sth. 

1 nite again ‘hed you speak of ty
 iuving promised itr, daheliree 

to afléress de of your Men's Mostinge. 1 remetthér tary vel} the pleasnat
 

vane with ae, Osbetgres ta Yon mato
n, but T mbdd no exh mentee ent 

corny to tay Stat t beg 86 poonibtlity of being able to
 cone for HH 

unfay. 1 hove tay sogetate yesotieally ce
agleteh ant £ dalle fox a7 

+ my Guataye, Taking nape fod ties
 T conld wae fo poatnty 0 Chester 

in response to yout kit invitation. 

Very sincerely youre, 



pre Herupet &. Dariae® 

23 Ugion Square, 

iy Toms Oe 

pose De. Bariahhtr~ 
| dn ‘tetgatitng v0 the offive 2 dint your notes of 

_pagnet loth end thst, 
scanienapla ete shel of PO 

sin ahah go on wt 8d Wrote op I ay We See 

anit na sn os nt aT 
sets Siena ORY 

for aha, fret five sbhyters, 

J} pepe Sh may not be 



depteuber 1oth, 29Gc. 

te. Alfred 8. Daye | , i 

220 South Howard St.» 

Baltimore, Mi. 

ly dear Mr. Dayi~ 
> 

Your kind note of September 9th ta just received. 

L have beon hor: only a few days or t would have written be- 

fore this in angwer to your prev)ous Lotter, whieh I found awaiting 1S. 

I am very sory it will not bs posslble *or mh to oume £0 che 

Gonvention in Hagerstown. $f I can get away fron How Yorke at etl as 

chat time, T mst go to the Laymnta Miselonsxy divtings, whisk are te 

ve held in Bosteu, I hipe ‘bat yon meg have o thorwgly good meoting 

in Hagerstown, an& em sorry
 that I eannot be with yuu. 

Vory sincerely yours, 



80. 

September Loth, 1903, 

Mies Gertroade Germans, 

515 Delaware AvermMé, 

Buffalo, N. Y¥. 

My dear Mias Germams2 

Your very <iud note of September 6th hes bean re- 

_asived. ‘ 

I an sorry 14 will not be possible for mo to come up to saith 

pr ow of the days yon mention. 1 feer that my only hoge of visiting 

se Co. «ge will be as horetofore--in connection with my ammal vieit 

“a snuuswety where L expect to be this your on iy 26th, All ey Suntays 

which fell within th: eotlege year are slready taXen. 

: Very cordially yours, 

fi 

— 



ae 

pat September 10th, 1908. 

Chester Crest, 

Mt. Vornon, N.Y. 

wr. Charles Caltll, 

Dear Deason: = 

I wrote you @ little uote Tas night from Beglewoud, end 

on getting in my office this morning find your letter: of the Sth. 

We will find cn opportunity of getting that square moal before 

Yong, and I hope that very soon you will be out on your ow: Job. 

1 wrote John Stone this morniag abeut you, anc, {f I can, shall be ot 

to-morrow afterncou to see you and then I went to write Horase, 69 

that be oan Bo ch the freak oF same good work for yo a8 sin as y
ou are 

wendy for Lb. 

i rejoice that you Ledlieaultia tank ‘0 Cariat. 4 ey 

not going to fall you, and-I believe you are aot coing $0 fall Him. 

We ofter speak about you at hon, and Mra. Speer and EliLott and Aargeret 

will want to see yor there as sdon as FOU can COM. 

Your sincere frisnd, 



“i i tsotern aroeSh in co mrtg ott ta autora eke 
ae ‘which you gave me for th Lemortat of Aliee. I think all. iiss & 4 Ue os > 

‘as : Gavenagh'e letters ave in ‘s soparata envelope ao merked. | * ‘brant i { var 

have not failed to —_ eything. Lf i have, wild you kiudly Let me 

If zou wish to ww is aged, I shall be glad to send ym als the 

 flusl scopy of the manwseript before giving it. to the printer. 

ia ‘ Gets eubodies your various earetions and corrections, and i have £%me 

2 ewes: St: several tines, ‘revising tt oarefily.  ghore will be, of course, 
opportmntty te make any minor changes in ihe proof, ent Z shal be glad 

ra a to have an extra set of proofs furnished, to ‘be gone over by yon, if yo 3 ‘? 

rg ponte ether ao ‘that ‘than go over ‘the namueertpt again. ; = . 

a ee zenitare had some rest this amor, end with kind ea 

7 wes. Neate Candia aah a an “a xe / " | aps } 



Proleayor Jobe Rebs’. 

iy dear Frodqveore 

OVE? s. te 

Boplotsur ite 190, 

Bottutow, B® 

’ We nme down Friday rapht, reaching hone Saturday, aii. 

very well ant mach tha batter for our revs 

It was a grest pleasure to get yur acts erie dda Pinay. 

i Wipe he my S rove to he all that ie coped for him, 

i heve gust hada long call fron im. Clayton Ge Gooper, of thy 

.- Oullege Depar'tncrst of the Youre len'S chet vse Assuctat 1Gtdg 
th te 

fergave %o the first Bible Gonvention tor edilege students, -wiich i ° 

propoued: ' yo holt tn Columbus the last week in October. Ek, bad yroioud 

_ bo attend the conwenth ons Wut had beor ouonting ov. tolag eo en ay wu 

fran the Westera ayn0ds to ate eee for my Suiéay engagement Got aivr 

meth. Bare Goa per” wants te to be in Columbgs on the 2Eth, howower,- 

ard to asic yo whether 1 ogni qeense that day for Getuber 
11th at 

the BLil pence} as I nave tha Ilth still free. 1 {clé we. cooper thet 

i mis sure ott serperangineats | ind been mado for the ALLL, ont that, more a) 

was cally two weeks ator my visit et the Bill the last wook tu All 

Seytosbers dot: he wanted ms be write, asking pars the change would De 

preat icable. ; Flows don"t & te Bors {reable in bol nab vets if it ip.» 

° shall ‘be <lad . uae “ apangy ty went the Peete an Program, dut . Os 

(grate: eon suas wt ates Aetteton thy sha Dm Had tog ML 
hy pid. ‘ 

¥ i 



Balvinpre, mi. 

ug Bear Johns . ; 

J Vee. te tes digtesh shtheare tnigll oer We finteed 4 Oh 

pe 4 wey tom to Baltinore. hope { nay mot be Ioye Yegord you W112 be 

ee as back here in the olty sgain. 

7 ne 5 ear PRO RRP SPITE CS 

. cerice a ont ltter Drm ble tl mort X shall try to get up to 

jet eee 600 fl toner, 
i | ; ah $0 ts abiblg ob endo cf pomeddte wore for Ue. 

‘ee ae ea ayear thhuke thot nothing weulé wit nim Dabver, provedly, thin the | 

work of » dhanttere ih thal case, 3 supports tes would Bare to get some 

oxporiencs Lu one of the antondhile echoola after leering Chueter
 Crest. 

: “We might We able to find hist « pouitton in magdewod, int Is posatbie 

a Ste WORT Dy apple In ¢ place Tike Korrlatown, anil aftet soolne te 

‘ & - Dasem be-moxrpwy, E thisk J aigll write to Rorgba, acting hin to be én . 

en Wun weld, > Chet as goon an tHe Deseas Ceaps web we oan Dave ix take ee 

ee ig “9 wee, tagtetng olan Lf Ronee Iso of ony. Mm nw Re 
rae automobile, i\ Fas ak . 

1 cosowe Yarwrth « Sate fr #.M% gorering Stora sd / 

are tte Wellgate Hebel bill, and the things you got 

‘aa Wn a paste, eto. 
ee 

Sa pete ee a at it Ras 



S5 

are 

in, Btope--2, 

Yeon harder than ever to got troken into the migories of civilisation 
seein after the Inmeries of cur beds and meale in the woods, 
i think we haé 4 happior summer than eve, 4nd nobody couldbe around 
iors yon ary without lemming sone tesubns tm tte! faimess ant, kydueos. 

With mach le¥e trom us a]}, 

ier affocttonntely ) dabsy 

\ Septepher 10th, 1908. 

Rev. Joh Timothy Stone, 

«4416 Park Avenue, 

Baltimore, MD. 

Many many thenks. Vith best leve to you and yours. 

Robert a [Yperare. 



J em i ; coer’ site| ar: O. Sitver, 4 : ; i - ‘ 2 ~ . 

pA oh d | %, sl ney Bar due and Co., 
‘ < 

‘yee (Mest 38th Street, Ciera uliting, 

i y New York ity, 

ae ah ) deer “a ‘silver: = : iad 
‘ 

ores, | 7 

; Your very ‘sind note of August Sth wae received and Senrstvagen 

eee ft was: away Prom Yew York, ies I wite a8 sdon as poanahte after 

satin ‘to thank you for your sordial invitation, I am wee, tio awe to 

sede that it weil not * be vonsite for me to coven. ” My % nedate 

"op thé Fall is already mA as Pull as t ean make it, avid I have fad a 

\desist Pron making further ap! intent that would out aa tp the 6°. Xi re, 

moh ete inadequate now ie the ware thet has to be tore. 

ers thet we shal have sone good nissionaries here, a5 

vine, end if so’ and = any of then are in the neighborhood of Oren; 

whens \ he very glad te place you in; correspondence with them, 

Tragting that the Sceiety »ay have a suctessful year's % 

Very Fincere ly yours, 



oe oe A il a ws mi bw PAS A + | rr ie Val, 97 

Bis September Mth, 190°, 

Ny daar vergaret: 

* was delightod to get your mote the otiicr day, but very sorry 
ta inant $e great umm $n aaye trade vévi br ap T hope that the 

sight of that eye mey be spared and that the other aye may not be whfected 

at all, 
, T wrote to Mr, Dautensptek the other day, thatsing ha for ki 

Kind invitation, velLing him that I had alsesdy etgacenents for both the 

Wth end the 2th which wie it impowsible for me to speni el ther oP these 

Sundays at Huntingdon, { chil ape to comm ont on tip night tein, Dome, 

Monday evening, reaching toner sarily Tuesday morting, and can be with 

you for bréakfart and lunch, going on the 1.90 to Diuminghan. T shal? have 

to start back to Mew York the wut night, I wish 4¢ rere posgible to gtop off 

for a week and put in some of the tit roaning about over the Rills, 

I remember still the pienie we hag when Bima mq f vere in Muntingdon 

sone years ago. I lng to be able go back and viait all the old vatleye 

end hill tops. 1 wilt be glat, hovever, for the Tew heiws Tuesday morning 

| mith much Tore te you 422, {am 

: " : a ; : e P 
1% "y ij 5 \ Bibi ye ; 





"6 
ite, ten 7, Dab tention, 

489 femantown, Avenue, 

Puilsdelphia, PA, 

| My dage Bheg Balt antymes ay 
“our’ rdind nee of Angust 9th was received and ceknorledged widde 4) 

1s ake it ee i, gn worry ta have 40 bay that I feat H well 

“not be nondhtte Bar ne to otek gui Inftutton, T tuave sieeady 5 very 

full ophedule for thie Pail ta hitve had to dosigt from adding eK 

ednctiaheinetiey 

T wold saggnet ye getting the Rov. 5 ARN eye wp rity 

shrghonation trom Ching at howd on furlough, those darese in 5026 Hage Street, 

Thilaielphia, Pa, Mr, Pible is one of our best mistionery seniors « 

| Very @itcerely youre, 



. oe oe RN 
| ag ‘}. ipa oom Felt | | iy 

Yy deur ke “Teter ia 
| hy: EF het + sot Sh i So Ho atm Se tinge 

he (oF (8 compovatorn wil trubtens af the We. Norman Boys! eho ab 2b, tetas 
4 _ 80 Seta: thy Vath Z haw NACA alee tattia 

ne ln ADE Oe ONG aA 



idiaa cert sett, 

es) At Sy done Peaition Pields ; \ ; 
is bas /- Your ‘And vot of Septonber * hes been reteived, ‘ 

far . A Tai ou dow dePinitely auitae: athedsle my visit %o ALtenstovn 
Ne ee for Decenber 13th, and shall forward with meh Disemure to toning at that ; 
| time, ! sje NX 
Hl ; : have een in they the report. of Dr. Hopkins! death, arid was \ ; 

a ‘very mech surprised as I had rpt thought that he sould be #0 near the end & - ine 
; This: work ‘here, | ) » | i 

an it is a geent in ure te thin’ of vou eh ‘the head of the College, 

x 7m and with the oarnest hope thet under your adstiSeirattion the Col tege may 30 

f : a even greater things then it has ever ‘inown before, Tam 

iy | aN | ns Very cordiaily yours,» 



92 

em 

September 20th, 1565, 

Ue. Edimand 3, Soper, 

15¢ Pith Avenue, 

Yew York City, 

ity dea Soper: 

On returning % Now York last Satuptia’ & found your ‘ind nets of 

hkugast first, 

T don't rane ber \now Just what wr traveling expenses to Silver 

Ray were, but T Kner Simny were over @icht dollars, and 2 sould suggest that 

anount g& a legitimate chars against the traveling oXpenne aocount of the 

Conference, 

Yury sinperely yours, 



De ele ie ev AL bis 

j 

> ei — Bewheuper TOR, 1908, 

eal DB. Canam, 

| 350 Washington Strest, 

; Boston, Mase. 
A 

iy dear Dn, Capent | Sie 

_ Your wind letter of July Slat, asinovledged during sy noaenca, i 

found siiexing mé on my Some Lash week. 

T gn very sor} tat it will not be possi
bje for m to qeeant the 

invitation to sped at the Anerican Board. Meeting in Brooklyn on October 13th, 

but I et pe in the West at that time, spanking Metnesddy night in Mehigatt
 

and going on from there to Keep engagen rth innptiatel
y following 3p Wisesnting 

Yinnesste an@ Tova. I have never bean teedent, 5 think,
 at andy of the meobings 

- gf che American Board, tut om sorry that I must aise bais syporbanity, 

| 

Very cordially yourt, 



mt wa 
y 

—<—————— 

iuiiealleenmdasateo 
\ We ‘ ree wee 

as ema 0, ORS . 



J ws 

Sépterber 11th, 1908, 

Prineipa? Alfra £, Stoarns, 

Andover, aie 

My dear 41; 

Your good letter of Auguet 2°th, with dtr enclosed check, cans a Pow: 

deye before I left Camp, I spoke to Joba Stove abont ft and we were #t first 

lispesed to’ be obdurace and dend the check back, tut in view of tho threats 

you wade for next year i! we did, ve decided to be docile, “We 412 300% basi 

on that trip ae one of the mort delightful experimnces of the Sumer, ant we 

must certainly have a longar one next year. 

Two weeks after ‘yhat trip Stone, Strong, Coleman ard I went over to 

Parnachense, I had an ‘ntroduetign to the Clob fema frifead wo in # wovbeit of 

it. We wert, in from the South and went up above Rump Pond. The fishiry ons 

very zood, bot not af great as ne luc expectéd; but we sar Jota of deer, the 

trout fish renning from two poundx down, “e had a creat time, Going in oA 

“we did, hovever, we had to tele guitles and go on the Club basin, whieh made i+ 

vory txpensive, and it vasntt the style of thing thet wa liked, We like to 

take our wn stuff and go inte ‘the eoods alone, and thatte lat ve mat do 

mext year, We can co over the Mouptains from Ibo Pont, above and dow to ‘he 

head of the Lal, and see all we waht. of Partnolinem country, ¢ tink, rdthowt 

intruding upon the Parmachénes Club, \and we oan then co cut the way ve work in 

or cen take a toate road whieh, as fat ae f can judge, would be very plain and 

e@pgy going, right out to the setilements at Wilson's Alle, an’ ‘rom there ve 

ton croew over to Hell Gate ont come back to our Camp, We ean thus avoid guides © 

end the feartl extravagance of Uving on the Parnachence Club scale, 

T hope that Mrs, Stsarné and the eniidren are save lume néw with you, 





in, 2.0, trash, aa 

st Wali streat 

Padda! agp! ™ bk 

My fem Cherlin: | 

Your good Letiara: 4 A asint ‘th aid Sentenher 4th have been eacesmeds 

I got back fram ny vatstion 8 Saturdey, hee ing. hana splendid rest. I Thoye 

“that you ant Aline hove hed a good Sumner and are both weil and strong, 9) 

I was delighted te gqt the little vom ty Mabel Earle, She ssens 

to he a remarkable woman ami ece of the beat Little things I have seen in 

recent years have Yeon wribten Ww her, 

That text in Eawttel te whieh you pater hae long bean a favorite of 

atte, ever wines I road Barbara ° tetndrew!s pag "Ezekiel." Tf yon have never 

read this, | X think you would enjoy 2 ng @. “t ie mublished in a Yittle yook 

‘by Phonaa Releon and Sone, “whitish { Mivebte? and Other Teena,” . 

1 cannot. frote ag orn 7 Indge , olye you an- answer to your question 
b 4 bf 

de regarding booke on heredity, bet th 

: Dugdalea's “The ¢ 
ye moe Galton's iNet 

ai a , ; « Morgan's “abit 
\ Romane" "Darwin 

x avo rte think te ae Ar) sate to 

£ enolase, 

Wiki = aot be soning over 

you aks over. 
- ") 

e\' 

o roth a few > 

3 Biase onpin'e i ndnk, the ve up to Deceisber slat, 

toeriean Library Aagociation Catelogue names 

koe" 
Imhaxitance” 
ad Inadinct" { 
1d. APtay Derwin.* 

nd theee. 
a 

Young Li aie fe Colom articles, 

i 

lea way soon ? ‘visase te sure to come 



be 98 

Me, Trumbull oo Bd 

Fite jn: & enclose, hererith, ® Péeviow of Seott's "Apologetic of 

‘afore going 
oppertunity to revise it wottl 7 re 

the few Testament," I wrote it away 7 oy vatetion but had ap 

turned, 

Enclosures, 



ire Kothen WLTUUR deli 

: lip | 

My dear we. Helm 

. Your Leber of sagust 0 was Fo
reardad to me Goring 

ay vacation, and I wro
te to Mr.Some, ac you requested, but have had 

mney ann tt oA en Te 

gy Bemary 00 Hood Ibatar 
of the Institute, has

 Ze m bo re yorer 

drothor thay may tot hav
e alreaiy made other Gxra

ncenenie. 

St soy 1 yroanne! you wi
ll oxyent to rennin tm e

vtey ‘hie OSHS Ts 

‘Very corflally yourss 

ae Ale \ Ries aie : wz 

<a 
— 

Ba 



ial 

ep Ht met 8 a ‘ 
colved, lA ; # F Se : : 

2 Dela aah otter tn ce spe | 
Maicuary Hovenent hey teen alroaiy wricted, i thiak, 
i have not seen Uf as yot, however, but f think A G14 not make ang 
moutLon of Wen Deankeaa*s nates 2 the Butler atotol, whlch to 

a o dust comploted nom, X hare oat ont ist peunison's ng, 
cm Taw dust centing the fluat mauitoriyt to Weg Margaret for har n- piers Maa 

Wey gardiaily yours, 
a 

yf ea 2 
; ‘ r ae : 

? 

' 

‘ 

7 

| 

. 

ls 
cz ’ 

| 
ote 

; 

| ; 
/ 

. 

» 

> 
. 
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artibie 

Yea 

‘ 

fh te. obctn vitth $m wie ak 20 Tout lstter of Septenber 4th, 
althowh T vould mthar- wtte temaey the title, “Sane Good Boku" 

| Wan the ttle, Boake anat flere Helped YW Lost, for I think at is 

Very oonitally young, 

. y 

7 

Men Yor, cay. 

very dtePigutt thing dor the evarage mai fo pte cat the books 

Ny dear we. 

fp . wt Hh ‘ a 



“ie / Pet eete Brak Fer) 

pa iiy “. C. Re Bell, ee alee MS 

tae Your noke of August 10th was forwarded to me from 

' | 

J appreciate your kind invitation but shell not be able 

to accept #8, £ have alreedy all the work that t opm hope to care 
for tn omact ion with my Inmotiets responstbi2ities to the Puedes 

Mission work of our Churahs ‘ } 

| r Yory truly yours, 



Wy dear a, ecorte 
&\ ‘Gomer rey Rit eRe OF Systeme ORY te seceded, 
Svh 5 veh weigh rome tathhaft ey bel 1 hehe: ctmenty 

erprpenta Ber wit ot wer Sovdipe veitt copch duno, 1 dhs teen 
Ssbatwrtng tn She Tany inettbbict eft sino T hes of I sone 
ree Nees Voth 
works, 



at Saptenbder lth, 190g, 

Wr. We Be ie, Ganka, 

225 West 23rd Strost, 

Bow York Clty. 

tor as Ja Gaus 

; ‘Your Mind 2000 Ot gochentag So push tecetet. 

I pum alyiys glad to help in any way Kean in the work of the 

Asucoigtions here in the city, If L find, In tho winter, that 1 

ean be of any service to you, | ohaTl be very glad, bul my work has 

not athogether developed jut toy the wiabin, ant £ emmot toLT uti? 

Lote? whether it otal) Mews any time in which I can bo of holp to you. 

Wory sinearely youre, 

yr rey! ioe Ac kes Tied copa 



iar. lanaixg Ge Wotmare, 

“Rochester, RK. Y. 

wy dane Be Hotmares 

: Te eal Brae weno | 

smote very gaan dy tn Eonar,
 ti very moh one 

speaicing to the people. X wes sorry not t0 soe you bu
b ciel 

that you could have e daaday oat of town with-your
 fadly. 

Bore was no mistake in the smount which Drdlial
lock 

t tnank you very heartily for your Invit
ation te cane back 

most years ond 1 aball be
 glad to Go a0 Af, a8 the t

ne dram nears 

£ find that 1% te poeatble, . 

With kind regards, — 

_Yeoy eoeaseate Fo 



the Rev. PUT Liam D, Armington, BeBe. 

550 Delete Swenue 

Joieda, ORM, 

iy dear Dr, Seningtort : | 

Your “ding nebe of Saptenter Ibth has been rene! ved, 

T an sonny th wh not ue rogsibie for we to accept your 

ineritakion to ethend the Like @ide Tibia Conference next August, dat 

t an either giay on my own vacation then, or be
cause of the abrence of 

there on their vacation Thawe to be bare in the ofMees, 

; Very cordially youre, 



a ae i deer ee mem i | é 
WR: ens eka Hoo" Rd woke of ho Uth, wR Aho enwTondl pho 

tographe, te Sust received. | Shay Tare come out bemtltnltyy ant £ ax 

a - Yery smoh dtliget for then. At was s wot night, bet a Yory delightin2 

i a ts . D ahocasae ork eect tr asin 

oe yom sc we Bay Tew many MORE ANA Aim 

| 1% dn soaks Son oe a . ey: 

ae ‘Very oertiaty yourn, 

& a, hy ; " 

: yy a a i: 

~ i r nD : i é . eT he awk say’ 

Fe “ . ‘ 4 wre ’ ; 



rs Fe Ge Woody 

, mrristom, Hs Vs 
) 

vy dear lie, Wotmans- 
deed eae hae 

: | sear int uate of grower
 120h 1+ fat reel 

+ enouta bo glad to eo
oept your invitation 1f

 3 ould, Walt 

alc apes, aii Bun aT at ay aire Ptr OS PS 

your. as any of then ware in
i Merristova, 1 sboult b

e giat to ems ‘SE 

xin cttemncon servi, Yat i
ia ot tem ov tx fat snleo

seba 

| pipemmangwenn C0 ES 

oe ee ee 
; 

; ee 
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5 ee september 14th, 1908. 

Ur. Horace C. Goleman, 

Norristown, 2a, 

Wy doar Horacet~ 

| I was glad to get thie morning your letter of the 11th 
containing the Deacon's letter, 

“Zwent out to soe him last Priday. 1 had hala letter fron 

him before going, and Jorm Stone had one from him, which he sent to mea, 

K lave had « letter from him since my visit also, I enclose both his 

letters to,me. Wil you kindly return then? I am sending you al 

a Little pumyhtet regariing the institution, 

4a you will see from the Deacon's letter to me, he has given 

up the Ides of golng over to Class #2, At the same tine, 1 am writing 

to him that if he thinks {¢ {9 best, anf Mr. Avery advises it, wo will 

arrange for the expense. | 
The Denson was anxivus to get. out and co-to work, but, as you 

will see from the ciroular, the time which a men 1s hited eT thay 

La five woeks. Br. Avery told me he thoupht it woald be better for 

“him ¢o stay. He was looking in good shape, and I had a good talk with 

a : 

hia, 

We mst bogin to make plans for his employment when he oomes 

out. It seems to me it would be better for him not to be in the city, 

whore he would have difficulty in making good friondships. 

Tt would be better-—and he thinks so himself—-{f he could be in som 

town, 1 talked to im about taking same training here in one of the 



PTT Aye eee 
H 

ir Coledan-~2, 

aubandbile sehools and getting exploywent as 0 chauffer, but be wae 

war bling: ¥ got acme work at onee by which he could Lio shies enough 

£6 no tak Wo gb-tme Utd. He says Yo te not « mechantest genius, — 

fe wet he ty bright enough en would have no Giffienlty in qualifying hin 

selt. that is your opintont Gen you think of employment which 

ncula be got for him tn a plese like Morristown? hiere sre absolutely 

a0 factories in Buglewood and no openings there, exceyt for day-laborers 

und coschmen anf, chauffors. 3 think we might get him s Job ns a 

chaaffer, but I doubt @ ldttle whether all the conditions would be os 

nopetal, or whether the posefbitities for going on would be es good 

ax {¢ got sine other kind of enyleynent in a commmity that hed nore 

“interest In it than ours bas. 

I Relieve with you that the Dpacon t¢ really relying now on te 

‘ond Jems Ghrivt, and that the new fy ts in Ne, 

£ hope you had a comfortable Journey fom fron Camp. ye had 

@ 200d one, but wire Setweca four anf five hare Tate in reaching ow 

York, Wo are li woll ant Dany, and & hope may have a vistt ton you 

aoa, 

‘Many thanks for congratulatlous for Seytember 10th. 

Vary affectionately yours, 

/ 

Dek. ‘ AS “. 

ap 
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i {a Just rece! 

ot fae 

‘of soytenber 9th ss 
a 
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(the Rev. George H. Atkinson, 

Soptanber 15¢h, 1908, Ss 

by dear ir. Aticingans= ! 

{ Tour Lind. note ef dagnet $00b tna been recetvel. 

Thad slroady received © copy of the laeriel of irs. stietnson, 

on which I had to wite @ Little note for the "Now York Observer." 

T hoye the Tele Dook way prove a greet Dessing to may, and may ex 

tend far ond wide the influence of tie, Atkinson's Life. I te a blessing 

to have had the relationship to mich a 14f6 which you have had, anf I 

mow how really you have that relationship still in ever euriching — 

‘j With Ikind regards, 

. Very sineerely yours, 
oO 
, 

Vi 

—_ 
yer 



[aa yard id 

-Misg Sara H. Miller, 

46 south St., 

Stamford, com, 
My dear Mies Miller:~ 

Twas glad to gut, » few days aco, your letter of 
Septenber 4th, and to learn about your plans. I am sure that God will 
lead you, and that you will be satisfied with His lesding. 

Did I ever ask you whether you had read Drummond's “The téeal 

life?" ‘E think there 10 a great deal there thot would be very helpsit 
to you. don"t remoubor whether it is im that book thet sae of his 
Dest addrenses on God's Guidance are found, but either thare or ix sau 
other there is a very good ome on "How to Pind Out the Will of do,” 

FT tee Oe ERM. s Hee ah wiile 

i think, be really helpfn. to you. ’ 
1 think you could find just such work in New Tork City as you 

ane thinking Of Im eomnedbion with the uring street Oumeh, of which tle 
Rev, H. Roewell Bates is pastor. { preguse you had thought of the 

Ghetatodors Royse, whore there must be many uiches noeding to be filled. 

> titopie: a htsigy ben datesaphuepretzneamenbrmdstead 

Work of thie Mina while fulfilling ny auty at home. 

Bea leah, a Chills ko Ss Vicks Unt 

Sarvice whatever fo you. — . 

Very cordially yours, 
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oe” September 15th, 1908, 

Mire. Kate Severy, 

} 135 uiddle St., 
lowell, Mass. 

lly dear Its. Severy:~ 

It was e great plensure to get, & fow days ago, 

your letter of august S0th, although it brought news of the henvy prob- 

loms with which yoa are having to deal.  ictow that God will give you 

strength end wisdom, and thet His help will be amply sufficient for you. 

Very cordially yours, 



1715 

September 16th, 1998. 

it, George M. Dnff, 

Carnegie, Pa. 

‘My dear Duffi~ | 

i shall be very glad to speak at the Philedelrhia Society 

maoting on the evening of October 29th. 

I am sorry to hear that Clothier has had to give up tho pro 

posed work, and trast that he may have qot Pfeiffer in his place. 

Very cordially yours, 
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September 16th, 190s, 

ir, T. D. Slowm, 

| Madison Hall, 

University of Va., 

| Gharletteville, Ya. 
iy dear It. Sloan:~ 

Tour very kind note of August Sist has been received. 
, T am sorry it will not de possible for me to case dam for 

Sunday, Janusry 10th, or, indeed, for any Sunday this year, as I have 
ongegemants for every Sunday during the college sessions util next Jane. 
I shonld very mmch enjoy coming again if I could. 

Very sincerely yours, 



ce h —* Ic LO Pee” ee 
~ 

H : 4 ni | a ae mo ee eee 

ae | 11 

wr. Robert B. £dva08 5 

1421 sroh Street, 

"Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dear Mr. A@amet~ 

Your kind note of mgust 29th has been recei
ved. 

exgogenont with the University of Pemeylvania for 

not involve any afterncon 
meeting, I shall be glad to 

If sy 

-Jevruary 2let does 

speek for you at that time. 

Very sincerely y Ore, 
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We 
The Rev. George F, Pontesost, D.D., 

Northfield, 

HBS» 

iy doar Dr. Pentecost: . : 
MS Geet neve Of te 1th tn Just received. 

the pastor of our chureh tn Englewood, Dr. Hamilton, has 
vend cn 6 11 tel, ak ae tang Hr far tt coh 
mally a8 his guccessar, as you are socking for, Tims fer, we nave not 
found our man, 4 Comstvee which wont yestenlay to hear lt. Hloke, of 
the arlington Avenue Preabyterian Cmroh, in Grange, has come beok 
Greatly pleased, but Re went to this clatroh only @ few months ago, 
ané T 40 not suppose would consider leaving. I have heard the Rev. 
Gay L, Morrill, of oosiex, Ta., Very waruly syoxen of, but 1 havo not 
Near him Presch and do aot reneuber to have met him, tut I think tt 

“Right be worth while looking him up. Another Caumittes fron our earch 
vont yesterday to hear the Rev. Janes coffin stout, of St. Augustine, 
Flas whO is highly camended to us. T think he would anewer the re~ 

quirements mentioued in your letter. He was preaching yesterday at 
Glenridge. 1 don"t iciow whether he is to be hare in the North amen 
longer. He 1s a oousin of the Rev. Henry Sloen Coftin,D.D., of the 
Medison avenue Presbyterian ciszoh, who woald Imow ofthis mrwoonts. 
He sud Mr. stout prey together, lr. Stout tells me, but are at opposite 
poles theologically, mt I @8ee0 that is a hyperbolic way of yutting 
it, however, Another wan f think i+ would be worth while locking up, 

September 15th, 1906, 

iS the Rev. decrge E. Gillespie, pastor of the Fresbyterlan Church in 



179 
, af 

Dr .Pantecostnws » 

Coatesville, Pa. Mr. Gillespie is just about forty, has hai good ex- 

perione, and has done, I wndorstand, strong work in Coatesville, . 

If T think of any other names, I ehall be clad to let yar 

Very cordially yours, 



ey | : 490 

The Rev. 1. ds Lansing, D.p., 
Seranton, Pa, 

iy dear By. Lamsing:. 

Tour nobe Of yesterday Lp Just repetved. 
M- Alleom tn Jat nay ay bony tn the Uniten hates on furlough, ond our missionary at Qiesalteneeo, the Rev. Walter 5. ipBath, wan 

Maudng Of Going over to Guatemle City daring Ur. Allie0n's adseticn, 
hut we have not heard yet whether ha has done 90, We have in Guatemala 
City & women physician, lr. Mary K. Greggs, end I am writingsa note to 
her, which I am enslosing, with your Lotter ta itr, Alling, to air. Clark, 

Very ecrdially yours, 

September léth,y 1909, 



whom you san bring > 

Enclosure. | 

bs Tanaing, ‘of Sormnton, Sos sont no the eosloaed 

Letter, to be frwmndnt to you wih the ronat Sat Tad t it a 

note introduoing Dr. lansing to lr. Allison, 

t have jus written be. lansing that le, Alison te 1oW st 

“home In the United states on furlough, but that we Sav
e in Guatensla 

oity a woman medical misalonary, De, imary 3. “Gregg, and that possibly 

our missionaries & guoxeltenanga, ur. and ire. ueBath, may heave gone 

over to oastepala Clty during Me. Allipbet's absence. 1 enclose here~ 

with & note to Dr. \Greges who will surely in in ouattonts City, 
and to 

this note and Dr. lansing! letter $0 lr, Abligon. 

tage yee sy have a ny siaagend wtat, 

4 > 
a , ‘ 



bale. Obty,, oo Aa 

“a : | Ouatonade * cu me t 

ly dear Dr. ry 1 
\ 

Ur. lansing, pastor of the Groen wre Peashyterian 
| Caoh in soranton, totes te yg ety of tea 
tion to ar. AL}tsan t0 his friend, the Rev. Theodore 2. » Clary of 
Brodklya, who is about to visit Gratemila Clip, =. 

have Antormed De. | taatng aa Wy Clee fing AndLson a 

Bow at Have on furlough, but have muggustiod thet yon woul ye glad to 
receive any such letter addresagd to ist, Yunt that £ kagw that you, and 
Urs anf Tira, Maboth alee If they are ix Guas¢rmdy, Ofer, vould vo glad +o 
nant, Olan and to ely in to gag tin adatom wer $a outennta, 
sn Go kn ha whet planacat and profttablA any vay Wat yom owas 

\ Very earttaliy goats 

i P 
is 



eet in. <a ie iti ele ee ee a, Ra De ae 
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Seytecber 17th, 1998. 

he Rev. dames Mi, Martin, 

"Spring Valley, 
Ne. Ye 

hy deer lr, Martine 

‘Your kind letter of august 22nd came while I was emmy 

fron the elty, and I write as acon as possible after returning in reply. 

I shsli go out from Ter Yor on the train dae at Nyask 2.55, 

Af that will eeb me to the church in ting for the addreas. 

With reference to  mbject, how woald “The Bible and the 

Personal Life™ do? 

Very sincerely youre, 

Distatbed Sept .l4bhe 
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ta 

oe, 
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woes 

—— = «i Sy a 

i eelarytel Be 1A sin ie ie ae 

a war ane 

ey | Oh "ra min a 

a a sete jihad of ye. Slagkstous, 

| | he Lewety ZH88 vat Lets mE pum he vopiralt mrazerce ome 
y aor what ts MAA Uh tig tata bd Ht reo. i ech Ynntgtine what a | 

Prreeny Jb is 40 you te hae her apie simalting: fot the Sommtyy of thane 
who wre with cet, at wala siof vo ttle betsy you Abe with her apala, 

* sent £ Eatow thet god wi]? ct ws you Rtn means ana reg} intl. tha Sremctag 
cae pt thét Gay. | 

| . 



“ Seytenber 17th, 7908. 

The Rev. 5. rasan Evans, 

(62 Pearl They 

a sigs at 
Wy eae Re, Bran 

a Sea ines colts Wt algsld When ihc teelioet sen te 

imowighged while T wos chiy fies tin tity, i rood tt with grea interest 
ev on refteniag, and oayhostly trust thot $d wrangelistie force of 

Springfield may regain ahatouer grout has Yeon lost, and he able to 

M shana stedtastly for the tat. | | | 

A : Tam aorry Rast, ag ty ONG ee OI other 

ra -— engagementa for yreotiently @l1 wy gundaye, whieh will make Lt impossible 

ae for ms to come up to Spriueft¥id, pd ake A IE 

; ict Gugegcmarte at Plainfiela, ™. Ons and lahkoville, Gonn 

us : cho Ute yootad gute which yon sont shows « Deas! charah 

See peter, sa eben tr Son pan reyes Rey #1 
td aw 3 ‘<a Vouy truly yours, : 

i f i . \. 5 . Fes 

a Dictabed Sept, 14th. t ) ibe 

i | ' 

4 4 

ale eos swe 



ew ir eA Me 

September loth, 1909, 

. 5, Carpet) Whiter, 

; ¥ Wettiaon Avéaue, 

ew York city, 
Me dar Cam> | 

Taam note bf sthtenter Leth with referent t0 us Apron) Mecting of egret Comte of 2 ie Kigalnary Hort ewan on Wovenbér lath, has deen recétved, J wish 1 cond he prestag, but 1 
MMS 8 etintort for Sway, Lowber 18¢h, to which I dame ye from 

| Dochom {fT on that Saturday morning, T qm afraid, gecordingly, that I ‘ehwLt Haye to tite thie coming mpting, 

Very cordially yours, 
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Hn, TB Terney 

#0 Soylaten Strect, 

Seston; Mast, 

My daar Sr, Texmneyy 

Your kind note of Seytenter 1pth Tie bom veceived,’ 

Der sorry to have te way that T do potyexect to te in dobtt: 

in Noxenben and camot have the pleasure Of being? gervics te you in 



Ww deer te, Dorngia: | 

voter. 

ohieens resiazher out meeting on the 
| s 

‘ehening Hesperian, aid Tt have your ‘Totter of the 18th instant. 

‘I enelose -. Laster ee fat chinale seat Lena te 
fhtoh you~ 

cy 

+ @orifalig youte, 

Ene « ’ : : ” ve “ie / Le Lae 

. , > 

3 
, . 

® 
x go 

j : > ; 

- 
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, i in 
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Ur. willaes F. fea, . i 
S87 JP West sdth Bt., 

Sew York. 

My aenr Mir. Ree: 

| | t appreviate very Smow your Kind invitetled to 

etdpens a mdébing anger the sooptess of the Interdeneminafionat 

Coumitted Guring fhe weék begitiving Cotoden th. 1 am sorry 

So aay Yhat I hefe gn out-of-town engafement for eli the dates 

that you mention, Tt Would bea pleasare th adcept your tuvitatiop 

ig I tedla de Bd. | . 

e finterely yours, 
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Sectenber 17th, 1906, 

Tho Rev. Gedves Dugen, 

S827 Robimyood Aves, 

Toledo, Chic. 

My deer Dagan: = 

Your kind note of tho 14th is Just received. 

i, $00, am sorry thet I cannot have any Sunday with yor in 

Tolede. i sbali sive Dr. Brom your invitation, but I do not believe 

thet it will de poesidle for him to go out from Now York to Toledo for 

the Sanday you mention, espodislly as our Bosrt meets on tho following 

dsy and Ty. Bram would need to be present at that time. 

If you could get the Rev. 3. W. Bible, of China, who le now 

at home on furlough, I think that would be the best arrangement you 

gould make. He ig one of our best men ang is mixing @ very wicel im 

pression ws the churches as he gGes about among them, His presont ad- 

dveas is, 5025 Race St., Fhiladelyhia, Pa. 

| Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Sept Léth. 



verbal ship. ' ) 

*y Ma Houne= , , 

a bidlliatan Wad ae Ss the ta tons ‘olen. . Pich 

Speech ede ent “yternncir sa eaneel Tt yas’ only « | 

i shall ie disé o get the higtorleal materiel shout she 

sina yhm yom got ban #0 the olty. ae Pye 

We tad a fine tate at Dimond Pond, ana 1 de
ad 56 8 ttle hard 

ihe glimb into: the strafght- jacket ageln after the froedos, of the woods, 

Very etfoctionstely Ours, ei ; . 



“Seytember 19th, 1eot. 

WAitor of “The Sunday School Times," 

1051 Welt 3b., 

; “Philedelyhia, Pa, 

Dear Sir: 

' tn reply to your iuquizy of Sertinhee Sth, with reference te the 

statenomt In the Young Poople‘sColum of August Ifth, that'Zamthal tamlin 
wos twlee Vice-President of the United States,” T vould sag thas 1 belicve 

that the stetenent is « mistake. 

rd wm aot se, now, whether the mistake waa sade by me or in 

the transeriziion of my agtea, but I tlilnk $¢ was the former, and thot T 

was misled by a hasty reading of the ‘passage, which I looked np to-day ané 

which merely atatee, tliat. Bannibs) Howlin was elected Vice—residert when 

Lingsin was elected for the Fresidensy, I am very sorry for the erro. 

i an vesponsible. I -hope I may nover mats » mora eartoun mirtarxe. 

Very ccrdiaiiy yours, 

Dictated Sept. 1ésth. 

ee < ot 7 



i: + om eae te ele fad oR 

Geptenbar 19th, 1908, 

up, A. J. BLiott, 

276 Groonwook Jve., 

rankadee, 11LS., 

iy dear Duds 

I garnet iaagine who was telling von that the ateate of 

My health prevented me from doing anything. f have not imown any yre- 

vention of that sort for ten years, 4s far aa ny health lz concerned, 

“| have thas far beon sbie to do whatever I wanted to, 

The reason I have had to cyt out ging 68 (iin wiaa!onary ccd 

formoes waa simply, that it was act possible to be in two plices at 

She same time, or ta get to ali the ocnfevences and keep up alse with way 

work: here In the offices of the Boari, 1 wold lows to gon mi t¢ the 

tate Congva Cunfarence next sartier, {7\) shouldé prove o poesibility, - | 

indeed, this last sumer, in making up my schatile, 7 “thiais I told ir. 

itdereon that T would fo to a certain mambex of the miter conferees, 

and ho could select which ones. 

é reioniber about the Thotagrayhs but I heve hadi 3 none talxen for 

yours and have none of those which were taken @ lone time ago. 

When J get 4 weally hendsoans one, Twiil sen? it te you, I em not sure 

iat I shall be able to do this som, however, because a dear old lady, 

whom I met at the meeting in Fennaylvanis where I spoxe last aight, 

aud who told me that she hud gone to school to mr father, added vary 

Pantty, "y don"t thin: thet you ore ee handsome 4 men ac your father wea; 

"but thentto bresic the fell, she added, gently, "dui then, your fathor 



' rind" icles. for her ars tousner, a we 

* Ot 8 ge ae Pare wee 8 kind ew, 
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September 17th, 1908, 

ir. We Ly Woodcack, 

Altoona, Fe, 

ly deat Me. Woodcock: - 

T ss very clea to send you herewith the quotation 

from ly, Gladstoue which you want: 

“in the future I hops circunstanees will bind me dom to work 
with « rigour wich my matural slugridtmess will find it Lapdssibie te 
eluée. Fericds like these through which I have boon passing, grev! ous 
generally in many of their results, Are by mo means wfavearable $0 the 
Sus growth ant progress of tudividueal character, I vemauber a vsry wise 
saying of Archidarais in Tineylides, that the bhelne educated 
brings strength at efficacy to the character." 

The pessage to which he refers 's where Archidamas says: "We should re- 

vonalber that man differs little from mm except that he turns ont best 

who ls trained in the sharpest school.” 

I salé © wouid add to S¢ a quotation from Geuars! armstrong, 

“whieh 1 thin: gon wil? aleo be clea to haver 

"God's hemi points to a steep anfl crag height. it umst be 
climbed. ILwili climb tt. [ have had a taste of blood; that 1s, 
I heve bai the taste of lifé and work. I camctt live without the 
sreta; JTimst be in it. Despair sha@ees his fincors and gleres his 
eyé6 om tm to little purpose. I feel happleat «hen all m powers of 
vesistancs ere taxef.* 

was a gorest plessura to seo you af Birmainehan yesterday, 
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and I vory nich onfoyed Mingiine with so oany old frienfg anc th: Sr'ends” 

Vary sincerely youre, 

Tattate? 3) 5, Sth, 

oa 



ay. 

Bene @ a Atanas, * 

e ‘, fe crandon, sesh? 

=o he ac tage ar Se fifteenth 1s sat iefuetory 

tre ay y visit, to synod. ~ | Robert B.Speer. 

ya * ¢ 4 

‘ a 3 i i , 
a 4 ' « ‘ 5 

‘ | J 

Fo dh co ¥., . * ‘y 7 

Risiy ity . pear ii fies 

pare 4 



September Zend, 1908, 

its. Yate devery,. 

13S iiddle st., 

Lowel, aan. 

Dear Urs, Severy:= f 
i think the best book on the stonsment is Dennis! 

"The Atonement of Ghrtet” There are many Other books, but £ do not 
believe thet any recent book haa baen sore widely read or mors tne 
Thiential than thet one, It can be gut from the Presbyterian oard 
of Iublicatlon, 186 Fifth aveme, Yew York city. 

T hope that God will bless al] your wort richly this 
winter, and, with kind regems, I an 

Vory sincerely yours, 



Septenber Anh, 1908, 

| De. Newbert B, Bextght, 

£3 Union Square, 
New York City, 

Wy dear Dr. Bavightia 

I enelose herewith the Notes on the first six chaptes 
of Jolm, Lf hay are too long, Kindly let me imow mf t van shorten 
them, 

Very sincerely yours, 

imghowure. 



ae Rows Fe ALLA0a Platts, PLDs, 

4 ‘Bellefonte, Pos 

My Gees Dry Flatter 

It wae a great pleasure to receive yesterday your 

vary, Mia uote of the 18th. l 

1 enjoyed uy visit to the Goufotende more than 1 oan tall, 

meeting a11 the 01a friends ond wredthing again the air of ow o24
 

ALlle, end, what was better wlll, the apintt of lew and fidelity 

whitch was in the Conference, It mate my reluctant to ponte baci in 

New Tork. { should Like to heve stayed om to go about for a li
ttle 

oo ee ms, dundee: comielirr nuns ins 

present. 

win sve t0 mec yer, abil bo cla to come tf, a
8 th 

plans of the coming your develop, 1 find it 48 po
ssible for me to do 

86. Sonatining would depend, of coursty On
 whether { ave to go out of 

the countyy on any mi on trhp, st somethi
ng #150, 48 I suid, on the 

date of the opening of dur schodle at hong. and ogy fami
ly plans; but 

ag the tine drere noaren, we of talte the matter
 up end aresiige bt 

Very cordially youre, 



Pate Ie ‘A, F ‘Yor sad sate’ 08 Seaieetior ath ds bey, | 

a han sorry, nonevor, that 1 with not be possible for me 9 

isa Aig ager haa i a hema : 
baat mr, duh 3 
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Soveoabar 2BPHy 2998, 
Mise Anne Wao! lvaine, 

354 West State Ste, 

Trenton, B. J, 

Ry @eer Miss lucilvaine:~ 

Tour kin invitetion Mas been recetved. 

"2 am sorry it will not be possible for me $6 mooept tt, av I have to be 
in Wisconsin October ldth,  Oetober Is the month whon our Presbyterian 

Synods moet, aml I shall have to be away « rood part of the month, 

i hope the Association may have * very good year, end I hope 

that it may not have the Teg Day which you say it fe considering having. 

Et may be [ om very oldfashioned, but T hate endless chains, tag days, 

and all exch deviees, 

| appreciate very mich the scordial invitation from your fatther 

sh inlay adh aimta: Sy bean 0 ‘aces it if { were able to cotm 

down and apoak st the meeting. ' 

Very sincerely yours, | 

piotated Sept Rand. 



ia a A September 25rd, 1908, 

The Rev. Robart Mackenste, DeDs,LDey 

rutgers Riverwisde Church, 

Tew York Oity. 

Sey deat ‘Des tmabeutater~ 

48 you probably tnow, Dr, Hamtlton has resigned 

the pastorate of our clmwoh tm Baglewood, and we are now lookin: for @ 
minister. 

game of oar non ere very much pleased witli IlJbCurty, and are 

anxious that we shonlA co to the offietals of the Wornings‘de Cured 

and ask thet to release Me, iCurdy from his aoceptamoe of thelr call, 
in order that he may ome to ne. | What will bs thought. of a proceeding 

of thia kin? | Bis 

Those who have hoard Lr.le0urdy are anxious that we should 

got estimates of his ability for such & church as owns from those who 

iow him well, cna T write to vonture to ask whether you will tell ne 

what you think of his adaptation for meh field as ours in Inglewood. 

We have a clmrch of 500 members, far shove the everage in its ability 

to do foe eleva kat in its vequizenate fer steels. We have doth ox 

treme Lidarals and extreme consorvaticts represented in it, and need 

a man Of engelic tact to please every One. the omrch has @ noble 

spirit Im it, however, sat Ln one of the nost genial, Kindly, high-minded 

“etmrohes 1 have over seen. We do noel a strong man, Is uy. Mecurdy 

the ind of © mm ve want, ead, {f 50, will the effort to get hin fron 

te voraingside Gaureh be proper or ixreligious aad orininal? 

/ Tory coniially yours, heap | 
A fd plea 



Ms me in sma 
cman mt i 
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ir. J. Ts Geller, 

Garatogh Syringe, ¥. 3. 

Dear Sir:~ 

Tour xint thritation of geptember Leth 15 teceiveds 

Ft will upt be possible for me te sosept It, however, aa I already Rave 

snesgenpnts for yrmotigally el} of oy aumdeys ungil nett Joe, 
Aa to yeti qiisation as to da stat tebie nan in our rlotnsty, 

I could of course jive you the namgs of miny mén who vould be exellent 

for your purpose, but I pamnot say whathig they ad avallaiite é¢ not, 

} should this tim Dogt thige for you to do woulh be $o get trim stim, 
Of the Yoda Beerytantes twre Livke of thy seh whey they hove, focal 
eva tabi onl wttiotowt, : 

Yory siusorely yours, 

Didtated sept, tant, , 



A Septonber 28rd, 1966, 

sands Muon Ty Gy 
Boy Game 

WF Aggectird, aan E | 
I hove pleasare in rotuming herewith the two slips 

tor you brother's calendary which you were good enough to give me 

the opporfumity of filling ot. 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictatod Sept »2ind, 

é Encloeure. 

7145 



oy, ws be a sean 

“Your Mat he 0 tphebor 140 has Yo rsara 

- Eagyreotate the conilality of your Lnvttation ac Looe in f 

advance, et Tan not mading nov, and gha?? wot make wstit oext pring, 

ae a5 engagunmate for the your 1890-10, “Partberaive, whatever I am
 able to 

, | "Go im Association metinge Seay afternoons I how to do tnoidenteliz, 

- mesorving my Suatays Mor ay reimary responsibilities, tat Mitac ta
 

Be wigyever I pan such sprvige an it may be possible to Penter te the 

Jule aan anaco lations. ‘athar { oan help you next year, seeordinety, wilt de- 

a) f pnt oh engget ay Me  sr  cesDae W 
i 

De: Toe aity. ie | | 

ed 
THY oF Chip , ves 

rire orig ) 

; 3 4 

me ee y ‘ ui 

Ped ks Wits Se Bees 
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Soytqnber 24th, 1908. 

Mr. 7. B. Tivbitta, 

Le Me Ge hog 

i ntagton, Del. 

Wy dear Mr, Mtbulpare 

{ om sorry I cannot sooayt your kind tavi
tation 

for Ogtober 4th, Wut T have alnedily an engag
enent for that Sunday, and 

indeed, fer practicalty all of my Sundays wnt
!) mext Vane. 

Very sincerely yours, 
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Président Jala Whilig Baer, Wnd., 

42a angolen, 

Calif, 

Wy doer Johns 

: Tt han toon @ long tine slave f have seen you, and I am 
‘afraid you will not be coming Bast now unt{! noxt aamer, & hope you 

‘bad @ good rest this last} mamer, anf that you may have a fine year in 

the college. | U 
This ts just a Little note te let you laiow thet yon are never 

forgotten, and that I pray that Got may bless you and main you grog 

in all the work thet He hag given you to do, 

wer atfpetianately yours, 



" ha x vs ‘ : bo x we ‘ F: an, 

ry hy . 7 my a iy om , =, ca 

es "Siac " ual. a es “a Di ae 

. aye 
¢ 

? Q - ra -) 
_ a; Yoltan, ig q L ‘ 

cup —— ee i 7 ef 
ae (= a: ‘ J f 

eae Pee wtadees’ ‘oa 
' 

; is : a ‘tow rive ante of degkecber 27% ts reoetveds 

| 1 om sorey that M with net be yonstble for
 me to accept your 

7 sovitatieny Yat 1 aat2 be tn the Herthwest at th
e tine your convention | 

. te to be held, attending meetings of the Gynots In Tiec
mnainy Mager, 

, “! ant lows, 4 would wiggest your tying to gut t
he Rev. Rruest 7. Rally | 

ve rest 1a nm tn tate cototry an who Sn ata fel
on once. 

Bi a tap & weary $0 toll of ene Of oer grentept 
mteston flelMs. 

a iis present addrecs is, 180? Beat 19th weredt, Wilmington, 
Del. 

| | Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Sept Rind. 

or. 5 

- ij 
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fk biel edie. 

bP. Borasd C, Coleman, 

Norristowl, Pas 

My deat Woracier= . 

“Rane wetinie t0 yon Lau j Dgve Dad A utulbar of Tettore 

from. thy Pemocn, ant enplese Yves that will interes: «nd amuse you. 

Ae you will ate, I cot Mim the Wius otwhment and he hag vanguighed 

Raetor and his allies. 

Here you Yeon ble to Think of onythigg Im the way of Sapley+ 

Sent? T deve fo go Bost tn chowt three wodith, just adoat the time the 

Poncon wild be comtay aah, Gnd we qught, If posaible, te pve evaryticing 
daftithely sobited for him, 0 thet who hy eomes ont he oan take uy 
work ab Oma, 

Dr.dtgen tellp mo he say yon dicen in Bwitinare on Sunday evening. 

ft wigh ¢ could Reve been with you and Joh. 

Lexptet to got over to Pottetogy next Sanday, and shall be 

Looline for you on the 6:22 traip (or whatever the timo ts at Broad 

areat. ) 

Very affootiqn=bely youre, 

Bictated Saybettal. 

wie. = =—Csits 
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September 24tr, 1908 

Wr, Willian Dulles, 

Melewod, wy. 3, 
By dear whiny. 

elite Le 



ne a . as mst om, | és ge 
ae Kye York cht. . 

Ny dear Mee Wis é 

} | ‘our tn ragating tine ar wer of seanturty 
doen roces vets 

. i hove inom Kies Miter, f think, for thrve or four yoare, 

sis wan consnoted vith the Methodist Moston tn Korea for s tin, Dut 

sate cho te at grhevat, 1 thisky 9 mother of the Sireh Zredhyterten Cnred 

ne ey of smn. Tor a Tong time, or teetre was vory strong to return te 

£ Korea, «al t thtur ahh would #12 Tong for the exparttty Yo go beak 

. | there, but Dar relations mre not altogether Nague, ond I think she at 

“uot find the language altogvther cag, snk T have Atscouraged har re 

; varning, tet hate qnooureget Jnr taking ey sand fee oF oxrent eed 

‘ | “tation wee Dare ot tom 

eee ON Waites ok biden en tert meen 

ea Kanth thine tet dha tas ay dato of yerson or speeeh She my 

oe Bi yk ve Just a trifle digtident of expryaston, tat not In the lgest tn s way Fn, 

‘ to sntartore fay with Sar apefuinnen, T should not suppose a 

ta sh mt Lona “pabite speaker, and I dave found Pail -Y ™ 

ith her aseutne 2 1b ottahing herself deftaitoly and finaly to 

“acme 0k ples Pinta wee and going om witht. flay home oon 

BN Lone tame Doe 2 re Novvary 08 T Who she wn ely 
t 

ii } j #. ; & 

i ct ap 1 fide aN 



» 1153 

Misa jlleon——2, at 

<0:1165 a aed eRe ‘invdh veltngtt te Same tier Nees pO 
at home, I believe. 1 ghowld ile te soe iiss Miller therougtily 
tried ont in Chitstion wore, *hleh T do not thin she tae been as Feb, 

It may be that there are some tompermental defects in her whigh will 

xesp her fron tolng aggresalté work. ‘The han not seemed to fit in 

exsotly, and antlefaatary te herself, to any of tin things thet she has 

time for tried, but T believe she has good quelities, which warrant the 

néfje that there is lk place fur her where she can bo very useful to the 
canse she truly wishes to serve. Perhaps yon have already had a con 

ference with her, [f not, « conversation will, I think, bring you into 

on understanding of what I feup I Reve not altogether clearly contayet 

ba a ed, | 
Wiese Se Ly Baliisin, of the lethodiet Wamm's Poreign Missionary 

Soctety auld, I think, gv you helpful counsel, and perhaps, also, 
te, Dalnvridge could, 

Very sincerely you's, 



3 “lalate, ae. 

whee Sarl 

Kaur itn mote ts Just recetved,. 
. Los tay to rasrvunge ame of ay daten for the year, and = 

Share may Be 8 ponusALtity 9f my Sraneterning ay appotatant ab Anberaty 
aa goa deaire, fom May 16th to dotcbsr ith. I an not sure that I 

eae 
‘time Z ave your reply whether it will bo possible for me to ake this 

) 1% 10 noty oF you haw already mute other enesgamsis, 
OU the orig!oai plan of lay 26th. 

i 4 Very cordially youre, 

cy it 

* 

q Fue f° 

ars. 
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e 

Y- Soybeabar 24th, 1908. 

Profs Scien thigs, | 

- Potbetvwn, 2. 

Ly dour Trofensart~ 
| 

t have just hoor’ from ur. init with refurehoe to the 

rokrrangonedt of theta prograt at Cobwims tn eoccrdaueg wite what 

I sayposed were the original ylew. 
; 

1 mull de there now on Cotober Chrd, aot oom veep ty original 

engagement af Bytvehows for the 25U.- 

Very affectionately svare, 

/ 
| 



i “ pettinore, i 

7 Zone good Lather of the 22a ta jamb received, 
| ia. 

1 nage Yo gat out to 800 the Denn Vhle w
ey tot 1h te 

a halt day ond hal? tage are Very 2Ore. how 2 talked with him Inst 

ne att not Inodine very iach +0 the chaffeu
r business, eezosisily t0 : 

the idea of having tei go £0 the adhool to 
Team, where be volt not exam 

| 

ay manag, rat X thas be wih) do
 whatever we advise, if nis svete t

o 

us to be the thing. 3 a not gure that tt will, tut ve om talk 

1% all over svenlag, at Frinaeton, snd 1 shall ho
pe to bavo sven 

mearolisbio Te 

; not fomgotton your suggeation gout» day
 for Dellinares 

ey soul pte oh el. The only amiay in the 

nena fubure whtel; 1 ame frvy te Cotober 12%, end Yay F winks te 

your Communion Buialip, ary Af out Of t
ho question om that scout, pad RAN Ne 

nth he, 2 goveam, recone you are wo
 te ao ore uaz Os ta (OAR, - «ret, 

r have weltten to unbeh, snagesting & shift there 
from uy Aypolstaees uli 

ioe ep ea REN nace 



president John P. Gonchar, 

Baltimore, ML. 

ty 4pax Dr. Goucher:~ ; 

T appresiate greatly your kindness in seniing us 

4 copy of your address on “Chriutlantty in the United states.” 

I have had time as yot only te glance through {t, but shall read it 

cerefally at the firat opportunity. I see how full you have packed it 

of the mosh valuable feote and testimonies. 

| “With ever warm regard, 

Yory sincerely yours, 





T am looking up 

+ Moo Mary Breese Fa2ien, 

September 24th, 1905, 

wites of hing 

> 8 friond hee called ny sttention 
o lew York, - 

In our seareh for a ainister 

Northfield, Mase, 

of him, too, and I quote herevith what ay friend 

The Rev. Gearge F, Pentecost, DDe» 

to the Rev, B.P.Cleaveland of Fredonia 

who is an instructor at Smith College, 

My dear Dr, Tenteosmts 

Ye, Cleaveland 90 as to get afl the 

buman 

ing 
on 
to do 

two 

nly 

2 te glad 

ehmond.* 

I shal 
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or 

ore Pentegost + 2%, 

I like this letter txdedingly ond souk prlae such a mn es 

"y pastor, 

Yer? cordially yours, 
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i | Septeuber 2tn, 1900, 

vies Mary Breese Fuller, 

Fredonia, Yew York, 
My dear Mies Puller; 

I waa very cia te ost smn Wider of August Web dont Me, eresvelang. tbanentimodiihiumter eee 

Tn eS SoH See Dare Sane vty ach tapreeni ty Nia’ You Meet of Mery Cloemelaad, pd thy aay be dispooed to eonatasr ine matter further, i SHY cams, | ari euggeeting his nano to another darertarn Church, | 
J Ve are nll weld and send you mech love, 

Your singere frisnd, 



September 24th, 1902, 

Dr. UP Daria, 

| Principal Nor-ial School, 

Freedonia, NF. 

Near Sir: 

Several opie which are without ministers in the neighborhood 
of Sew York have! asked me to pecomatnd men to them, ni mong thoae who have 
been suggested to m6 as oon whl] qualified to tale ‘oharge of some of these - 
inportant Churches, jue been in, Bdward P, Cieaveland, pastor of the Presby~ 
terion Shure of Fredonia, Yeuld you be wid ling to give me your judgment of 
“>, Cleaveland, both as aman and as a preacher ? Is he « man of original 
spiritual life ond Cigcernment ? Is he & preacher vho laye hold of diverse 
types of mind ? Ip he a han of much hunen sympathy ond intelleetual ability 

162 

set Sin ih ae ula ls condi ahaa’ ' judge that Hr, Cleaveland 
43 @ man in middle Life, Could you tell me hie age ond any feete about him 

that won's Se helpful to a strong congregation seeking « pastor ? 

Yery sincerely yours, 



he Peay Mo BY eRe ee te ae 

eae fi hit rater eine <agiitee si poston ates 
eA of ow Ta hae Maton me to renomumd man to thea, md mong those whe here ; boon magna 4 me ot en wailed to ta cary af sone ot then ‘sportant Charehw®, has been lr, Bimand *, + Cleave land, pastor of the Prestys , ae eee We ened algtandne : x if Sr, Cleaveland, bot) wi au) xd of @ preacher 7 Ta de aman of original yes : | irked ae a 9. he o preacher who layp bold of diveree Spee of inde cnianeededaantepeeretrtn 

ms an given ibn Semmibed in ta wil maeis) cleam f © jude thas ue, OMaotnia 
9 a man in middle 24%, tem tail ow MS ncn ah wy ey med i a 
would be ‘a8 Goa mrokg setaMgetton mening « pte 1 Be, 

| 

| 

_" 

PF tp Ee 

-s 
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rae 

ite Margaret Jackeen, 

3 Century Company, 

Union Square, 1.Y, 

My dear iiss Jackagn: 

Tms very glad te get your note enclosing Mr, Rendersen"é, 
{have went Ibe the pager from the nameortoe referring to the feudice 
Ported and am agking hin te supplement it and enlarge it in any way hd tan, 

| * have ‘termed the samusript over to the mublisher, but we can mabe any 
additions that are desired in the galley proata, 

Very cordially yours, 
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Yin, Feain Sodtantng » 

Ladlows Yost, 

Degr Sir: : Me 

| Riyy thekean has “dolly let mw sve your note of Septenber Lith 

to har, with Tefereygs w tim Mograpliy of Kise Alice, We have been abit 

to get very Mitthe materiel ragunding ities (lice's life and work in Ladlow, 

and I shoylt tajoket if you wil qupplenent what we have and very cuch en- 

Taree ft, ‘Tom senting 6ity Merwrith, the pages from the nannecript containing 

the refarstice® Ya th Ludlow bePleb. Will you Kimily add what you can, es- 

raially 1% the way @ {tb iteat pad e6t4h1 revealing her choraster 1 I shell 

te very pragaful to pou WF pinewit? do yals in the Siterest of extending more 
widely the ipttuencesf a MOythet wan very dear to us, a2 it was to yous 

rolosurs, 



a: Saptember 25th, 1900, : 
September 25th, 1905, 

ities Reveasa:Conwing: ®:-o:, 
% Univermity of Chicago, -.. 

Chicago, Til, 
Ny dear “ies Corpwins. 4... .. P 

te keener ap teens ah yur note gon Hp 
which hac gome while I was qmay feom iigy York , 1k wax a plensure to 
tear from you, and L ree gorry Iwan not sinsthe city to ee. you before 
you sailed, ‘ shorid think the ooning trp would be nest confortable, 
and 1 trust that when yourrctum Just the right opportunity for serk. 
may Open’ before you,» Pa yo aor Yagk stamre Ye mre to at meiner 
when you are in the sity, 

Pdi ally Rs * : J : 

Very cordially yaure, 

£ wail ha Very glad if you will publish, in the ”. § People": 
STAM, 6 COPMStIon Of the watenert regarding Hannibal Namlin's ténura 
of She viee-nresidency. the correesian whieh vou Ruggest quite covers the 

_ BPound, 

Very sincerely yours, 



4 os ‘ae ive Bitome ij he 
Lt A Oh coming back to Hew York: from ay eacation, ft found your goo: 

ia oA i, ‘note of August Oth, with the enelonda Limwe, vAich I remanier taving seen. 

Ta “chub of whieh I aid ngt hase a com, ' 

. Pai — dndoediy 1 W17 ean AP at wey Hine T pane of tervice to yous 

) : dittongh 2 tear Ian rot wary goed at anevering questions, ‘peta, } wind try 

2; . always to teLi you jumt shat T truly: chink, and T hope you wh? fine? free to 

* m i ; — eiterat ary time, ' ) 

Ht § 50 | ; eB ‘Yory cordially y ura, 
aR 
* 
ah 

 Septaubar 26%h, 190%, 

er tt if you will pubtieh, in the Young People's 

the «mare regarding pane Naan) inna tenure 

irre ton whieh yo suggent vin covers the 

‘ 

a ie ‘ me) 



Site Gute Ce Kanomr, | 

iy Gear We. Tamemes 
| How Mint loiter of Setesbar Piet Le Jet cestode 

| E ehowlt have omimanieatod with Mr, Growelt deftattely dertwe 

tatu, but, as f wrote to him, T cold not sumwar his cordial iovitattoen 

| GeSinibely mil 1 hed heard from some of the Gyucds which I hed besa 

appointed to visit, { heve Just received word from the qo of Viscamain 
that 1 am cxpeoted ther’ ox tha evening of Octebar 2ith, nt lkurinettes 

On tite weeeding eveniag, I Rave to de et the aynod of Mishigm, at 

— Poutias, and find t Ab will take all of the night of the 14th, ant 

wll cf the Jay of the 18th to enable me to get to Murtuette im tine 

for the evening meeting of Oetober Ith, ds thet adjourns tle follow 

' ing dey, tt WiLL x0 Be poasibie for me te ast then-te jestzene the 

Forvign Kise lon meeting until the evering of the Lath, T sp sorry, 

*s ha? aesording:ly, ‘bat thle will maim te inpossthle for me to get to the 

= Bretherhnod Convention on tke 15th, if st wane on the following day, 

- i sould come back from Marinette ait go on to ob, Ful fron Ghteage, 

bub i i vee fren your notion thet the meting 19 not te extend over the 
“he 24 : >: ¥ 

45 

y sorry, as on 0 have beer ane to cone to Wy ¥ 
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Sept ender 25th, 1906, 

Ur. Andrew Stevenson, 

41211 Association Building, 

Chicago, Tils, 

Wy dear i. Stevonsons- 

Tour king telegran 1s Just received. 
T wich I cowld come to the Convention, but, as the eoloved 

Sony OF my letter te Mr, Kawoar will explain, I ax prevented by 
my Synod engugomenta. 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Sept 24th. 



= me 

* and from there to 

ee -_ 

Se he pune 

» le. ‘ 

§ eqtlose horewith » copy of a letter I have Just 

weltten to lm. ee I om very sorry that these other appointments 

will mrke 1 imyo for no te be yrosent at the Brotherhood Con 

vention on the J would Pejolce to cone {f It wore a popeidiltty. 

“Tag sorry te haw to say that T fink £ shal wot de ate te 

got to Chicago for ths pwning of the 204b ave, for the metings in 

the Chicago Aveme Juptiet Olmreh, tut t have to go beck dast frou 

stow Otfy, where I aa to bo on the Mth, to Golunbus for the 28nd, 

Pa. for the 25th, and fron there straight 

“pagke to Mow York. Ascortinely, I shall not be in Chicago ony evening 

Mewctite: guecsee ~~ 

ree fee ee Pre tee 

- 886 YoUs » 

| “oh Hind regards, 



17 

phe an 

le, iiward &. Hills, 

1212 Rector Butlding, P 

Chiesgo, Ils. 

Deer Kr. Rillo:- 

Sephember 25th, 1906, 

Your vary wind letter of the 20nd has beon received. 

I wish 1t) were true that I were to be at the 2rotherhood 

Convention on October 16th, tut I hae to be, on that day, et the gynod 

of Wisecusin, anf fear that I shall aot have any time fre on that trip. 

Sangthing depads, however, on plcos for the weatainster Gallé meeting 

tn Chicago. If f fink when I hear definitely regarding them that i 

aha? nave en evening free that I could give to Gak fark, I ehall be 

glad to let you kuow. T doubt, however, ahethor this will be possible, 

an I have an invitetioa to sposk at the Bible institute tn Chicays in the 

arent of haping say free hour. 

deste: pen taaitiy Bie eee bin’ gate, -t we 

Ae Very sinosrely yours, 

( 



. Shee ev. Se ‘ E death vB 
ive oe | 4 Tom cate veame, (NE Wels a . pee 

oH ee ” many Cio, | EY 
My dear Dr, Patoars. 

, Ht f ) UN WEA Se NUD i at # the samo tii the Fem wend reerding the etactwit of the recs | mh a wane with my aig¢inal plans, tb ie srvanged that 2 i sonia be 4m Gotan 1 Ootober 23nd, leaving for ay appodntuant of zor | ante tn Pemhaytvartg om the 80th, 2.7 wend 0 46 im Oclenins 
for the sunday 3 hon be havuy te rendor any servieg; unt 1¢ at ay is Tae See Ge ‘ T am passing throah the city, 1 shonlé be ee glad to do anyiniug 1 *Y Power.Ae I wrote before, if without oonflicting 

tte Bible Convention, T con do anything $0 heiy 

This vi ‘ou Pettey, the Sixt, t shall bo wey hemyy te 
wg fo tt  oabtatny 19 w grat eqportantty mid» ght eall, ani 

Ivey saything st oF m hre om Goto ef aatetatn to yeu, wy sa rh 
% ‘9 very tap to do, be Rav 

ont fev ty 8 wg sy 
= 

Nea hod . "" 
- 5 

‘ 

‘s is i 

i , 

a 

B. KS 
3 % 

§ Re 
eas 



an 

Seytenbor 25th, 1908, 

President Wills B. Paxaons, D.D.¢ 

Pairfleld, Low. . 

errr 

| 1 have delayed answering your good letter of 

witisincsan pelea I coal know definitely what ell my engageme
nts at 

the Synods would bo on oy trip vext w
onth. 

t hed hoped that there might b
e an evening which T could spen

t 

at Feirfield, but I find that there will be nena. T have te de iz 

st wnt on tha 18th, and tf I fo not go from there to Chicagy for th
e 

19th, must go straight to sioux City for the 20th end the 2ist, an
d cone 

immadietely wast crom there, in order to attend
 the Student 5ible Ocn- 

vention in Columbus on the Pied. 

1 wi very.sorxy that It is not possible for me to acceyt your 

cavitation, om there are mity rea
sons Why I cheulé heve teen clad.

 10 

come tu Tairfield. 

Vory cordially youre, 



- The doe dasha th- went goats times oo. ares y 

Sango for seh « nowbing are Brida, the LAER, an tty, the 19th. 

iu the former a S shall ave to ‘come dask from Mariustte, Wisconsin, 

ani in the Lott from 2 Peal Tet fT emma an etter of Hse dateny 

Tt stall have to moat fy aune other arrangenanta and shatt be wery sled 

iyo wth es rm wise whathar you nentty Shi A 8 wort wo. fr 

me +0 ecm back fur either day, snd if 30, at whet hour you wilt hold 

the meeting. ¢ Marinette, { om roash Chteago or the morning of the 

es bs mooting ang time that diy. tf on the 19th, 

¥ aralt pet reac Chlgage whl meen, and then oly by owing 3b.Prank 

bs 
_ = 

an oh eavan stone tag wight, whish T would rather not do if it conta 
ho) os 
a1.” mel a ” erotded, > at AP: wl ‘oa necessary im this oase decnusg anavetdadlg. 

7 ‘WEN you Riatly teh me Yu vgtbar yoo think It well te tave 

tegen moti, eal If 0, ene mere ate 

4 fix 1: : , 





Speer about Barbara, and sho was delighted to hoar of her, 
I qaclone herewith the tickets fer the two watches which { 

Jott with Ragwry ox Aad Derwwt ? 
Botkin yu hearty for your Rind taitatton tones pee 

ay vo come with mo some tine, I om 

i ateton! 4 
\ = fg OR gk any 

y - : iol ‘ cats 5 oN ¢ o ee ts 4: 

~ oe a , Aa 
“ue 

ae ape you and Xre, and Reginald and Barbars. I have told ira, 



~ 
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” 

ie. John RB. Mott, 

1M Bast 28th Greet, 

Swe York City. 
by Gear Johys~ ~ 

Your god note of yesterday le just received. 
1 a glad you have arranged 1 90 that T oan got amy fran 

Colwabus oi the 26th, tu accordance with ay ortgtnad eshotule, 

t om writing now, tying up those appointmouts which have been tentative 

On this basis, and confining those which I had clroady reguied as 
settled. é P 

I hope that Mrs, Mott and the children may shake off their 
colds soo, 

Sver affectionately youre, 



| our kind note oF Baytoxes lith was Guly received, 
SEE bleh clllay Yertine, deans Sek 'Seas ies seg 

that { new datinttely adeck ny engrgmente for thts coming month, 

1 find that I qhall ave to de tn Marinette, Yisconsin, 

| Oatober 1Btn, sat Maok hare tn Hew ork on the 26th, 0 thet 1 ocsact 
hops to acceyt ih kind invitstion fran you and tr. Wolley for either 

of those dates, I an not sure thet f shall be in Ghivegs at all now 
ou this trip, 4 *p peso through, if I am, { fear I shall not how 
any night to “here, but will have to leave on some evening trein, 

if E find that I held have a night, of any spare time, I shell be glad 

$0 ive yon or gall yom wp ca the toloyhone when I reagh the oity. 
with kind regarts to Mrs. Pitt and yourself, 

a” sincerely youre, 

A ice ee 

i ~ 

vs J : 
“\ uk ’ ( , rs s 

" > » Hy ; F 
a 
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es 
ro 

as 
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September 2th, 1900, 

Wh. Webbe &ugiaatl, 

S15 Sixth Street, 

Racine, Wie. 

dy dear 2. wiglends- 

fuar kind note of Seytanber 17th is received. 

I at sorvy It will not be possible for ma to accept your 

lavitabion, bwt I tink thet every ay of my trip West next month ts 

already fillgd, other with sngagements to spenc or with the intervels 

of travel, f should be very happy ff "i wears possible to cam to 

Revie, bus tt oes ict seem pogsibie this trip, | 

Very sincerely yours, 



tile a RIPE 5 
Tek ght be 380 ge ’ ve 

Geptember 26th, 2906, 

Erofessor Gharios RB. Zrdvan, 

‘Prlagetvag Be Je 

uy doar Charlis: 

i sew ily. Dallee this morning, and he tntimeted that 

ho would be deTighted 42 ome down for Tugaday, bit stoted that he had 

act’ received any word from you. Perhaps you have already written, 

Mat If nob and you feol it would be proyer to hare him com, could you 

telegraph him ab Snglewood a or mnley, urging him to come down? 

I think ne will be « rool eidition to the otrole, and t boliew 

Lt will be a greet blassiug to Il, but I realize we must have those 

who ara measurably wall, rnown So all, an@ I think you met takes baa 

whole ragpons!>1 lity for the constitution of the olrcle. 

Very affectionssoly ywurs, 

P if 

A 



"ae "ye ~~ 
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Fe 

The Rev. Ws T, Pising, DeDog 

290 Rivington Bis, 

Wew York City. 

Wy doar Dr. Elsings- 
Your ind note of Seytenber Zlst has beon received. 

I am sorry that other engagements will prevent ay coming for 

the week in which November 19th falls, but I could came Toy November 

12th and should be delighted to come then, as you mention that as 

alternative date which will be satisfactory. | 

t appreciate greatly your fuvitation to spend the night, bat 

1 mast get deck to Raglewood in the evening, after tho misting. 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dietated Sept 28th, 



Mise Elisabeth ¥, stighes, : 
006 Marvantile Butlding, 

404 walnut 38., Oineinati, ahi, 

Hy doar idan Haghoas- if 

ve fale Net ooia tsi sonsvee 
I with { oould accept your invitatiin to attend the chic 

State Convention, Dut I have siveady aneaganents for ll my sundays 1: 
Hovenber, oud indeed, for prastigally all of then wmitil next Jone, 
and I cannot possibly com up to Grandville. 

: t hoye you my Rave a thoroughly good nesting. 

Very sinssrely yous, 

- Dietated sept 25th, j 



‘fhe Rev » Robert Ce Har2ecie, 2 

_ stonld have Seam pind $e de 90, 

1 

Sootbevilies HX. 

Gee ee, Bees 
Tour very Kink Letter of the 2rd Las bom recolved. 

T hay 1odned OvoR uy engnewnents ant do not eos aay pous!D!iity 
Of my Dong ale Yo gone te the Rochester Predtytery for the apecial 
sonference thie fall. 1 tave to go Hest within a few weeks to visti 

the dynode in the Northwest, and stat not get baox wit!? the close of 
- Ostober, and shal {ton have to stig pretty closely to the offices 
“here to catch up with tim correspondence which will have accumiated. 
I am very sorry that it will not be practicable for me to come, as I 

| 

re rue, 

| 
; = i Dictated Seyt.20th, ey Teg. 

~ 
at a ea 

th 

es, 



Te Kev. Kéwin i. Hardy, 

‘Quincey, Ines, 
iy dear lo. Hardy: 42 ie 2 

Your kind note of the 28rd has been recs! vod. 
1 should be glad bo adcegt your {nvitation, if 2 conld, but 

im cage Z cable to cand np te Bovtan for th laymen GexvutSon 
all, it will be only for fuesAay evening, the 17th, Twich Intent de 
there for she whole week, in whish oasp X should de happy to acveyt he 

‘ 

your cordial fuvitation to apesk et tho Coneregationsl doncainaticnal 

+ 

meeting, 

Very sineerely yours, 
: A ; 

4 } 
Dictated sept 26th. hos ite : ; ey i ae 

r 
in temnanasteendeeree nl 



‘Your iene soto came to mo In ‘Ndtinains yestentey Vol “we 

T approctate vary such your domttal tnettatior, aot wich thet +. 
| Wedyeer ant T wight aoceps Uy Wat he fm mow away anit 5:21 net be 
Tole wibt2 he nd Of nit wedtey T Winky and I edad 23 ve able to come Et 
wp to Haak watt the tratn resohing thare five or ten mimics of three, 
AER heen tatty attr te meting WALL yor 
ee ee for her kind thought of us, and beli. 

_ Yoxy sincerely a 

= heaile 

Diseted aap st, y c | Ma fu . 



og 

Prof, Henry T. Fowler, 

Brown University, , 

| Providenee, R. I. 

iy doar Professor Powlert= 

Your Mind note with retereoce $2 th pruzeend 

insebings a Deveabor te Just received. ae 

I te very novty 1% will not be possible for mo to coe ap the 

day you mention, Yt I Tne to be in Putladelyhle that weet. ut the 

nesting of the Ghneh Federation Gmvention, whtsh bagine, 1 think, 

on Wetnasaay ; ena I have also o otumithes megting in Ri ladei shia, at 

that tine, at which I must be present. 

X-noge 2m minh tage at Bete nay rotaae the attack 

_ enianititg Nanay, 

Dictated Seyt.25th, +" Puy tea! 
{ f y bath # 

. Via 

3 
® . “ 



Beyterber 26th, 1906, 

i, Fronk 6. Srewmyamen, 

1922 Srawasville Road, 

Wi OL ver Stabton, Riptebure, Pa. 
iy dear i. Sronnamw 

Your kind vate is Just reveived, 
1 an atiiry 1¢ wld nob be pébeivle for mé to come out & 

Pitbabung in tie for thy proposed Mell rally of the South Side Ghrictien 
Uudeavor Jootetiad, tut I emmot ledve Kew York w}il Soveuber 7th, anf 
I mab cgme teak oa ting Oth, 

Af you wan} x f008 Missionary speaker, i wul4 sigpext tho Rev. 
4 Ws Bultou, of Jogan, who Das Just come home om fyrlowgh and who te 

“Row a Weowtar, Chie. 

Vary sinewrely yaa, 

Diotatod Jopt 25th, 



HE alone, nerenith; a blue omen of the Dignobd Tond Ving? 
| aon, whch stound have gam you yesterday th is pretty accurate ido 

bie has in ¥ 

a ‘ ‘ i Pi ‘ ‘ a ila a8 Bore 8 sy 8 ~ Vy : ‘ 

‘ 

oC ” : >} fa ‘ ‘ Rae Pye ia sinegre friend, Ps , a 
Ks el Be ol 2 r si ~ i) 

2 a . . , ae) : ‘ff f ; x. : _ 

et a7 Kockgaure, i x 

¥ 





od ae ' hoe yr acre. Dan hi ae 

Ay dene Ban Tarage= 4 ‘Ay ) homed 
. tee Bialiahe € sertoae th dp meted Aa 

- x sath Me ea to sey the 0 a yt weer, asi, He. 
Af yeu harm £6 and have not elrasly arranaed for Ito revion, illtngs* ey 
Pook om Sie Fiery FOL of Afhtee,” and atéo, ou tho sane surposttion, 

POM shod. mre, kt yn re . 

i 



ur. John 0, Young, ‘e 

Dea’ mr iain: i 

Tear nobe of agterier nt, waking Anyang oa to A | 

«Rev. Blliote Petty has bows received, 

“A Reve Sow tors Find for » good many youre and have & very 

cordial frtendahip for btm. “I heve never heard him pronoh and have 

never vishtgd eny of the felAs where hy has veen st wort. 

‘Ty Judgment of hint ts, thet ho 26 on enftast, energetic, vivactons, 

“sinsere tifnistér of trae devotion ant nisstonery splrit, very Wide-cwale 

snd of considerable exprlense in practical church work, 

t do not know a2l the requiresate of the Wissahickon clurch, but 1 

“showld think thet ar, Hed would ve a very goad man indeed for you to 

‘Look wp careBilly and to hear, Tf 1 can get you any further informa 

tioa regording hin, 2 should be very glad te be of survice to you. 

T always sine te ade Mt, RelA whga he cones this way, becmes 

“of his unfailing pentelity ant Ais time Gartstion epirit snd his Lively 

Site same OF mnie 



° 



ged 

October Ist, 19038, - 

The Rev. Ba J. MaPRerdon, Hg, 
Lawrenoeville, BN. Js 

iy dear Dry Wethersons= | 

Your very kind note is reeefved, and I shall look 

forward with pleasure to coming down for October 11th, 

You will grieve to hear of the death of Dr. Ellinwood, at 

Cornwall, Gonnectiaut, youtertay, in his Send year. At the same time 

that we grieve, however, we all rejoice because he waa eager to cu, and 

had for some years boon entirely Aleabled zhysically, althoga the mind 
and spirit moved on an unbroken way. : 

With kindest regards to urs, JeFieramn, 

Very cordially youre, 



et 

i 

October srd, (705, 

The Rev. John Calvin doddard, 

Salisbury, Com, 

*y dear Mr, Goddarde 

‘LT have an impression that I wrote you some time ago waking 

enquiries regarding the Rev. 0,H.Brongon, whom one of the Presbyterian Ciurehes 

at Movpiatown, %,J, was @t that time considering ealling, I believe Mr, Bronson 

“0 then ®ngaged here in thé City, however, and umeble to leave his engagement. 

Waq are now looking for « pastor fox our om Chubch in Bnglevod, N.J,, which 

is one of the best of dur suburban Clurchep here, Mane of our people hay heard 

Mp, Enenken and ane very afith pleaket with him Our Church has more than 500 

 menjers; it is in the most delightful soeia} community of which I knows it 

has great capacities for service in %. Tes demands’on the intelligence and 

character of a minister are high, and the conditions are such, v7 course, as to 

require the most Christian sdsdom and tactfulnass, 1 think you know Mr, Bronson 

personally, and if sq, could you tell me whether you think he wuld meet all 

our requiremeiits, ard if not, could you tell sme of vom £ hight epguire 7 

Ny tecolleetien is that I asked you about some diffienlty at Simsbury 

of whith Tchad Heard, but it hae passed from my memory and | venture te énquire 

ebout it againg Was his minittay there in the best sense suocegsful p 

T hope you have had dome little wegt tiie Sumer, 1 wax cist to 

learn,when I mas at Rotchikisa a few weehe ago,that you bad bagn thie to get aways 

with kind megards, I gm 

Very cordially yours, 

i 



Peay | 
4 Setatan Sry 3008. 2s a ee 

+ 

: : , 3 ‘<5 2, 

Mee sogeph Randolph, - et ey vt Ai 

Pete ; > Hornistow, Tide 4 § in), 4 
f 

+7 ; 
} . " ga ’ Vi 

a ie 
ere 

fh | My deer Ite, Rando tph: 

trae ell Ag you may know, me ov ner Looking for a pastor tee our 
Church 

in Englewod, and Bone of our people eve heard Mr, Bronson and have ‘cen 

ory uel pleased with bins. Do 3 you not have a good deal of infornation 

ahich ‘you gathered. einebtiie him, whieh yo
n ould let me have. for the vec 

if Bh of ovr Gommittee, of which I an @ rember ¢ My inprdpeice hg tat ir, Dronsen- 

4 i. was rt ealled by ‘your Church becauae of hia engagement here with the Spring 

a bi | Jaitley Chureh during the mpsenee of Mr. Bates. You cid not { Pind anything, ; 

i: did you, whi¢h vould load you to ee the iain oty
oar having er iled 

tir. Syonson if he had heen available " 

a 
a. Very cordially yours, 



| Me. Gite. Catiil2y 

: = ‘Ge Py ~ = , / ¢ ‘a aS - Sa 
Mt.Vernor, 5. Ey wr 4 :" a2 bee, lt . 3 ha) a 

uy ager Peacciis es to, e ve . ; ee eS Me Ss ‘ tgp 
poy ' J : 4 j r a 

e . - mae hoped to get ont fo see you last baturday SeLaEA Te np 

"Wut wae kept in ay office ste fend a omni ttes _— and a not gat 

wey amthh2 toward evenings f 

as £ weote #0a,. L° sem Horace and doin at roeneies On  mostay. 

Geer of thoes had in: shes one poenst lity: of saploymen Hovees ta Norrt: ater. 

oe Join im: Baritone, and Shey were to let as. know, | Horace weete on 

Mtober Ist: oe ' 

"9% ad am: iwherview to~asy with the omer of the kes !Sting plant, 
about which I spoke $o you, oanee maine euployment for Deacon, 
i regret to say that I was not sussessfai. Things are not as bright as 

is 6 de, In & menufactuMine way, aud Share are a gyeat many of the 
50s out of work. - i : I du not mow what Stone © bay have bear able te tum up in as 4 

Balt urere, but should he be wieble to plawe Beacon, then 1 think the best 
plan "wenla be the TeLcek, school in New Yor: Sify. << will be glad te 
Rucy what is finsily deters tune Kyou." . i ; ‘ 

Z have nob yet hoard D-om Job out judge that he was uimeeoss2l, 

Turtheren, wo, host be had b. vow was the ponsitlUty og gabbing you a j 
2 

E 5 position of esaiste at lentbor in ie TALG.4. iu Seltiuore, Tits world oh i 
. ey) 

Mee aan very good in mens wary te “a's £4 adaid only havo been & temporary : ah 

me open at : (edt ee a ats ha \), 
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sey Der oomabon age aie \ 

‘gearetaries of the Asoc atl of pour. 

ore 

for happy bo advances who money. neteasany amd, t 

E t 

~ 

2 4OEU. ota ae on Bay 

\ 

af Sate woes he ie ae } “ag een | 4 

he to 4 voanting saan Ree beak, a
l secretory of the Association, 

Le axranystmg a plece for you at g
ood house nee ws share some.of the 

Yeu would have a room bol get 

G 

oar mane 4 aes 

"thts ates will be, 965.25 for the antonobibe 

>ouird. The course lasts four woeks, 
Ghe entire gost of 

ork ot 400 & Nees for roe
 

ak tha ooyenee, a i a pildinns oy personel expenses
 or racic is CANE 

\ 

2OLe be Sates. there eink nob be ay trouble about the stotaton. 9 

pratey 290 a ait Tae aud we cat easily arrange that 

| don and i will be only 
goatae Rave a 

point. How are 7 oft poy shove? Horace S08 

| 2o auything cise we can 

ae 2 wu : 
: : j 

i 

; The ae chase for tie eabonobile achool, ineluies nsubership 

iii the Asac cele tii, go Sheet the As: osletiion pol ldings whiehnis @ very 

‘finely equinges Whig, ® ie t
eh geal! vise, whit be ab your ai apenas ter Ale 

Lam not ware the A; wae inolailes: whe gruasien, tne I a
uspect that you 

i ost an net an OLE with th ombomehi bes ar yon. ao not, @ can 

2 i 
4 

| ¥ ‘ { 

; “ately artsrce fe ne epmacive foature alse. 
— ; 

j 

Lism eke: ‘to ® Xe shout ay ouning int
e the Gity mm - ary 

we = 

uifive, wilk go 

— 



‘> bad 4 : | iy er. As you will so, the Sie in she antamob 1 Le sstool covers fou eves Me 

‘ Pla die a weak, eypere: ably, ‘30 hat va wilt have suntegs and Thursdays treo. 

_ 

7 : ; stra. Speer and. the olsen are very umek ous to sue you ot in hpeteende: ! 4 1 
: j a 

Thore wild be many ways in which yoR ca mt $0 good use those spere ing gk f 
ie 

I ewe 09 ‘Leate nee Dentay for the Yeast, to iy gone for two weeks, but 

aes d bs home nest Mondasy night. — ‘When you come in oe Friday, we cen 

perhaps arrange for your domlag oat to Rigliswood thet a 

i wes very sles to see the letters from MP. ustress and yoke 

feather, which I raters | ‘arewith. 

With tue earness “yrayer end. iiertectan that ‘the. God, whe hee 

kept you these weeks, will keep you ani make you a blessing, I am 

nk age .. Bver your friend, 

_ 
7 p / 

aT, eae Pe | Ks ttican 
gnelosar Be 

=. 
ee 

Sed. glnee wreibine the above, I heve reveived a letter from 

John, from Beléivare, iu whieh he says: 
ere 8. ast @venike. & L found out that I eenid eb. the place for Deason 

; assistant jenites in car new YiM.G.d. building. His work will be 

~ : Be at heavy and corfining, although the influemeas around him will be 

mM gong, aad it may lead.to something later. They pay Nine Dollers (93.00) 

2 week, and would wank bin te Deginm about Ootover fifteenth. Horace 

, ‘ g4me Gown on Seiad y and In taliclag the metter over with him, he says 

oe. * there is 0 chasce im the linen will, and he sivises the automobile pro- 

jest Iu tha trai ining sohaok at ‘Bwenty-bhira Strect. He says the more 

he has thought of if $, the more he feels to gut Deacon in doors after his 

be! - Lita, woul’ be to cabjee’ hin to greater temptations than outdoor natural 
so acu@itions. I rather think he edvises the autwmobile school. However, = 

. ané take hold, if you can lot me know within sf Beacon wauts oo vega 
& Law anys, or the lew 

4 at hand, * CORTES, va 
Right start. ; 

¥ Piease tl ne this 
job uo know at a an 

woe, I ean reserve the place. Whatever > 4 

want so chip in together * +o give. him his 



" = 

ae 
Cstober 6th, 1909, 

ir. Hiware bb. werthein, 

319 West S¥th Street, 

jiew York City, 

Daay ae Warthe Lis 

Your kind note of Septembe> “6th, with the accompanying 
annovnceinent of the 4xiomebile School, has bean, recelved, . 

i heps thats the Jing man about whom I was talking with you, 
Ue, Charles Cahill, will ve. able to Join the school on Friday of thia 
Weer, witty e6 XL wader cicada from ik, Dyack, you will be startlhe a new 
class.  expuct niu in the @ity on that day ond stall come ay with him 
$0 the Association, nope that sou may meet Cahiil and taks a special 
interest, in him, 

: 

Very cordially yours, 



| £ eS | tG : a 

200 
oe 

Boe Rev. GOES Se Averys 

Ghoster Crest, 

Mt. Vernon, WN. % 

iy dear ie. averys=. 

Z enclose herewith a ocpy of a lotter which I have just 

wribber bo the "Deasen" which, will tell you what our plans for him are. 

I hove it will Ye all right for him to leave on Friday and cov 

@cwn $0 wy offices, & shell be glad of any suggestions from you as to 

“the fates, 30 thas we <6 help him in the frllest meesure. 

Ghanici ag you lLearbily for all that yor and Chester Grest have 

done for him, I au 

Very cordiaily yours, 

IC LOMUPES 



. d 

. Ostober 6th, 1908, 

whe Rev. Jokn Timothy Stone, 

Baltimore, Wi. 

ly dear Johns 

I enclose herewith a copy of a letter which I have just 

written to the Desson, which will show you the pregent situation and 

plang Have yo ay suggesti mp to make, or has something better developed 

“down in Baltimore? 

Iau no’ ua hat the Deacon has the mechanical qualifications 

for 2 first-class chasitour, That telephone he had sat up in Parson's 

Camp did not show the perfeotion of mechanical skill. 

About the Sunday for Baltimore, I am sorry to say that things 

are not loosening up as I hoped they would, so as to make & spare Sunday, 

ao ii is now, every Sunday is full until May 25rd. If I do not go to the 

Asserbly, I shall have that Sunday free, mnt if I go to the Assembly, i 

shall not have any. 

It was so good to see you last Tusaday, and, with a great deal 

of love $2 Mes. Stone and the children, i aa 

iver affectionately yours, 
i 
/ 

het... t Sod i 

4 

Lnsiceure. 
\ 

, 
An. ~" Mow, ie 



| Marte Bae ‘*> f “eh H a 
Me Gee, Beet Oe oe ? AVNET SR Min "3G PAR le 

-. enoloce hoon ith 8 coRy of a totter whtels 1 neve just 
written to the Deacon, whith wilt show you. the present sitmation and plen. . ‘ 

i hoye that. thte is fox the vest. 36 wilt ‘Gepend mow on whether the | 
- Deaeon hae ihe apthiade for this buluess. 

Tt was so Bod to 200 you ast / Tuesday. T hope i will uct 
he tong hefore yor cone over here. - 

4 ; Vary alfectionstely yours, 

Ruclesure. 4 ; he j 13 een. 

oe 



Uctober Sth, 1908. 

The Rev. George B. Spaulding, Boy WeeDey 

Sywact.ca, N. Yo 

My dear Dr, Spenliings 

_@he oluurch in Englewood, WN. J., of which I an a member, 

is new without « paster through resiguation, on asomnt of ill-neéalth, 

“of Dr. Hamilton. | 

We are seeking Zor just the right wide) Sue church ie one of 

“he best auiburb an churches avoun? New Yor, and the commmity in Englewood 

is, I think, almost idea... Do you think that Mr. Hewlend would meet the 

needs of such a congrogaiton as ows? and if so, do you think there would 

be any possibility of his considering such & call? We have 4 dvecgebicnbien 

of far more than average Intelligence, made “yp of many different types 

of ming and of religicus tamper. we mst hove a strong precoher, who 

vill ba ble aspesially to lay hold of our younger people, end who will 

have meh tect and wisdan in Mie relationship te the older people, as well. 

L como: imagine a nore delightful field fer a man, or a bettsr force for 

use in the work a Kingdom, than our chnreh, 

divs Vand regards, 

Vary sinoerely yours 

PLsteti al, Cay 20rd. 

A 



‘‘ A fea note of yontorday ie Just received, | 
mt | om dM wild ibe be posaible for ng to bean your 

- "  Anvitation for overpay wht bat /) eiveady have engegenents: fur all of 

my Sundays in November, and indeed, for every other month until next spring, 

Very sincerely youre, 

Diclated Cos Sire. : j A 

riage Rha 



~ ca 

we 

a ae 



as. October 6th » 1908, 

tir, C.G.Trumbull, 

1051 Walnut Street, 

Philaielphia, PA, 

My ‘dear Charlie; 

I have your sood letters of acticin 12th, 22nd and October 2nd 

to answer, I -had hoped to gee men at Princeton last Tuesaday, but Phil 

explained the impossibility of your coming. TI hope it may not be long 

hefore you are over hare in New York, ‘ | 

. ze shell be glat to keep in mind your Wiindhen: regarding the 

danger of a fondness for praise, and will. ‘se@ whether I can do anything with 

at. No indeed, I have no objection to your using the note on "The Test of 

Life," As to the note on "Miracles," I am in doubt, Everything turns on 

whet in meant by "eupernatural ,” and that vord is one of the most confusing 

words of our day, because the same person will uve it in different sdgnificances 

and different people have utterly different notions regarding it. In the 

Same way, "miracle" is used in different significances, and I showld be a 

little afraid of the effect of such a paragraph unless you begin by defining 

what your idea of miracles is, and what you mean by Seaperngtnig ,* 

Anout Dr. Aked, I jon*t know what to say. 1 have just barely net 
him. TI heard him apa one nighty and it was very clear, bat it did not strike 

me as ruining down to the roois, and he has been, unfortunately, reported in 

the newspapers, although, of course, one would give him the | benafis ef the doubt 

thane: Tt think 1 would make some énqui ries, if I were you, before tying up 

fSnally, although I know of ite valid reason what you should not make the 

SPanesenant with him that you have in mind, Iwill try te ask some questions 



"oR S : ; eS Se = 19} TF a ee Cy ya 
Mew. r j : 
ec! Trumbull ~ 2, =n es 

about him, @ end 4 T hehe anything, Puethee sheat fee yon fam, Rise 
inpohiank sérvice thnt. you ptopate, whiol wegni a heavy réspotisi bility 

on the part of The venet, mpret as upon Dry giett. I don’t hear smicty of 

him dn the C3tyoon to hin taking « Leading wlang Sa veMyioit Late apd organizations 
of the City, bat he may be doing this without ay hearing: of it, and hé hae, ao 

you sayy & frewh and poplar way of putting thingte 2 plik the some of 

those whose opinions it might be orth your while to ek, vould be 
» Mornay WiTLiane ped S39 Wen 9 MXC.» & Baptiat lawer, 
Ths ae, J, os Rbas : : age” the Pifsh beans Presbrten!an Church, - 
The Rev. rie hie Broadway Tabernsele, 
FS eGoodmam, OF the You g 2 ssclation, whom you 

npr through ome 1Ette prayer edpele, 

i should ve very glad to reviwe the acticle on “how to Speak 

| «Effectively Without Notep," if pou wighto print it ne a little béoklet, 

ig you ean “gee, the speech es @ very SXbempdéraneous One, and would need some 

cuthing OPf If yon will Leb me: aon ‘hon a6ott you widk want Lt, end have 
ang angnetiond sik roxas 30 ff, I ghould te glad to take the natter up, 

Trusting thet it may not he fery long before T see you, ont with 

tah Love to Sine, I am 

Terr affectionately your's, 

See aut 

PS, ~ tT prosume that “fhe Tilie tignday’ is conyfigiited) so that tr, shelter 
RAK “the right to o@uWLae® theme attigles, Fare you geked fb: viuither fe 
has any objections to yous pub ishing them ag a leaflet, or would you gather 

hyve me do thie 7 IT shald be gied to do this if you with, - 



oy ance Po, shetton: ae ea Rigs ae ale i sk 

; | Sad ym sd me to I 4 

‘ hotel 

¢ i my 
Very cordially yoursy 

j : é bee oe Jian 

x ne ; . 



ee. 

= "padded Phe 
i } 

i hie gars { h teks for the fodtedt game at 
tT have redeived the bench 

Care ce very mich eis evitoncd of the football manage- 
4 

‘Lot the OTe mete “nelntity Shought 
with bast wishes, t at: ma ou 

~
-
 



; ty dane Mr Santee: : iH 

Zour way Hint mabe of ! 

I wich 2 Gavia axpept yonsa sa ay 

pdgene te for €l oft my a tit eat re, t remeber very weld 
aN f 

“the Presbytery Meating shih attended sone youre ago, and Dr, Falpey 3 
and ir, _Heharkighy IA wet Che vinta at the am, Ma 02 shioton jp oh int? 

: ante nae ean eta, hid tame Ah Ba . Sait 
‘ 

3 dl they sive inte gah 
a: 3 ss 

is ¥i a 



; ee Setober Gthy 4908: 

The Rev, Smith Ordway, 

Pitisford, New Yorky 

My dear Mr. Ordiways ; 

Your good letter of October Ist is just received, 1 have 

received, also, yout letter of September 17th, but constant Comnittes 

eetings and Conierences have thrown all ny conrengonanes in arrears, 

. i ac sorry to have £6 say thet as far as I can eee there is little like-. 

“Linood of my being able te came for the celebration, Aa you mow, the 

Caneral Assembly i@ to be held in Denver, and if I have to go out there, - 

av I may = T shall not te able to take the day: for Pittsford that would te 

requires. lf I do not have to go to Denver, then it is very possiblé that 

I might be able to come, ut T shan*t know for some months yet probably, 

whether I shall ha to go or not, I think, accordingly, a it is very 

desirable that your program shintld be grranged definitely An adwanee@, that - 

you had better eliminate me, 

. Very sincerely yourTa, 



- Binerty Kiuanledis Me el et, gene Zhe ts POCA aes 

Were | RN PENG ee ee eae ae 
My dear He, Scheneky | Wy ae . yey hee Pa BAY ay 

T rotumn, herewith, totter about Ir, Olekyeand for your te tie 

sition, 1 rene Read of him reply te «latter of mwiry from s +, ii ee 

: fe, Myron t. Bane, Finch ¢ ‘he State Norval Seigel at Fredonia, fates ot 

hee a, ness Be | Ba ie at thet canbe arked, Me is gemine, * 
| . 8 a preacher he hes definite and worthy 

puss spasiing visiniy snd eqraettly, with no effort to be in any mamer 

OE ep ee he is ee Ph in laying hole of ives types oP mind, 
; a with all 
Ss - i dink ne 8 am about 

a He lw vide cain and I Vidi Seonony im the works work should — 
i os hin a larger Meld 

me | pet A ry a Bas 



. 

‘Your letter of 3 ohm Both, asking f for a contestation i \ “aN | 2 Wy spinon for we Sn 200" memo om “Titian S Prem ve, 4: , i a . ‘Witliem He Taft,» haw been rand 1 must say, Prankly, thet “dk ig ee la, I do not 1: rete ita Rak wheal ; should be a MY . 
‘Preatied, T believe thet the pulpit shoula deay with @reet: spiritual — 
and norak printiples,. and sb principles have the most direct . . pom A, reference ‘bo our national 2 but I dp not believe that the mlpit i. should deal with politioal yersonalitios 

1 

| Nery truly yours, . 
f 

Jkt 

! 

. aa 



me 

F weference to the Dirainghan ¢ 

a copy of the poem to which y refer, eatitied "Sods Ail, bs 

a2 “cove Forge, Blair a 

7. PA, j Bc a? = 

ty dear Miss Nernish; RP ey a au att Le igh Ditay Se, 
5 i >. ae oe ay wy ae ge f FS ¥ ” 

= was a : Piereee % eae. a few deys 880» your letter with ~ 

Serence, and bY a very glad Xa send you, herewith, eye! Fae 

thew nay 
WBS 

é ies have found it helpful, 

I greatly enjoyed ing back ay the old presbytery for the 

conferences ‘npet ing, and only sorry that it wae not rorsible to pial on snd 

Spend some tine going about he beauti?ul country. | 

Very sincerely yours, 

Emelosure- 1’ re ifs ; 



a. a 64 ie 4 To" a be ee hs oe Te eyT 

ory Coy 

October sth, 1902, 

Mp, Bowin 1° Bulkley, 

$4 Williens Street, 

New York City. 

My dear Neds 

eon written to Dr, Helasy with reference to “4r, Srondos and 
have also talked with Mr, Rates. and wikten to Connecticut regarding his . 

work ot Simsbury, anid to Mr, fosonh Ragdaliph of Mornigtown, with referees 
to the enquiries mhiok the Seith Street Church of Morristown mate regarding 
Mr, "ronson lagt year, when they mare looking fos a nestor, t will Ist 

saesener bah edb echo te / 
: delighted te sto dlinad the Sppettnent. of the Comittee ori 

Benevolences, ‘We shail be sind bo give any help (rom our Board dn comection 

with the foreign niesionary ayvetingsy [I presume that as usual we will sené 
out, during the meek before te offering, « letter with m envelope, for the 
sobseription to Mr, Dunlop's salary, and a card for the subteription to the 
tai work, “4b, Dunlop's aay ea bean intreared because of the gregtly 

inereated expense of living ig Japan, to $2400, In addition to this, the Board 
provides §200, for oth of Ie foir childven, This amount, J think, our Church 

bag fot supplied heppiatio”, The books of the Doand show a total of $3625.55 
contritmted by ih Bhglewoad Shakth, exclu:ive of Sunday SchoeT gnd *oman" 
Setiety daring the Laat Piseal year of the Doard, whigh ended oa April sth, 

T wich same other var rengenent had been made for the uisbionary addrasp 

beta, Noveaor It, t mould Ye glad to secart sone good iesiongry 

Por tbs Way, "ah — SOS pebighactory , would i£ not ? 

Yory affoptionstety yours, 



3 1 dar hho, . é if 
; ¥ "Yor goal letior with reterines tp sin Manel Ohonsas'p tose 
Gin st. pad ighth 22-45 mir roteived rare tine ag, 1 am afraid thet it 
ill vot be 1oWHsbB8 or ne te ge ook Dh Pail that tines i have 
already an engagenent Pop Pit 8th towe i the City, and gp our Pinon? 
Year ie jut Bowing ae hat time, I fear 1 could not get the ting snap 
eon the ofDCGR which fi he necessary to go-out te St. Patt, *, later, 
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“ere Sctoher 6th, 199g, 

The Rew, Oharles E, Smith, 

Engtewood, ",3, 4 

fty dear “or auithy 

he Dar ae I can $8@, 1 shalt be Pree for “ednesday evening, 

Nevenber 25th, and shell be very glad to speak for you thet evening 

. i® you wish. 

Very cordislly yours, 



a sth ily Ae compte, 
Pamedit alt Lae 

“ ty owe nas campbolte 

ax Your kina no’ 2 hes 

mm) Ta porry to have # 

to con te Yassur for Yo 

Bee 1 gh very forty, « 

: “oa 8 Wt ott pda 0 i | ; es ; i! 

: ak, as T have another engagensnt for that ¥ 3 ae 

Sunday, and indeed for ‘eh of my Sundaye wes the mlde of next Mays : ae ih 

{ stould tM glad te help you if 1 contd, me tte 

| Toor sineornly 7 

if ; 

y" a my ' 

fom 
i 

Pg 4 

‘a3 
: 2 Sule ‘ ase 

: , f ; cel 
Py > F i i's 

uh j Cs a ' . ry 4 

ae te 2 t “, jen 
ts at x d 1 

z see ee A a Oia 
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eae | - Sebabor Gih, 10% 

Dr. H.GaBuright, 

Snioh Square, 

New York. tity, 

My dbek Bey Bex'$ehite 

Your note of Sepbenbanasrd , with it gritloeed cheeky nas duly 

régdited. t AiMTL or 38S tn Tao ct Sn oe tebe 

mgek or Ute. & goad part of it ie dlready Wonms. 

. tory ainettely yours 

ol Oct.sper Athy 1908, 

My, Yo.Prenth, 

221 Bighth street, 

Pebersburg » TVRs 

Pear Yr. Premch: 

Your ‘ind ndté of September 26th has been Quly Peceived, 

L gut sorry it will mbt be peesible foomé to accept your invitation, 
ms 

I pave wth ay Sundays engaréd for the rest of the Victor. 

Very sincerely yours, 



‘Aiton Joke skeet Ate ems 

ond wiecd sed srorbet ation of raat you, 

> Th is 



—E ae eee teh eee tal a eet ae or Peer per ve rer wT roe S- 

My, Horsee By Taft, J 

Watertown , Com, . 

My dear Me, Taft: 

Your kind note f September 30th has been received, 
I remember « cordial invitation of a year ago and was sorry 

not. to be able to accept it, and T an sorry now to have to say that all 

my Sundays for this Sehool year are full until the middle of May, and 

I have to hold the last two Sundays in May for the present, in view of the 

fact that our General Aggembly meets in tiitorade at that tine, and I may 

hyve to go out to the Meeting, I hope that sone time it may be possible: 

for ra to tome.to thé School, 

Very sincerely yours y 



ee r F ‘ we: ie ee 

“anes tee 
a8 Nay 27 Smeg 

a ; | Reg Tawie Pibys 

ye aw Dros 

Yair Kat rote of 0 ee Va ae) Bes | i San art Ao Rate ap HH He ew panhDAL Ay ot Se ii 
| Boing out to the Peitie Gosh Lo she santarenag thiitd in the Spring, ge oye annied 
Satine at dh rts Nba ase i, ie Nee 

ea bie aR ae 

: ro, Sunuet tinge Ue dats you give for the Xeusteln, ; 
rPLiot with that, X shed bo glad to tao St es i 

er ne ey Se, ri Ant nen Bish 

rortiesend + wild ang rr 

Tie Park Gontersiew will 

x again with tee ate 

Mery cortianty pote ata G 

13 *y 
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| fait Tttoder Sth, 16s. 

Mine 15 Roupherty, 

1540 Doar Street, | 

Brookiyny HY, 

My dar Mise Dougherty; 

T have “pledgere in onclgbing, herewith, & 1ittie contribation 
0 Adede"s vatondnr, ley elad that yon saith iy An, 

Very cordiaily yours, 

it locate, 



= oy 

3 ston in, 

| 2 

Spring wt sl omens, mo ie 3 We tig is f i | 

Trenton, C2 dees ae 4% hah pane Ge She) yr | My eae eae ey gies ice ia 
On gett ting ba ok ue vatutiowe gone weeks ago, T found your re gle good note” of August 22th, a appreciate heartily your: cordial invitation it ee | ad should be lad 40 come “down to Trenton Por 2 * Sunday In ‘Wecese years 4 I spent a erent many Purdays in Trenten,, and Sone of the first neetings at “4 whieh I have ever spoken vere, held there -/ Te an sorry to Say, however, OGL that ali my Sundaym this Minter are taken, 

May, and th, tallied Sundays 

Me have 6 lot of £2 

Trom now om until the middle of 
T have ee hold. open in tine of the General. Assembly, . 

“te wissionaries at home on furlough this Year, howaver , and | thin’ we: sould arrange for somaone of them to. spend ® Sunday ath you sone ies “When you are over here in the coy » C hope you will be eure to | 

Very cordially yours, . : 

; A cae 



~ % ; { é Bee asi October 7th, 1908, Ee, i - 

” avian, 

Deca, . 
Holyoke, Kase. ier go 

Mdear Mr, Herbert: 

Four, nate of September 30th, mebling enquires singin abt the 

Pov, Dean R, twlend as a evitable man for the Pirgt am aN Chureh 
f Holyoke, has been received, TI have known “4p, Leland sinee we were 

clasemates in Princeton Theological Seminary, and believe him to be a true 
/ q and Paithful. man. We have Always been goed. friend od T think he has a kind 

and Priendly spirit tonard all men, I think he would ) with faithfulness and 
ar jon anny adie undertaken’ by him, & have never heard him preach, but he 

; ie not either a good speaker or a good scholey in the Seminary, and I should [ 

oxpact him to be an exp ordinary preactér, | think he would shirk no duty 

in the way of hie pastoral wrk, but I caubt whether he has the magnetisn, - 
“the spiritual alestieity,-exbential to the beat pagstore? work, 

| T have anewered your questions to the beat of ny abi lity, but I 

‘thin i it would be well snails you te see Mr, Leland and to hear him pr mach, and 

to tale wih him freels, 

Very sincerely youre, ; 

{ i | Ly) < AD ey ACrPet %. Rieter 



Mp, Robert P. Wilder, 

Veldere, NORMY, 

My dear e Ider; ih eee ; , 

Your good letter of Sipsilhiee Tth hag been received, 
“ith reference to ties Sohjogh's request, I would Say that TY an 

only too glad to have — of my uitere. books doing good, and should be happy to 
have hew ann leke "The Man Christ oe ae Norwegian, 

t heve seen the apy a regarding the difficulties in the Village 
Settlement, - both your sister's and the letterr Prom the other young women, 
7 fo not think that the present trouble springs from or is related st all to 
the general attitude ‘ef. the Mission, to which you refer, “t seams to be entirely 
“dus to internal conditiong, and the trouble shows that the Settlement project 
in its present Porm is inpractieable, tr, as at present constituted, the 
members of the Settlement cannot maintain a happy Panily life and carry on a 
united wrk, T doubt whether the substitution of sane other rorkera thas 
“Miss Renstish, Mies Sklton and Mies Sauthey would romove the ¢ difficulty, 
< godge that your sister, ~ devoted woma; that che is — hae her own waya and 
habits now - and that there will be possibilities of attrition whoever 

Might be sent, | 
. 

“hether T an right in this or not, lower, the present situation 
is certainly 5 very difPiewlt one % The Soard is in ne finaneial condition 

te appoint the three young women bilan members of the. Misgion, and I don't 
now whether the Mispion ceairem this, Tf they shouid return home, 2 don't. 
think the piers would feel that it ‘was practicable 6. make the eahab inant 

egain in ite present form anc ven the relationship to tip Western India Misaion 
ae 

. 

Yo aoe if SEP G ETE ey 
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Miss Clara ‘Hola Purdy, = 4 Pay ae 
 Liverridge Piet Oa ’ , pee PIR Vig PET ye tt 

ia Mattapan, Boston, hen o s y ‘ 7 rue. 
: 7% = Oeew : sc rtsiiay 

il sea Miss Turdys _ oe ; aay oO 

I an very grateful for your. letter of Sert onber 26th, and an 

gia. sf any nord of mine has been helptul to you in any tine of .. 

need, It is a great privilege to be allowed to serve Caria an: to work for ; 

and with the truth shlen God watches” over, and which, with Hia blessing, - 

: does rot some back wid or fruit lees. Ane the supree blessedness of it ; 

te that even ‘f we never see the result off it bere, we “mow thet it is not ea at 

wit tho nub result, bat thet we shall see it vhen me come, at last, to God. 

Thee ig the “ensedness, T think, of all spiritual work as compared with 

work that is merely material. With the latter it is only the spirit with 

pion it is dons thet cen be enduring, The vork itself is bound to pass this 

but sll york that is done.om unseen things, such as men's souls or the lives 

of little children, is enduring pork and cannct pase fay. it mast be a great ; 

content to you to remember ‘hte dm your work, A te) 

Yery sineorely yours, 

vfcohert “S. Boxee 
Y op A H © 

te 



ai sould have time to read sorePaty trough your hook entitled Mlission “4, 

May 
on sien, stig . Bye) | CPT Me sty A ae: 

Colunbun, onto, i ate % me Ce EN Sea a 
ty dear Professor Peiffer: a oe Whaat hy “hoe, aed 

T have delayed ansvering dete goo: letter of Septenber 2 Ne 

5 ae —Thie T have not bogn ble te do yete T have read quite a Uttie 
of i, However, and have been deLightet with dt, I shalt lope 16 be able, — 
in due time, to atl it all carefully, 1 should think thet much inetruction ye 

must send out your students with a elear wndersbanding of the wiueionary 

chetacter of Chniatienity, Me who hes eid ho ld of, fundenenta principles 

"of Christian Missions wil} Inow what the ‘Sompat is and will be @ preacher of the 
evangelical message at home, - all i : : 

T mprephate your kindly letter anc your eomtial references in 
your book ra the books of my aseoctate end myself, ond with best wishes, tom j 

Aa 

Yory sincerely yours, 

— Dichated et, Sth, » |: mes | Ate F 



~ @ a - es i i 

2 ir, Pred Ht. Anarene, 0. ee 

ca “Plainfield, ei. '. a nes Ak ; 

My dear Vreds oy se ae 

Your letter of depenciee 20th war received afer days BEOe 

t do not believe in submitting to topsoil te question of the 

“opening of the s2logn on Sunday. Ye have a lean on that subject nom We have 

had it for many years. Tt represents the traditions, the best principles 

re the moral character of: the. states es don' & believe in taking tha position — 

chet inaeumch as there are many people who do not like the law and will not - 

obey. it, therefore we wild re-open the question ‘and decide whether we might 

not better amend the ee, r+ hink- we nad better work, ‘ pathen; to bring the 

elements a? of the population which ‘Qislike the lew up to its standard, than ~ 

to lower ‘itn atenderd to their Lewes | ‘Even if we nut It to the vote, and 

garried it,’ ve would he ne better oft, ‘Those who de not like the tae would 

net obey it any better then than they do now, tn every stabe where this Pi Ne 

in any form has been ‘voted on reeently, the liquor element edhe not accent the 

fudgiiant of the people when it is ageinst then, They go on evading t he Law, - 

whether it is the. old law retramed, or a new law = exactly as Wyte have 

pail done, — - 

I know that at ia reid that a_ ou many foreigners have sone te 

“ ry 
” 

thie comtry end. thet | ye mint ajunt shings to the new conditions. My reply 

ie that this sou = a character oP tia) om, traditions, aad vital 

We did “not invite + oretgnare here with ay guarantee thet ve would 

sor of n to wide them, ‘It is they, end not the moral 

les of the oa ner nul be altered, Pah 



mA destenetive ' alien so 

aie hawoe with certain type
s of shor 20 that the wba:

 value of that ; a oe 5: 

( lator to ‘tho comand ty end te sei? is eat down to one-lelf, Some day the i a h ur 

‘eit will Look back ino naenort at our tolera
nce of an inatitution which

, ’ tus _ 

\ ‘es apor Prom ali the posit ive avil that it ie do
ing, in Pe a hundred indirect : ‘ " # 

“ways en economic cures, Srony epoyes cf day Lor Sa a mutrar ah the bande 

of the saloon. Bvory dry grote verchant eracer tot tradesman loaee what the c- 

~ galoon gains, A nation tolerehing the traffie is ike a nan pouring his . 

wealth into a sever. — f ioe that #he Righitter and the Yronme reply that 

it Ls not a0, Because rons of the sony go
ts to the erat, Roi eaeylia 

but he (the farmer) ie not dependeat upon that mathe, and whatever "be gets 

fer hie grain, sold in that caret, he rage out in h
ie ohare of the economic 

pancity whieh tke ineinens sepose
e upon the oytion, 

i . 
i 

. 

Those are my opinions, 

3 | ae Very wetectdanata'y mins 

a] 
wor fe i. fs fen, 

Dictated Setober Sth, . . i Be ae 

ma 



Po TEMES State ey tam fea) 

‘October sth, 1908, 

the Rev, Willian P, Schell, ; oh ‘ 
Genece Halls, 1. 1, “4 

Wy doar ae, deheits- | 

hore ave several ourshes in the aelzhborho0d at 
Yow Turis Obty now secking pastors. There are among aw very Lest and 
moat Inftwential suburban clmrehes. Ihave been asked for suggestiona 

in connection with sstedel ‘of them and wanted $0 mention you name, bat 

have not know whether you regarded yourself as-anchored at seneca Palle 

shat nothing could nove you amy, Of course, you would have to weigh 

aey call that might come to you, but I should be clad to know if you would - 

be willing to say whether, for the next few yours, you would even be 

willing to consider the posalbility of duty elsewhore? 

With kind regards from its. Speer and myself, 

Very sincerely yours, : 



ee 5 | | Yor mg ea ho the Sena ten rsa 
dt witb sll Shah Sab tw a sine Lewareng avi.116 
thie yopr. Lalita cow Rows songtine ou the evening of thw 26th, 
bub cAnpot say yet at wat hon, “Eahal2 got ouyper on the way if 1 
soe that 7 “nat nek she to at toy time toe yor sgslar mxpor 
hour. , 2 

. 42 $b fh minting sey ovntag, if the bays really want such 
S woating and yom fol that 1b woWLd bo well to hav 18, I shall of 
courag be happy to apaak at Ib. ; , ‘ 

% qll ayuPeolsted vey inch yom words regarding Brasltinn00¢, 
_ He veo 0 ery ohergoter, ant, Guokns Sess last years, when tha sarthty 
house of his tabompele hes Yown fylling inte mains, it hae boon wandar 
fal 0 soe ti ogee strencti and vision of Rie aptrit beinaphant in 
tho ldet of the wretings, ‘, 

With warm megane $0 The, saat, 

oe 

— 
4 



“Me. J. Campbent, a SS Ad 7° 

i Palisades, MY, 00 ia 
Hy dear Br, Gampoells ie Taki 

ial XS sorry 1h will 3at be poagitle to acpeyt your invitation, eo a 

EINE PL Bi ANT iy Uatlape est? cash dene, 

3 . 
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. pi Now York pity. ‘ . ; Peon ae mr er 

oy dear Mr, Sehencks ab eb Bite ee ve ts 

T enclose, herowl thy, a detter + fron D Dr. Spehding, the acnior 

bie Presbyterian minister in Syracuse, with reference to Mr. Nowland, Tt 

eoens - eser tbe exactly the man we gee: whether he is a wood 

py ‘castes but Dr. Spaulding | mands age us not to try to get him, 

a ee Ae iis also, a letter regarding Ur, Pronson Prom “yr, Pandoigh 

- oF Mo orristowm, and another one from Mp, Goddard, a Congregé ional ninieter in 

salighiny, Conn, 1 an writing to Dr Cushing as Mr, Goddard suggests, . 

| I have nate further “enguirioe regarding Mr. Anthonys A leading, . 

o ; member: of the lafayette nae vee - who I vai aoa would not oer his hee 

a nontioned in a letter, though 7 ‘shel ve glad to tell you when, I eee you = 

has told me in two interviews which T have had with him paper’ ding Mr, Anthony 

tbat be does not think that * - the man for us, He page ana his health is . 

ok secure, and that there were eo when he had to excuse himee if fale preaching 

in the hafayette Avenue Church, even ¥ the eleventh hour, on Ss he of not 

foslling mt enough to do it, Me told. me, further, thet he wes not strong | 

; _-pregeher, 7” - that his prayer necting ; 9: wore very sod but his preaching only 

ON that he =e a men 

oi “others in order to Pind ont ie ‘own mind, Be 

ch otters ion he had saint sfter y 

hony was sPlabhy “ie said oe, 

bata was ble to 5 vin the Prien 

lig 

4 foree, but characteriued ‘rather by indisposl+ ; 



ad ot 

e 

es 4 : i have also. asied pagent Nar he ie = oma sound ‘ ef " 

out A ‘be gotten dow here, and. he settee he nga chat oe. Howland would Ng by Vine 
a aot be willing to peeast as a candidate ant that. any romittee that, winked to . ee f yey 
= . aa him wonrld probably hevs te > howe hin in. his” on Ohare. Ps \ Wie Pre he Ries 

3 Mr, Clements, 7 nnderataniy ey preaching in Setvnastady in the First at Vd. % a", 

Foosotorian Church theme, 0 that it would be easy for siya to goupthere = 
one hear him, e : P 4 7 ane TR Gh at ao 2 

HL | veltege hes gone back to Canta a and Ido not ‘now of any further A 

; . “eppo intmantis ef his in this jétae. ut t am writing to ask him te let ms 

j ow ow shen he has any here. :’ : yet 8 Ls ie at 

Yery sordislly yours, ‘ de. Le * mar 4 
zy 

. = s ‘ "Wi aoe ia. Beit ONE Nh bg Pod Pe aa "| 

\ 
aan! Pi Coe ae 
P | Exelosuree, a , pe no VAY Bat seaie 8 

aoe 
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October 9h, 1008, 

Sr, tushing, Head Master, 
Simsburg, Com, 

My dear Dr, Cushing: 
; 

One of our best suburben churches here is looking for a minister, 
fic gome of ite people have heard and have been very favorably inpreaced 
by the Rev, O.8.3Bronson, Can vou tell me, frankly, what your judgnert of 

him ig ? The Chunoh of which 1 gpeak is at Englewood, N.J, It hes more than 
five hundred nemberg of the best type, socially and intel] eetually, and it, 
wants ® devoted capable minister, A rumgr cot around some time ago of seme 
trouble which “r, Bronson had in his former Church in Simsbury, Would you 
be willing to tell me the chargeter of this, if you know it, and whether the 

| fects of the came would qualify one’s confidence in Mr. Bronson's ability to 
neet the needs of such a Church as the one of which T have spoken 2 

T shall be very grateful for any information which you have, 
together with your own candid opinion, 

Very cordially yours, 



| 7 . \ “" : | . . ’ i f : | * 4 ry fase iD ay 

te rote hoody, , o a wy . hk 44 

Bast Yorthficld, Mos, 4% Os nae 6 SA 

My dear will: Sage Ms 3 oy", ie ha ae ; a4 sap 

res ee tA 1 au sorry T shell not be able to attend the ueeting of tie f 

Trustees of the xt, Hermon ch si keacuats iy but I oxpect to be 
in Miseonain at that tim, — 

Will you kindly present ay exeuse 2 
at 

“Very affectionately yourn, 
. 

<n are Sod Geen ; 

Fett ee a 
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a ~ October 9th, 1902, 

Mr, Samuel B, Capen, 1,7.D., 

| 350 Washington Street, ‘ 

Boston, Masa, 

My dear Dr, Capen: 

Your kind note of the 7th is ‘just received, 

T enclose, herewith, a letter in reply to your previous cordiel 

gebadaema, i Tan sorry to have to say that 7 -eminot eae for Wednesday 

evening, Novanber léth, I had already received a very hearty invitation 

Prom one of the Comittees wo ibe present for that evening, but had reluctantly 

to decline, : 4 

‘ Very cordially yours, 

Enclosure. 



hee ee =t ‘+ Ce oh : ‘ r at { , } 

eg See Seay i Sena ee ig 
Re ae” oe : : 2k J wt 

hN “iy 

Tan sary vniy i had abe he Wo ator the meting os 

ion Fxeoutive Comituee of the Laynon'e Misaionary Movenert on Setober 16th. — 

“TL hewe"'to be tn the est attending the ectings of
 our Premhyterien Syeda 

ot that time, wnt expost to Ye ene heer Pn 
’ 



7) asi i aa 

4 aah paul . ee pte 

> 

| ar Tne tne ns ere a tl at as 

| all the officers of the Board and their vives for @ good family party. 

Dr. Brown and Dr. ite and ; Day say that they eonld come for Election 

Dey. Toots 79 mak sige Hak WotLe maxes no other agpotrtrent, ak an 

oop the day free fron sagscoomnt, leo, yourself? Those who have 

votes, which Wootle does not, , Ban Yote early in the morning, and we 

oan all be tn Englewood together for dimer at midday. 4s som as I 

anew that this 1fttle plen will be Feastlesdie, you will hear fron Ira, 

roy manna yong |) " % 

Dietated Oot. 7th. 

a ae 

wr a ed ” fe: 
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i eo 4 
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Your vary 
a 

sn the ovening of Daowsber Sth, Af thab da
y te neh elrealy tints 

Zt 4 adage © plaaaare to comm over to vial
s the o:llege; 

with kind regards from Mrs, Spe
er anf myself, + a 

Dictated Got «Thy 

2 

Very sincerely youre, 
= 
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lies, Jota amigo, 
Pilniieein i ) Pee 

Wy doar irs, John: we Uri de rey 
: < motu hapewith the letters frm Viotor Z1fer, whten 
T have resd carefully ant with intérest. % 

1 glad thet the old comeotion tn reeateditahat, end I do 
hope that he may be to@ on tubo an Intelligent teligious faith and steadied 

ea 

it a solid charsater. - Th isa littte hart, in reading the letters, to 
allow for the Gevman’ Reposition, which tg very marked {n them; and how 
to tell, eles, ‘how car the Personal eleneute ars affected uncons0tously 
by the business aspirations. — i wish he might come Ito soutact with 

fone of the good Geman evangelicals, Thove are nay of then, ant they 
woul help Vietor to thin on out of the lmmature and childish religions . 
Ant ethtoal condition im which he 19, inteligctually, but ft is hard, at 
_ thie distancs, *o got him tuto comtect with any of them I should 
think that if Ye woul reall Drumuond's “he Ideal Life,” tat might’ be 
good starter for him, Tho dager with moh man, it seems to mo, ie, 
that the religious at tntellectnal life wilt aink away Into something 
en as etaere as teats taoron 
usurye the whole mind, 4 

& lordly snow whet No may about his coutng over to this comtzy, 
‘We 1p thweing of It under the Gamer o2 mencptes and hopes vhile in Ue 
midst of dt saypetutuants a3 to the tusiness Oportunitios in Gorm, 
Bhether, if hs cane Fer here, Re would dostne the spiritual things, 
> a ond whether, 18 he die, me whit at binself in 

. | Wa | TT TATA: 



ey | a * es 

ee. fF ee bis De ueennatinnng be ae 
se ae 3 at | tne Goon not inom Just viet is Ife Ras boar, or what he Utne ebout ‘ tad 

oufetde of his teshmtoal wort, Raat, otecy To the Garman of 18 
anand tam Meena Ms lig 

a 2 ' é ‘ if 44 
Bictated Oot.7th, = - + Re a | ie Pek i vig ne Tt i iS eo 

1 ‘ 2 p Eee sn ah. 

ee | 
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325 Wabash avenue, 

= Chicago, ills 

"iy deer Misa Ruuseyr- 

| a : Your iebnd note of Gatober Sind has boon recolved, 

E whan J might Tave a sree day that would be aatsadte foe your meeting, 

as 1 cheat bave bom: pied to be ef any serviee $0 yo. walls 

&s to @ Inter Aste, £ ommot now «peak definitely. 

ay setwtte tne Ath amp 24-'912% ash ‘be ponatile to xo kth to Oaksnds 

and back fer 8 ipeotal maetbeg, sell tom aot sortetn yet ga t¢ vinNber 

} shall Ye in Ghicage for any other yarposd, | If | am leter in thé fell. 

“op durin. ‘he wintex, I shltl yp very glad to ao mytning t oan to help 
yom 

Very winnetely yourty 

Wotatet Oot ths vy hai (ieee 



tte: . 

af. “or od mote of Gotetnr Bal te aacetede 
tam sorry it will not be porsible for me to — 

aooeyt your invitation, but I have already en- 
“gagoments for al of my Sundays witit noxt June, 

ates : at if Alp 
_ Dlotated Oot.7%h, \ ‘4 /) ae , a 



124 fast 20th tes : , ¥ hae x : uf; #1, or 

, weieg! . ie ed’: | ed a? 

1 . ; i : Tew age : ; % . 3 er i. ia Ce i 

ty doar Fred:~ 2 Re) Wie wa ie a 

‘tr ester of saptbor 19, with aufero t
o gebtite a W*,) 

ci 
service to the Assooiabions in comection with any ae Ne: regul

ar seine ces 
‘ 

| 

‘trips, has been received. ang 3 ted Rik 

Wherever possible on seats tsps, I have eon 
ezeustome? to. tk, py Mae 

“f render what service I could, ‘anf am clad to contin
ue to ao 00, , t 

i 

Lo 

ae | ange, tamara «count ef thane a 
month at sssoctstton moetings. A ae: vA 
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- Ite, Gtarlos 2, Srman, 
Fringotom, Ke de 

Wy dear Charlies 

iste tis idk tea tps dia baile 

. The following wore, I think, the zules fdr the Giscovery of duty as 1 

guvo Vie tn Pringeton: (don't thing this Covers all the growl, 

bat there Is much that Is suggestive her's. ) 

i= dovover erect our yroblens shood my be, there ts alreys 
ow It will lead on to the next. 

2. » Think otrefully of the reasona far ani againgt the pro- 

posed commus, ant Balance thene ressens as carefully as you cans 

3. =< Seek unsetfich counsel. 

1a = Pray. 

5, ~ Rut off all unnecessery seajetinn. God's custom is to 

- eon tos he jth bak. tho. bee 

Migs Gy = maar ca Bett yon he Senge yon of 

tT, = Ask what is morally right, press thin wflinchingly ond 
under tho sorutiny of Christ, 

0, ~ What eotihe Je most tn aooond with tha charactor of Gedt 

—  B, = dudge question oy fm connection with the whele problem 

of your life, with L Utes grenenpee: Oe SeUGee Wy wee gpm Weve 
alroady determined to. be governed. 

10. = Qo not hesitate to take phances.. That is faith, and if 
wa seer Sep 10 Se Se A ee Pind staraa’ ite or otornal 
serviee here, or ‘he @ernal Gity hareafter. 

that is, ‘the duty that hee 
to do with Baty Os see cewek er: So on Goh, 

Beda Aik) BALA 
a 
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We, Brime—2, 

EE SIMTvIE 

sy j >. Ss : . 

£ 
— oe 

See ey ey ea 

"=e 

22) ~ Be ented Yy the setual feats of condition and ciraun- 
stance, of more] epiritual proseure, 

15. ~ Jot according to your best self, There are two selves 
in each of us, and the moral Giffereuce botwoon the twO is almost . 
always clear t° us) We may be in Roubt befwoon 
two courses of action, or between outer distinotionus, but we are usally 
Clear as to which im we is the higher, Act in that, 

‘f you us 5 

able to find what each partiqniar duty lg mach more easily than if the 
wholo notiom of uty is slovebly and careless, 

15, « @o0 has promised to guide-—and Me wild guide. oo.69; 
9,10,11, 6% 

Have yo ever soen George Willen*s rulest If not, 1 think 

you will be interested im theme 

‘ae "2. © J mock ot the beginning 40 got my heart into gush a 
state that it lms no will of its om in regard to : 

Wine-torths DP Beggrotydtonied ag 
Nine-touths of the di ffieulties are overcome 
to do the Lori's will, whatever it may be, When one ts truly in thi 
atete, It Ls naslly but © 11tbio of what 

* t 

end 

“6. ~ Tus, through to the study of the word 
sathattoeale cele & Gdiveteal taeene" Hien. 
ability anf knowledge, nea f mind is tims at peace, and contines 

c : lons, 4 proceed accordingly. 
"Je trivial matters, and in transactions involving most 

Luportant £ I have Pounf thse mothod alwaya effective." 

As to nex! years I ehowld Like to nee sum sudject connected 

with our Lort Hipweit chosen agatat, We had a good day this year, and It 

fe well to have these mbjects of ow practical duty up, but I think 
y, 

: “4 
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|) Wp in ta Cp emebeg miele | 
the neawiyt of your Totter of October Sth, i had no time to anmer the 
last paragraph, x tive hart from Sader, and they wish to paore te 
the 16H, 80 hat wrlonn £46 not go to the asmeniiy, I an afvatd x 

arn't be abe to got dow to Baltinore, 

; BK sbou\t thin tat Wlvin XetLogs, who tas Jout cous aoe from 

“Tnbia, woulM be qn teal team for the Crestent Street chursh, tn uimtroel. 

‘He Tes 9m of the Late S, H, Kellogg, who was ono of tho best scholars 

i our Cmrch, uit ” of the most aoholarly niset curios in Indie. 

Wiwin Ye'a gremate, of Prinoeton College and Suninery, and tanght for a 

year at te MLL. Ho 1n a gouins os a mteian, he stood at the head 

of hte olaws,,be has one of the most brilliant minds, 4fber Yeaving 

daberet, De studied for « year In Garsany before going on to India. 

Ny nas Bod to retum after only « year An tho Feld, voosnse of the 11s 

| ath oF 8 ae aw rte es 6 Dp my dae 

on him, Bla wife Le 0 deughiber of Robert Henterson, of Toronto, and and a 

-— ghaymtng youn women. 5 aia he would fo splendidly tm euch « edeed, 

ee 2 Aitne te ore ata of other otarthog emsldaring Me ¢ 



by teat i Gupta ? BS: . | 

i ] £ sind that L¢ you foal bint 16 to epatiy neseneay 

tif pow cage wp 0 Boston for Zuenday evening, Hovenber Vth, thet 

2 oem arnmge +9 do bo, a2thoiyh, Lf zon eon Just ae well get elon witnout 

mo, tt woul@ be a relief. Yon wild ‘have #0 taany with you that week that 

£ simul Hata you would have aifetedtty (n mucins nse of than afl, Yat 

Lf yo Raw gny shortage that day wit you foel that It 14 noconesny i 

Xena copy 1 aaa Wh leg to bo we b 

Very sordially yew, 

Diotated Ooe.7th, | Wad ti 4 

A f 

ie 
" 

7 
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iy a ates? Mas’ 27th Street, an ‘al . hie 

ad we 1 a RN, Tage | tee 
f abot tae to mee you. Ye fore 1 ge auny next readay, You ' pa" Co ; 

Side tine Piee in and 1? spe pe one in at soy tine, oh a 1 i : 

7 ‘ve Juneh sbout quarter to one ui shall be , clad to Lave you g6 out any tine 

See 9 a ae 
ae Lage You are cantrtehy settled in m grad Doarding : gee and an 

; “glat that gow have the Aasoetation Df iting for pearen eer and T hope the 

: se ay eat sutombile school, * . 

tos vant to gpl right into sone good Church on Suotayy ond T wide 

+ “suggest: your going over to i Central Prenbyterinn Church, of which Br, Wilton 

ms Woot each # pastor, on 57th Streate, jist a tittle bit Bat of the Young hay | 

| tents Chrdatian soe tation! pan herewith, a rote of intemduttion to 
hs Sathyohiok Tope you nh rent adding Suniay mornings. 2:3 ye 

me Reica aallpiproeihs 40 wvh ak eabay wDhy wu eat che Na the wat 

ao. Harada, Wiz pen ait hit Siow sth 

Yow oD nt on ame ona # your board M411 before that tine, co Tan 

ings th 8.20 Dae, a De eh eo , 





x —— Retgrnn 9thy 96%, 

The Fev, Wilton ‘erle saith, Das
 

Qentral Myembytetion Clue ch, 

afta Street, Naw York City. 

tye doar Sy. smith: . 

T want to intriduce , herenity Mey Chirbon Ht, Caldll, who is 

eniying inthe witonabilé poh
ocR, kn consegtion #ith the fes

t Side YMC, 

vie, Cahita to a friignd gf tytn Stone
 of Baeitore and nine, whom w= Mave 

nit Sh the tuner oenpe in Northern Mow Rem
psire snd io whos we are Weer: 

mich interastede wan te tant out of the nobles th
iy yoat Ii cme along with 

wo ont im winding to be « chautforte
, tle wart tery meh to have bim find « 

soot What, tam Ass hq Sb 
bare, ond Ren sah pot wh2R.

gny hth # Newer 

welcome, le te a Wooden who hee VOC hi
d Tite in the Gpepy on the brut 

sthacnis and th the Corda, and
 thet will drew you o him T mo

w. ie hes come 

to teve the Saxigub and to tr
axt in tie sprength, and I kt

ow will gob help 2ren 

you md the Chureh, CALL you Introduge fin be veto o
f thd young man whe wh) 

make dig DAeL ab Dome } 

Yery affectionately yours, 

-——_ 
f 
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4] Tal Codey : 4 4 ; . ’ ‘i 

a mDm, i : ‘ | , 

s iy deme te Wishard: a te . MO Ge 
Yue letter of Septenber sth ; tae ‘bene oe ee . a: 

é Z shell be clad to do anything 1 can te help you, providing it by ie sf ig 
rs 3, : ye 

- dees rot conflict with any arrangenents made for speaking in connection * 

aeih is Synod, I don't know of anything for Sunday afterngon, but you might 

consult Dr, Mershall of the Pint Prewbytergon Ohurch of Minneapolis, or the 

stated clerk of the Synod, - the Rev, Maurice D, Edwards, D.D, 

Very sincersly yours, 
y F 

Me 
ean 

- 

¢ 
. 

’ ‘ 

ys a 
te : 

a : 
ri . 

; hie 

& ta ‘] ‘ 
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‘ 

ao" ia 
v i 

i . aE ey * Moe Baie OA Ore 

- “Dame, WOK MCLE, Fg eg ite ni < 
ma ROTO dated Ctrewty | | TAP oe ed 
ge, (Chicago, ii ae 

uy tear Or. Met lure: 

Tour ind noten of Septeser 26th and 25th were regaived Jatt woe 4 

tL e former having béen addressed bn the envelope to CHieage, while it bora the 

eorrest address within, “I abpreeiate very mu¢h your cordial invitebion in the 

aniker-e? tee Migmionary leeturem, and I shall be happy to deliver the course 
WP I asw any possipility of gottlnig the tine for ib, I fear it will not be 

possible for me to set away from Now York for den weeks, howiver, and I have 

already so many engagements im November that I do not think there is one week 

entirely free, I find that I an to be in Pittsburg on November Sth, howeyer, 

and t CoUTA come out on that might on Aaje train, I believe, or the next day, 
réatidyg Ghicage in. time for one ‘gitar oy November 9th, 1 could spend a 

yeak wkd Friday night, when T skould have to come back Bast, This would 

: voithes we to transpeat an sngagements whieh = have for Movember 12th, bat I 

think T could arrenge this if this plan wuld be practicable, -‘¢ i212 allow 

Site for five lecture® oy succespive days, or for ix lectures i? you wish two 

oa one days p 

I have amgngommpta for $22 of my Sundays 4m detary die Wrinrt: tars 

in the Bast, 0 could not get ta Chitage for any week in either of those months 

“before ' Tuesday, 80 that should have only four days there, 

A ¥5, Ie it t Sah esha 24 wranan for sh Sate witir 40 

in the five days inditated in Mevenber, 

a pleeniilip of Mem itty a) witehiages £ 

a i, ‘ AY 



. i sit fresh, 

So “fe Twee ata aoa: an reg sat. beside Dr, Dennia, “ho told 

Oy Ls his: haypinesa in his visit te “the Sexinary, and empeoially te your home, : 

f in connect ch vith theme Teotnren ‘Lat jon, 

} ; 

Very affectionately youre, 
ay q : 

| fi F } \ AC ¥ 

i F } ee J / Ay 

f: 

Ps, - I have to — York on Pucedeg tor tynad Mastiage 2 in the West, 

oe er vem teeny te could you wire me 

n Monday or Tuesday t TF itis not possible to decide the matter so seca 

® shell be in Chicago on October 16th and shali try te gee ™ or to get inte 

communication with yous 

Dictated October 9th, | 



7 - grit “an ‘ ' oe ! 4+ 7 : 
4 Ke eae Voie si : 4 a | , : 

op ‘“ £ / i a aa ~a ~d } 7 . ; ee 

Lies ; yr i a’ ai # f LV J ~~ SSL) ¥ ‘ ' M 
i } ‘ ’ 
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bY a evi ! é Blue Ridge, i ied 

x i i ¥ dear liiss meoag 

e ve none edod letter with reference to Mr.Clement was . 

received some time ago. ) 

"His mame had been already suggostiet to us and imch has been 

ald in his favor. I thin we pane: gained the impression that he is not 

of the most onorgetic and elastic type, andl that he preferred sermonizing 

to personal work. His is on the list of our Committees of men to 

think further about. I have sent your letter to the Gadi maa of the 

Committee, and trust it may be possible for some of the Committee to ga 

to hear Mire Clements pre rs 7 7 o° | R 

We sent you a note last week, telling of Dr. i linwood's death, 

but I think Mt was addressed to you at snburn. The end came very 

— quietly and Besnenitly on enber 50th, at his swamer home in Gowwe22., 

The ‘funeral service was sail nan at the house of his denghter , ‘irs. 

Wood Lsey on Friday, and the body ™s taken out that sieht to Rochester. 

we" ae. is a creat loss to us all. te and Bre Darling will ts talking over 

b is Seascale + Gees doubt, in the land where Bare, <ep 20 

\ | ‘days because it Is one oterna! aay, ; 

, 7 vy ffect: ony a fee Honstely yours, he n | pe 

f ra if © . 

2. Weak] GY dees T, 4. eat a 

Be -S 4ae FF eh here hb i 
a Ly 



The Rev. A. N. Keigwin, D.D., 

West Ena Presbyterian Chureh, 
New York City. 

iy dear Dr, Keligwins- | | 

our kind note with reference to Dr, Higgons was 
duly resolved, and I pent it at once to the Chaimen of our Church Cormittee 
on the new pastor, I believe that representatives of the Committee 

" went to Brooklyn te hele Dr. Higzons, and I understand that they will 

not recommend thet the) mstter be carried further. 
We ere very ere fio find just the right man, and are very 

grateful for any suggestions. ’ rive %s a 

Very cordially yours, \ 

Dictsted Oct. 7th, 



should come back to town, IL earn from him that the ibaa gan ‘ie ny “tg 

yee 

/ obtained ae Se Keown * Abay, for 15 or £5 conte, 
nd Pas 3 ce ‘- 

. 

oe ee Vary cordially yours, 
"Al fa | by 
ag ele 

| f . / 7 

i — ile ’ j E 4 m | 

, a i] ; Dictated Oct 7th. | . ee q end 

; p 
— 
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ie | 
4 Po 
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admission? 

i Hedy 

zast ‘vontatens 

Ry: dear thes felts 
4 

ms. my oe ae ‘very much Interasted in a little . 

Taglish woman, now “uy Be tn Her Yo ine city, who tn naling a strone sii aT ae 

hottest 2 te; . pte 

The father 8 yp vee surgean, who hes the @rink habit. 

At times, he stmmgeies sgninst At, and when he Le doing so he ts able to 
support the family weil, but when He falls down the burden ds rolled 

_on Mrs. Eason, who doe vat she can by sewing. There is a amo ay 

now tn school in New ork, he the mother would like to get into a 

school like lorthfiela if possible. ba goal geno all full ‘now? 

or is there Likely to be any vacency by this fail or winter? and ir 50, 

what fiviencial conditions would have to be not ‘in order to secure her | 

. 

With kind regards, 

} ‘ies ogiiialy aie ar i 

Dictated dot.'/th, 7 | t if. eG uk arte ee oe Wek) 
q : wl th be) f 

Alia 



al 

‘iss Rowe, 2 / 

October LOth, 1908. uN 

| Public Sehool 45, 

| West 24th St., New ‘York City. 

Dear Hadar: - 
tins. Hi Ay Zaomy of 880 West 2ist strost, has told me of 

your interest in pen , and your suggestion that the daughter 

should prepare herself for the work 
of a librarian. " 2 ‘ve 

Me, Eason wsed 4o live Ain imelewood, and urs. Speer and I heve 

been very much Inters ea in her le her family, xsi are desirious of 

doing anything we car 40 help them. ‘Mrs, Eason was afraid, recently, 

that the children might have to leave school, ant it was at that time, 

in talking with her, thet T learned of your suggestion regarding ‘Mary. 

Goald you Jet ne snow what your judement ip regarding her? 

If it were possible |to secure & place for her at the Girls’ Seminary, 

at Northfield, Mass., would you think that that wae the best thing for 

her? Or, mowing har as you ‘Go, do you believe It would be better for 

“ner to drop her rogular school work at this point and take up the special - 

training as a librarian? If go, tp there not a certain prospect that 

she would be able to find employment? and how long would it be before 

she would be qualified to take up ror
mnorat ve work? 

Very sincerely yours, 

Aaa 

Dieteted Oct. 7th, fae 



lire. Mary E, Hasomy 

350 West 2 Stas 

York City. 
| 

My dear lire. 1 

| was very plat to learn trom your woke of September — 

25th and your va to Mrs. Speer, that your husband has once, again 

renewed me st 1e against mi habit. I do hope that he may prevail. 

I should Ibe very glad to meet him some time and to have a talk ~ 

with him, and I shguld Like to have the young man of whom I told you, who 

was at Chester Greg, tell him of his strumgle and the viatary which he 

believes he 1s winning. t am exvecting this young man down in the elty 

the end of this to taxe up work, I wish very mich that your mmsband. 
- og 

would cane “round to see mo some time, I-shall be away from next Tuesday 

for about two wool, tt shall be back the end of the'month, 

a Ten glad thet Fred can go on at achool, «n& trust it may not 

be necessary +0 thitnt ‘of his leaving. 

. with eh to Wary, T am writing to lies Rowe, to find out 

just what her thougit about her was, and ain writing also to Northfield, 

to find out whether there is any’ posatbility of an opening there. 

Vory cordlelly yours, 

“piebated Oet.7th. | A) ey 

ee 
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- Ate) Mee) Pl pdiby 
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i Sia Hirst ee ae Cumreh, ut . Bi kts 

is ’ é iP ae Allgndate A100, ast Clevotandy, 0, abt! ale hac 

a See Re gy Re ae 
1 ‘Your an note of september 15th came some time ego, — " 

wnt ¢ Daye nob anavored It aa yot Decsuse 1 &14 not zw of just the sight aH if 

. man to suggest. 1 shout think thet Robert anthony, who has been Br. 

7 imafeo's assistant in the lafayette avers Ghareh, in Brooklyn, would 

entirely meet the i aaalall £ do not know whether he would be ; 

ccna A His pres address, I believe, is ‘atertown, New York, 

- anthony is aoek preacher, vory popular with all classes. ad 
Ca al 

‘Wes Bates, or the aah Street Church in New sisi! was reconmenting hin 

to me the other day in the highest terms. 

I do not ae lr, Rambo, 

If I hear of any one else who would be a good man for you, 1 

l¢ . 2 
, 

shall leb you know. | . yg 

cab r Very cordially yours, — 

Dictated Ost eTth. } : , 7 ‘ t , 



ly dea — sovorye ft, nt eT ihe 6 hy ie yyy 

r good letter tel 28th fies Down received, 7 tal "i 

and no| one could hear of such inetdents as the one you seguitne without Msc + 

being thankful to God for the opportuntty of trying to serve Him and a im 

help others. You ate the one, however,’ who has been giving the help, Ls 

and I p' ay that Goa may ele you the blessing. aNd Bt A 

| Very cordlally youre, ib A Sane 

| | rey 4. heer 
Dictated|Oeb.7th, TR ke 

| 
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October Sth, 1908, 

Tho Rev. By 1, Linscott, D.D., 

| Brantford, Ontario, 

danada, 

Dear Six: 

I had not Imown of the questions which you are preparing on the 

Sunday Sehool. sanntay wibll I received your letter of September 29th, 

with i sample of quoetions enclosed, 

They are very suggestive ve questions, and I should think would 

male tome Bible Class in which they were used a very lively and very 

Profityble Class. If all the ouestions are as suggestive as those in the 

slips vee sent me, no teacher should lack material to make a study of 

the Jeshoas interesting to any man. ho questions seem to me to have 

the rent advantage, also, of getting at the moral significance ‘of each 

Lesson, ind the relation of the principles that are involved to the prab- 

lems of oh present Life. 
1 

Nery sincerely yours, 

- Dictated bi 
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Se. 
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Sed 
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} he 
a 

a 

i . i. sree " Spaetane » your ietninden and lire. strong's ta | 

4 45 : iad the ausioks “ I had already told Mrs. Speer about then, ani 
realized thet, Gy my description had not been mene ri sae very. 

ind of you to Yui of dotng mich a thine. 

| ‘ 1 dalighted to noet Irs. Strong and to be in your home, 

“ol I hope: it will not be lone edibles you, and she also, will be coming 

dowh this way ana Gan come and spend 2 night, at least, with us. 
\ 

Some| time J wish you would drop me a line, in cdse you did not, so that 
fT oat make complaint to the Telegraph Company. 

We look back with great joy over the sumer. it isa Merny 

to mate the recollection of all those days with you. 

Very affectionately yours, 

I have often wetter dd’ whether you ever received that telegran, 

> Sires 

ple 

4 

ae 

a ic 
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| a | Ostober 10th, 1908, 

a Richard Prosser, 

| Englewood, Mev, 

ly dear urs, Prosser: 

| § enclose herewith & Jetter from one of the young wonen working in sur offiges which Will be 8e1f-explanatory, : Wola there he ay possibility of your taking this little child into Daiay Fleldy? ona it 80, what would be the financial eOnkitions that — world have to be met? 

| Taha Ne home Houday evening and could speak with yon over the |jeleyhons about the matter, or come over to 
wep, 1f you would, directly to Miss Pinder, 
“— for a fortniché. 

With tina rogards, 

see (you, or you micht 

Tam to go West on 

Very sincerely yours, 

install, 
? 3 ff 

re 
Oily. aera 2) 

——- ~ ST 



i : : - om i a ' 
eres | Belewood, i. J. 
: es ge y dear ire, seas 

mm 

i enclose herewith & program of the American Board. 

g in. Brocilyn next week. 

fan venturing, to send you, also, a tioxet » which was sent to 



twee ® it t Mow, Dedettom, pe m 
as oat ; a Sad | : *% Vy > eee) ee: Nig Staten Toland, ; pp Ae: 
wl ke F ; r ( ; ' wad at: My dear \Mrs, Chaat . ‘ 

f \ 
\! 
7 I wrote. you ie a Vittae note the other day, whieh + I think hep 

not gone Fi oft to you, but there — nothing of importante in it. 

I tase sow your niee note of Thuraday. I shall ve very gind 
un aee you on Tuesday, I oxpeet to tn in New York on that day untit the 

end of th afternodi, when T have t> leave for Fontias, Michigan, to 

& Series of wea: in the Tastee Bynods, 

Very cordially youre, 

aietaly is / 

Vite a a " ems 

‘begin 



A is " a?) f 1 iN i “Peskexill, Yew York, | ay Pal iP a a Ks 

{ay Your note. | yesterday Si just received, t dllttes fy ane. ie § sk 
bE - i Bs: <8 4 me 3 

to see ees vhenaver 3 mane in ahs City, to talk over, with you the iy so 

BU ea fh ’ 

| ‘Silica bic ig in care - he lb Sn white, 90° that iy ext be desirable 

| should 806 Dr, Brown and Dr, white-when you cout, They will ‘oth be 

end of aan vontih and the first of itis T have to leave myself 

Yr to ie “gone ‘oy weeks, but shell be bagk on the asth, “When a ae x 

cloxnot day shat von will be here, it night be well If you would drop. 

} Dr, Arthur o9 Brown or Br, Stanley Thite, making an spreintngnts 

edit eofdielly Yours, 



1 ai i “Aaa MM White, - 2 i hh. Le eee a a . x Rue a i hi | ‘ aM 4 ; ' Aue Tas amd ee SAL Lexington: Atenas, te wae ies MF MBit fae eae 

Sito Saas _ New York. Baty, a omen RD « % i Hey Se aa: | Phe 
ge Aaa te, a a Pe as i eS As Oe hs 

Sea wane of 4 yeuterday iy in received, 

Our bi it dos avoid, as 2 rule, segeielhiong new sndivociity 

with childgen, Tt ie a mle, howeve + to whieh there Hh ay exceptions, Phi aaa , a ‘ 

detomnined by the ungeney ot the need the euperiority of the dandidete, and j a 
Jie ‘the impossibility of Pincing an equally goodman or woman without a child, ¥, ‘ | 

‘4 el Tn view of the additional expense, however, the increased health risk, and My ph i 
\ the time whieh the care of such children demands at the very outset, when the 

misglonary Should be Tee to learn the TapeUREay our general poliey is not to 

aupoint nissioner ies with, enitaren, : 
| is "4 

. he 

|] Very cordially yours, 
i q fs 

; ? Wi PY 

‘ha Wo voy / 
] y ot - a well, 

/ 

ip ohms ; 
iy } 

\ 

, , j, 4 a 

f : 
/ ; | 
i ag 

4 ah + 

ae Bitte 
‘ | i F) wy % ts 2 
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October 1th, 1908, 

Dr. David %ovaird, 

126 West 55th Street, 

New York City. 

My dear David: 

Think you very amen for your note of yesterday with reference 

to Dr, willer. I think we /2hall have to face it out on the general grounds 

of her present ee ry vnfitness| for the work, 

Some time when you are down this way you had better stop in and 

let us Giscus@ our duty tdeerd our sors in connection with the Yale-Princeton 

geome, * have to be away for the next. fortnight, but shall be back the last 

week of the month, 

“ver your friend, 



: L 4 ee 4 ia . he a 

"T am sorry to have 4 o say [that | shall not be at the Synod of 

4 ee ee Indiana, My wyointonte we in went mm, ‘Wisconsin, Minnesota ant Towa, Rae i 

Age y a cond I do not think : shal be > going ‘hrough Indenapolis until the night F 

ay fad i Pitts of (he 22nd, when I ehall be on ny “yr from Sioux City, tov to Coluabue Ohio, 

Seo to speak at the student fn Oonven' iva there, T am sorry as I should like 

aay . tc have this chines of taticing with yoi%e r shell be here, TOPATe?s at the end . 

ae of the ia and when you eoine on’ to att, and we shall have tine for conterence ; 

: | sf then. ; 4 ; Chad A 't ( ‘ 
We ¥ | 4 I ‘ ; ¥ ' ‘a 

ay With kind regards to Mrs, “Tishard and youself, I am o 

Very ie od gin 

tg f ws 1 ‘L 
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Setober 1th, “19608, 

The Rev. 4.",Reheard, 

Waterloo, TOWA, 

My dear Mr, Peheard: 

Your good note of September 22nd was duly reteived, 

T shall be very happy to be of any help I can in the Conference 
after the Gojmittee's Report, 1% shall be glad to speak, also, as you 
puggest, at the Sunday Sehool Synodical Tnstétute on Tuesday, ‘ 

Looking forward with much pleasure to seeing you, I am 

Yery cordially yours, 



— $< . = > = - 1 eerie = 
i [ a a r: 2 rT? 

Ta Tor cE e 

: Ph Sctober Wth, 1968, 

The Rev, Charles A. Adams, 

¢randon, Wirednein, 

My dear Mr, Adamse 

I am looking forward with mech pleatute to the meeting of the 

Wisconsin Synod and an yery grateful to you for arranging matters #0 that 

1 could vomé for Thuesiay evening, October 16th, have to be at the Symd 

‘of Michigan the previous evening, but shall go qn that sane might to Chicago — 

and hope fo reach Marinette by the Chicago and Northwestern at 4,50 P.M, 

on Thuraday. 1 shall have to go back to Chicago the same evening on a 

Late train, 

looking forward to pesing you at that time, 2 am 

tery cordially yours, 



OURS 
4s 

5 ’ : at ‘eck le cof attoter Sth hes been received, and it wae Me 
; wieaiiaras tbo hear ee ageing I wish 1 could accept your invitation, 

bas watt wT vot be posbig To not expect to be at the meeting on ) 

Petober: 15th, as I hive an engagenent at the Synod of Tiweonsin on tie day, 
; ai to be baek in e jonge on the 16th, but tare already ®arlous engaze- , 

ii for thet day. tah 7 
“pape that! sous ang Mes, Sneek are toth well, pail toast Rieti Coie 

4s greatly blessing your york, | 



lf vile 

A 

/ ‘tr the Dinner. 

hele be needed, bt eh him to come if 1 gm, es ee ee. 

| Very cordially yours, | > eae 

Tour Sena ‘te “ youtordy Se jut received, Andi 
Mp, BoaBwaitien was here & ‘Pew days ago end left « en abaué, itt } 

the im neering, and T have villtaben in reply, ant enclose, herewith, © Copy af iy ea 
y letter, : 

T-ought tie! add, that ite not altogether certain that T ta : 
cone wp fo Botton for the ITM, and of eourne i T do rot come up or the. Rt 
‘evening meeting of the Laymen'e & Mispi mary Movenent, I shall not. be available | 

| T have -whitten to Dr, Sapen expressing the tore that 1 wil? \ 



written, a letter accepting your cordial inyitation then a telegron. came from wy r 

r, Bushnell 98 foXlonss 1 ys AAS A 
ls o Cane invites to nddvess it 3 : Bering BerePicren ot oumren ergy Ingle you to Pequust you alao Re 

or folioring eninge . 

q { nelorey barenith,  fopy of oy spy 46 Susinan 

ne T have on invitation fren the Ot, Paud YottaCeAe to speak there ee 

i fa i TAs Mla i sei Neeson: T ha Just tee 

plates afternoon, and have told Br, Wishand, vho wrote, that T would be glad 

me te do no ME th am it fmt wth wry ervangeoen wah oa ae, nad . 
iv Mid. ss Tam afraid T cannot got to the Synod for Priday as T heve to de at ae 

the Synod of Wisconsin Maurmdey night, ond may have to go back to Chicago the 

next day, If Tw not T shall come over from Marinette as (irectly os possible, ’ 

) Shae presume t camot be ormnat at the time of the Poreign Mesions Qouaitter j; 

* " i. ‘Rapes on Priday rer ttith tr, Ko luo, Mp, Dolta, and Dr, Wachter, hiukeen, 

: ; ‘there will be an jesionary repreventation, Indeed, f hardly Poel justified 

ip cou ing out rhe shed is already 80 net a company of advocates of Poreign 

yy 



Wh October 10th, 1008, 

The Rev, John B, Dushnel, .D., 

Kinnsapolis, Mut 

Ry dear Ses Bumanase 

Your ‘kind staal as ‘oon sani Reveral dave ago I received 

a letter from Dr, Marshall inviting mo to speak in his Shureh on Simday morning, 

Cetober 16th, | understand trom your Setter that he hap withdram this invite: 

ign, leaving v= free to actept the opportunity you kindly offer to epeak in 

Tentaingter, 2 am writing to him that I am leaving the matter with you and 

Rist, and shall be happy te do: whatayor you dees dey | 
| I wish T coulit stay over lpniey evening to epeak st thd Yen's Union, 

at “ostminster Church, but T have already promised to speak in Rioux City at 

the Sablath Sehoo) Institute at 4.20 .on Thidnday afternoon, As far at I oan 
hee from the time table, 1 ould not gob there in time for thie menting unlose 

I leave Minneapolis at 9,16 Monday évening, and 1 judge that would be too early 

to‘etah 2 pom este Soke ih Ahab: Garth Mahan, 

ooking formar with great pleasure to meeting you af the Synod, I an 

Yery comfially yours, — 
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ae ee re er ees eee 

The Rev. Robart Campbell, >.De, 
Storm Tae, Lowa, 

My dear Sr, Campbell; 

Tour kind rete of * nite suk tay Sane tani , 

T shall be very glad to accept your invitation to pone out. to the 

College for Tuesday evening if it does not conflict with ay of the aypoinbe 

nents whith have bea. mad> for me in connection with the Synod, ae T do not 

think it will, I have to speak at the Sabbath Seheol Institute at 4,30 

Tuesday afternoon, ani oy impression was that I was to have spoken the next 

morning at the Women’s Synadical Meeting, 1 see I am down for Thursday morning, 

but that is impracticable ns T have to leave amply chat morning for Chicage. 

T shall be glad to leave the matter in your hands, however, to arrange, witt 

the understanding that the virit to the College oan te worked in without amy 

confhict, ; | 

Very cordiatty pours, 



— = ae i ah a Tar SE TY Oe Lee Pee Se eT eae 

tyes Willie B. Martone, 

PairPield, Towa, 
Sy dour “pe, Parsons; 

T have just received the progres of the 27th Annual Meeting of te Synod of Tomy ant Pint thah Z an ow for an witeen oh & nawaing of the | Foreign Synodieal Soviety on. Thuraday worning at 10.80, he T wrote in ay 
letter of Septenber Mth, honever, 1% will not be yosnible for ine to speak 
Tmenday corning at that tour aw T Neve te View early that morning for Chiceg 
tn order to cateh the evening train out of thieags for Colunbus, hie, where 
 muwt speak on Priday, Any sé@rviee that -I could render on ednesday T should 
ve clad to render, but tf notice that that. i Nome Synodiea? Day, 

“Me will be a pleasure to wee you and Dr, Taredne at Sioux City, ent 
with kind regards, I an 

Yery sortlatty yours, 
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4 dear Rgbert: 

T ws glad to get yebtonday your letter of Cetober Teh, and T 

expect to Ye fs Mlahigan or te wlekaity fn Deeerbor, 1 hwpe you 

a thoroughly good Conmentions . ve 
faa clad te inow of the tte | tales 

‘nad isu on to degl with in Ann Arber, e.: 

are many wniversities here where thare is an appalling need of real 

jous faith and Life, but tere are tow of them whece the need ie preater 

{eis always a plaqyure to hear from you, md vith ind regards fron 

 eoata secopt your invitat ton for the tate Miesionary Convention, but ah 

that needs prayer and faith, ; 

and mysel? ; 

Pon © Very vordially yours, 

4 J Re i 
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Dae Pet 
;3 ry 
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7 | Qetoder bth, 1958, 

The Rev. John Pimothiy stone, 
Mr, Horace 0, Goleman, 

Wy dear Sobn ant Tonace; 

| The Deneon sone iow to “ew York yeeterday noming, having left 
Chester Gront, very early, a9 indiestd@d in hig letter of Octoter 7th in reply 

Yours at Pace tae Na Pgmany ‘nore, . You can laaginoe how I feel, tise athe 204 Figen ede fr ope Aspens that of an wae the Dowt for hie servios, this 1 got yur letter, [ fs reat to think that I oan take all wy little 
to him, he hag ie aince hefe @ lot, Y also asked him 

found him waiting for me heh I yok te the offen, and I vent up with him to the 
Young Wten*s Christian abpoéiation on S74) Stpeet and got him entered in the anto~’ 

sobtle clasg, and artanged a boarding place for him, They were very cood to him, 
He will board at ths house of nome of the beedeterion, t pald the eutemdile 
sehood fee of $55.25, whieh include privileges of nebership in the Association, 
wrt ae T Raye to be amay for the naxt to weeke, I have given “secon $20, to 
paver fiw owed und ineidentela, « had already sent to him to New Rochelle ” 
11,06, 00 thal wy tenet papmante tor'his, ccoome ta dete ore $02.05 . I aon't 
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Ogtober 12th, 1908, 

i. We Ro Moody, 

| Raat Nerthtiett, dass. 
ty dear Wt1Ls- 

— Tour notes of Oétobor ist ami Srd linve beon received. 

fom glad thet the gone Hie ween 60 good a yeur for the sehool. 

th sonting toréetth a Lint of out wiuslonartes, 1 am clad 
that yon ave fh 4 position to send thélt woples of “the Record of 

Chrigtian Werk.” 1 know that they find these « great help. 

f Very affegtioantely youre, 



@. 4, ® Bevison, 

First Sotional bark, 

' New York C4 by, 

By dear Mr. Davison: ~ 

i promume it will not b6 loug now before you are home 

onein, and T Am venturing to eund thie nove to you at. the Dank, which 
+ ahead Baye sont long age if E had wot Ktowk that you were abroad, 
to theme you fer the chm Of tavitation Whish you gave me thie swear 

fox the Parmachgice Giub. 

 % ir. Stone of Baltimore, i, strom of ROvhester, Ur. coleman 
Of Maretesown, Fe. aiid 1 spont # delighttul woo, and f shall bo glad 
bo tell you Shout if sane ting.It is a Lovely country, with more of the 
rethuawbtie af civilization in itp eamips than ve are accustomed to in 
‘wer Horthemt lor Hatpehive woods, whore we dispense with guides and build 
Ser Ott Leamnetoe gud do ORE tn cating. We had perfect weather and 
Anke tisha td Th ovary way 2 delight fu time, whieh we wound up dy 
geting to the top Of the Atigcogs Mountéin the day we sie out, 
Hy Srloats yenttgl ne to Be mere to thaak yon om tlelr bebe, alse, for 
thd Ploamee of ths tty, 

I hd¥e you hed & good timo abroad, and thdt the work or the 

Comision has allowed you same opportunities for rest, 

th ind. reguode, 
Very sinedtgly yours, 

Mhotated Out 4th, 
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The Rev, Hewy I, Nicholas, 

Summit HELL, 
Carbon County, Pa. 

ily dew Nichola: | 
Your nove of July 23m qama thie sumer, just before 

E wos leaving on my vacttion, ¥ was nab sble to reply to your appeal, 

ad gould aily Ge so row by deducting the wnount from done other object. 

£ hede Stn wagtice to pot aside a tenth, and. am pla to do whatever 

vestden that ts poustbls, bub tho whole of it 1s a vely Limited mount 

and «eds to be distributed where, ae it ssems to me, the claim on me 

iy grextest and what, T can give can accomplish the moat. 

I hope you got all the amount you needed, and, with bast 

wiahes fOr your work, dam 

| ‘Very ObiMltelly yours, 



#8 oe ye Ht, | | 
Wy deer ites, Learned: ~ 

| X was py fo reestw. your mote of Septenber 
$ Ary Ye vn clk to Mo yur Aah ko ot sm 

| | Hime, to Loarn mate of the Ifo of your father, 
nae Tomect ¢0 Ye tay Crom Row Yoxte Or a fr wetkcs now, vat, 

On tetuming a the endo Sotchan, shall YontutG to cae to see you and 

®- Jocenea. 

Very sinderely yours, 



04 

Bictated Oct.Gth, oe 

it. Lawrence Comeron ual, 
Orchard Lites 

ey 

Ly Goer ir, Wullee 

Jour very Hind Lethet of Gotuter Sat Hid ine, Posen, 
I wih I cont agoayt your Leestation, ‘nt ZT do not expect to 

got to Datrelt wat come ting of ednesday, ant mst De ot the synod | 
mooting In Pontiag in the afternooa, at four o'clock, as well as im the 

- evening. Timgt iow tae 2 aleht train for Gnicage, In ander to get 

to Marinette, Wie., for a mesting thursday evenings 1 am very sorry, 
as I should preatly enjoy visiting tho senool IT {4 ware possible, 
L remember delightfully the sany'megtings of the past when you were in 
henaineavitte ant’ Brooklyn, and it wili be = great pleasute to see you 

} agein. 

Very sanataite zanna, 

hy 

9 #4 

4 a - 
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Gor: or Lathy 1908, 

Tew Gohn A. Moiugyy wine? x ra . 
150 Fourth avenue, Worth, 
ne 

y dem Me, WeRays i at 78 

x wn aoney wal’ o Raye taen able to reply before to 

yar mote wlin ceference to the Jammy mmber of “Mie Vostmiaster 

Toagher.” X sppeat honsto 8 pormerapi, Witch & howe my uot be too 

le-e for your use. 

Very coxtially jours, 
a 

1 do not imo say bottor watoh-vord for the canta: ed ‘tien 

the wonde of Fal, "Whe Lord ie at kant” If we will think end spesk ; ) 

pt cat ane aN A Be Tete, She nom eRe to Yho/nint 

eames Kitt: ahah oltaelaaetal 



fia ae 
; iy. Pay ped » Diffendorter, ato J Ne a . ced , 

: -_" Jee a rf vy. 

156 PiPbis Avenue, ae ee ae 

New York City. } r R ; 

ly dear Mr, DiffendorBer; _ “yh 

Y Isend, herewith, the sketohes of Verbeek ‘ahd Hai i have eut 

out onerhalf of iin Yates sietoh and soine more of it oan be ent out af 

necessary, The blue vende: indicate the parts that I think could be 

omitted, 

Very cordially yours, 

f ‘yj / 

z i iy : ul if ay 4, 

i 4 
Ene losures, » ee. eS Tee iy at 

———mm 
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The Rey, S.f,fiePhergony >My | Gh Be ie 
| Lawrenceville, roe | oe ay i 

ty dome Be, MePhersont be Ace ie ey Nay 
Hapa Your Kind note of —s with the ene lose cheek, - fo vhith 

teen: Yoh = Se eh raced, 1 vas vey hany day for may a8 ovory 

visit with you ie. 

‘ , I sent Mrs. TtePherson ; yesterday, a.copy of the “emi containing 

the aceount of Dr, Bllinwood’s funeral service. 1 will try to ‘nent yore. down, 

a copy of the waseTonany REVIEW containing the article on, Bliinwod which 

I burned Lawrenceville éleetric lights over Sundag night. ? 

Byer Paithitally yours, 
‘ fp 

Sa 

s as vi ‘Me ‘ 

are 



a Tae wel ee TE ; 300 

October 15th, 1908, 

Mr, Holan R. Best, 

“the Toberior,” 
Chisago, Ills. 

Uy deay My, Best: ~ 

Your note of Yatober Sth, with reference te My. Vagt 

and the Presidency ef Cos Colleges, has been recetved. 
I do not feel that I know Mr, Vogt nearly ap well as I imow 

that you know himy did amy Fecomundation of mine wuld haye to ba yarsly 
om tho atrength of sich recommendations as yours; but I have a very 

cordial feeling for lr, Vogt, from what 11%t1é 1 do know of him, ond 

shold be glad to weg him find the work in which he will find himsolf 

to the full. | 
"With Kind regards, 

Vory sincerely yours, 



Ve Céterer 18th, R00, 

{h6 Rev. Johm Timothy stone, 

Beltimere, Mi, 

My desy Johns « 

Dr. Brown has hanfed me your letter with reference to ise 

gva Clark, = 
CT Show of Meg Clare, and I enclose herewith a copy of a letter 

which I wrote in veply to an Inquiry regerding her to Mins Marthe P, 

Halsey, Of owr Women's Board of the Northweat, and I send, herewith a 

copy of a letter which I have written to Mias Clark, tm anawer to a 

letter from her. she ninieia to be interesting people in missions, and 

Mr, Bandy*s letter regarding her minslonary work is good, but she cer- 

tainly led Miss Johnson off the trask, and I do not at all like this 

 mlacellencous money collecting in this purely independent way. 
Thank you very mch far the little Baboook book, whien I 

found at Englewood last night and which I shall be glad to read over in 

this form as i went over it in the proofs. 

The Deacon has started in well here, and I hope is going to be 

all right, | 
(fenk you vony wich for the invitation for the missioaary meeting * 

later im the winter. Of course, I shall be glad to do anything that I 
can, : ? 

. T am Leaving to=ntght to be gone for a fortnight, and, with 

amch Love to all, 

Very affegtionately yours, 

— > 
% Lo 

aeleaae: 

> 



the Rev. W. T, Elsing, D.Di, 

260 Rivington St., 

Hew York City. 

My dear Dr. Eleing:- 

T fing that I shall have to be tm chieago for the 
week beginning November 9th, so that that will prevent my conling 

I shail be glad to come, however, for November Sth or Decomber 

lth, if sith of these Thursdays will be satisfactory; or if some 

other day in the week would suffice, I should be glad to try to arrange 

ite 

Very cordially yours, ‘ 



a as - Cel ro = 2 7 * 

303. 

Oeteber 15th, 1908, 

Mt. J. Bs Watpon, 

 Bhate Colaege, Ps 
Dear itr, Wataons= 

Your kind nobe of October 6th is received. 

| I should be delighted to cond out to the Hugh BedVer Usnoriel 

Meoting next Maroh, {£ it were possible for md to do go, but I have al- 

ready engagements for all my Sundays tintil Juné, snd my obligations to 

the work hare are such that it would be timposeible for me to get away 

at tho close Of March for the bine Hecedsary to come out to State College. 

i hepe you may have a food Meeting. It is a great thing to Keep alive 

such 9 mendry, 

Very cordially your, 

Didttated Oot 13th. 



eae a a eR a , @ Oo mee aeiaAr = 

October 13th, 1908, 

iw, DB, Patton, 

Young Men's Ghristian Asuoctabion puitdiag, 

Oh bewa, Canada, . 

My dear Mr. Pattons- 

Your very Kind note ef October 6th is received, 

_ -Ewish T could nope to sceagt prem cordial invitatiém, bat © 

fear that tt will not be possible for me to come up ta Ottawa during the 

winter. <I have already engegemantg for all of my Sundays, and a large 

number of mid-weok engagements,in addition to my regular office work, amd 

I 996 nO prospect now of being able to get away for the time that would 

be requirdd. If { find later that I do have sine spare time, when 

it niighthe pesaibdle for me to come, I shall be glad to let you know. 

Very cordially yowra, 

Didtated Oct.10th, “A 
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| October 13th, 1908, 

Professor R. 5. Welsh, 

Nontreal, | 

Canada. 

ly dear Prof. Wolahs ~. 

. I beg leave to introdues to yor herewith Kies 
Isslie Bell, of Montreal, — | 

She and I have been corresponding for several years with re~ 
— to the roligitus difiienlties which she fools, and I have tried 
to hélp her but have nob succeeded as I wish Imight., J] have urged her 
to talk with sti Oe near at, hand, who conld help hor as it is dificult 
for one to do by correapendeite, and she has been willing to let me give 
her this note of intredugtion to you, as I felt sure that you would be 
elad to enter sympathetically into har difficulties and to help her, 

Thanking you heartily for all that you have done tlwough your 
books, and foy a1} thet I ichow you wilh be glad te try te do for ios 
Bell, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated Oct sth, 



aoe 

Ooteber sth, i908, 

ign legtia Belt, 

302 Prince arthur gt, 

_ Montreal, Causda, 

My des Miss Belle. 

I enclose herewith @ mote of introdnetion to Professor 
Welsh. I hope that you will be sure to use It, and that Professor 

Welsh may be able to help you. 

Ave yott doing anything for any one 6189 now? or ig your owia 

religions porplextty and search absorbing all your thought? 

When = qame back, a few wees ago, from oy vacation, t found a 

very interesting letter in the mail which had acowmlated. It twas 

from a daughter of Lieutenant Commander Craven, of whose heroic death 

“you may have yesd. Bo was it command of the Menitor “feoumsel* in the 
Battle of Mobile Bay in the Civil War. As Parragut's squadron moved in, 
the “Tecumseh” was stuck by a torpedo snd wont down almost instantly, 

‘There wea time for only on man to get out, aud Craven-snd the pilot both 

spreng for the lafder et tho gems time, The moment he saw the pilot, 

however, Craven stopbed back with « courteote bow and the — after 

you, piiet,” and went down with the ship. I had referred to the incident 

in an article in THR SUNDAY SCHOOL 22ME8 on “Lessons from the Sea," 

Spebkeing Of the great thigahie which the wee had boon for deoté of un 

solfistieus, full of the love of Ged, and I quoted a Uttl, peext on 

Oraven's death which I saw in » Seaman's Magazine meuy years age, 

his poom Craven's datghtér hai never deem, and she wrotet 



OF dettem, tim dileina: zweaed to atheke Walt. one doe not have one“a selt, 

but there are Always oprortumities for Loving and unselfish service 

for doing Tor others what they need to have done for then. dre you 

soping many of these eagh day? 
I hate betn-reading recently the moat avtrective Lite of 

Aline Prééman Poluer, who was isiien Frooman, you remember, Prosident af 

Wolleaday College, and who thay metried Professor Palmor, of Harwart, 
it ie a rabher cnrloas book in some ways, One isin doubt monetiines. 

45 to just how thoroughly Proegser Palmer understood aud exteret tute 

the strength and teherence of hor roligigus faith, but ef course the book 

tq written with great eympathy, and lt is Mill of fagcinating reveslings 

of b very wide Derconsidty. i waa first draim to tt by seeing a 

quotation from it in One of the papers, giving same 1i¢tle rules which 

“Rhe firat vale La thai will commit somthing to momory 
every day, samething good. It iii Soong three or fowr words 

agit. 



Cita ele HeeDe Stn for sompbody pvary day.” 

_ Thi te the kind of 5 preseription that strikes Sicht home into the practi« 

Gal life, and I imaging that a good deal of our perplexity, and oftentimes 

our upreat, world diuappear if we would live by ‘hese simple principles. 
E wad 10t very cléar about same points in your lagt letters. 

4s { untorstamt, you 08 pitasled bocntine, betng freq to do wrong, some 
people G9 wrong, ond thén find that the Consequences of their wroag~ 
doing are not the dame a8 the consequentes of rightdding would de, 

Tow, Just where ts the injustice of God of which you complaint 

Ought He to have constricted tie wilvarse 90 thet wonp-tolne would yield 
dust the Samo result as right.doing? or dught He to have constructed 

@ universe whore noligdy ig alle to do wing? In thet onae, {6 it pote 
sible Tor you to imygine what icind of beings we would be without freedom 

of action, incapable of moral choloe, aatlug automatically? I know the 
problem of evil is memy mysteries iu 16, bat I éon"t think that we iim 

prove the situation by finding feult with God for not having made us 

tactiifiery instead of hina. 

“AS T wrote you Bofore, ‘thane are two sete of faota in tho wort 

Gare Tacte and tright facta, The dark facts mike if hard for yeu to 

believe in a gook Gol, aud the bright facts make it impossible for me té 

velfeve in 2 bad Gok, A good God ovet-rating evil and mébting to bring 

good out of it, 1# butelligible te me, but a bad God oversruling good 

with the Subentlan of beinging evil out of 1%, le winteHligivie to m. 

Bhok sw {uterpretativa of the miverse, I think, te iopossitle, » 
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The Rev. Lewis 3. Crane, 
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Westminster 
School, 

S
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,
 

Conn.- 

My 
doar 

Mr. 
Cushing:- 

In 
Hr. 

Speer's 
absence 

from 
the 

olty 

on
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Rev. 

A. 
E
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.
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My
 

d
e
a
r
 

Dr
. 

K
e
i
g
w
i
n
:
-
 

: 

- In Me. Speer’s absence from the 

City 

on 

a 
trip 

among 

the 

Synods 

of 

the 

Rortimsst, 

I 
wold 

acknowledge 

the 

receipt 

of 

your 

note 

of 

- 
yesterday, weich I have forwarded to the Chairman 

of the Comsittes whlch has this matter in 

charge. 

Very sincerely yours, 

b, 

) 

ap 

- 

Oem 

Vian 

Oat 
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S
s
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r
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r
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they cover twenty-two days ant §) whalh hone to send you the } ‘alone ¥ 

' a ae . o ¢ 
»* ah \’ ae : ‘ a ; Alt hs 

ite, 1 5 saan os ‘wna ke © Py ey Maaek, OKs oa ¥ 
sara Pere ah qs (ae ie, Tes BT Rat Ges Hee ni 
ee Union Samare , is Fi hae v. y Wy Less sarin OP PR eo INE = 

ts ey } ae ‘ Aa Po. Bi i? 
Mew Tork City, | Pau. 4 fh ubtet fe, 

Vi Bgog , - ; boy i 

f i “3 
* 2 i j 

go “if ty coer Dr, naitight: i ae oe a i ‘ ines ae i Ain 

Ui enclose, herewith, ‘the notes on John, Chapters 7. ‘T think <~s Ae rh Sue 

o? the thirty-one days required before thé en of the nonth. | ees Wis 

Fain dial ome 

“Chis “Sn% plter, 
7 >» 

Enclosures. ark ; 

‘\ : i. ‘ 5 - . 

2 f 4 ; 



rei! 
‘ 

| . | 1 was very aaa Mins meres which ie sittin, vbseh tk ace Mh 

is in ‘line with oy own thought ond “purpos
e. Tam ‘sorry tL shatntt have +e, AY 

2 oy pleasure of seeing you, I nope our paths mey cross soo. t believe you Np 

fs are to be at the Student ‘Biple Convention in Coins, eS J 

<a ; o Very cordially YOU'S, 

as ‘ ; ar 1 
3 ae iy Ve ; 

. Re el hb » vetenk te Nhe 
- « 

5 

\ ; 0 

i Y 
’ WA, ' 



' Bs ay te $ ies a writen the nile on Dre | minwad ‘me Pett savin : v : 3 i a 

Oy a“ it and forward it te you as ‘000, aa posesbie, I em going away now for Wert a 

twa wee and shall revise the sticie inne diately won wy return ee 
a last atk of the month, 12 this wilt make it a little too tate for you, d ‘ 

é vieare send a note over to my office and my decretary wid forvard the | 

axticle to me ar foon as it is vioitton oftt, and T can revise hae. 

bi and maf it to you. 

. Lwas very ouch purpriaed | the other tay to Leatn that you had 

a decided on & “pastor and sent a “call to Dr, Tore | of Pitteburg: I had not 

Bo that oR were a har x dasiaion, aah 4 

Ours, ' 
eae 

Vee A a Fee 
' ( 

oe ae ~~ 

i 

A} 

+ 4 

iB ps ee) 

Y ve ~~ NS, j 
» . Ma . te 

d * aba 

ol rf o me % am 

x ; ta 

i fie ts aap 
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| won Margaret Nason, 
“bana Ma, te a 

Soh okiey, ann, 
ty dear tee Mason: iy 

Your snd rate of Sontag an Ween, neces, T om sory to have 

| to any that the adtreoe Le vate you voter wus not printed, wut I hove 
completed the Memorial of Mire Ingiwon, whieh 1 have been preparing, and 
it will contain «12 thet 1 anid wnt a good deal nore, lure then cane tee 

Ps “published some time ‘this ink o 

With kind regants, Tan - 

Yery cordially yours, 

. ; 1 ie | { vs) 
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wit Mr, cette fey > wy tne le yg Vwi a etn an qulry’ ws to shee I might aention hie neme in connestion : OTe yey 7 mith By of the Meme peatonetan Sn ihe neigitoneod of er Torky ar Sn 
4 4 Hie : E hep : vou ate very mach Meappointed with Yr, Bronson ind dou as Y bt 

ie whether it de yorth while ceing further, ‘Porhapa I had hatter wond yor, 
iad ; — hewever, whatever else i fm in sandy to ay enquiries, Dr, Maleey witea 
. en de as regarding his; ¢ by iat 4 | 

| tan “ir, Sronson 1 have inet ‘but ones, 1 hes never bet wy privilege = i Bee _ he Signa pial, a ee We ie vel epoen Of ak Peel alle z suming Serest hy al the 
i {a somry Chat Za mot be wite 8 eof any Parte servi 

tar» fortnight, but 2 hove to be back oo the BBN 

Very wney youre, 

oy ee ears ©. a Plas : A | : aL DS ‘eer 
“ae oe ‘ | 
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Bort ay ee 
“Tour very Hind note 6 Ue Oth tn rpvodved,, 2 a i! nce 

to way that t Rave anwther ongagenant for Decoaber 38th, ard indeady £ tare | | 

“appointoents for all of ay Suiiiaya untit next June, 1 showld be glad to 4 ce pa 

>= 

tay - ah ali ee ee ~~ 

oa 
come aut to be of senviee to you if + ool, but with the other angagenente oy 

already made I ew afraid there is to ptoapect off at this Path or Minter. weds 

act Could you a get or, Fasten of China, who is now in Tooter, , eo 

Ohie, and who is one of our most effeative: missionary speakers t . 

a * Very cordially YOURS, ; i ‘ne 

4 Crtet %.. Racks | | 

| we | 

4 ‘. 

: } ys 
] ¢ 

y . tk 
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My dear Tom ee : 

| 5h wbften you a ote Eh ote dys tang yo Pon he 

voautitul Little oad of Chapel Ielandskut hed not nailed it when you r 

letter of the 7th came. 

and lope you wiTl not be Aimeouraged But wil case Dubie again, 

Schall Be anay the next two weal, tut hope to be here for 

pombe ty tt Hatha ad 38 i Ye a Rlaarure $9 ane so wd te 

tadic things over with yous : 

Tour aiaoore friand, 

‘ ee . hsiiaens Teau, Hi cn ee Be ae vi ¢ 

hi: 

Agi : 

T en sorry to have migsed you when you cane in a3 

“% 

Aan ay 

3G 
; ae 

ae 

» 

. 



Wy dear tir, Dunas cae ds . TEMAS 

Bhat, * Ph 

Your } tind note of ries oth is received, iy) an n afraia it. eid 
net we} posmibie for me to come bo the Anatversany Meeting in January, as. 

sats cop that will fal just about the time of our Anya? Conference of 
“isaion Beards, which fe one of our most iaportent getheringe ani which I 
must att aig Ip. it should tun out that the dates dy not conflict, I 
Might posaibly. ba able to come » but I an afraid T sha'a't be able Seeteed. 
for some ‘ime, and it is, of course, desdrabte that you Bliould have the 
program of the Ann vermary swiped a6 Soon a8 posible, ¥ vould Suggest, 
sseordingtyy your getting Profeseor Erdin of Printetor as representative 
of our Poard, He is is a menib err of our Toard wa the menber wha, abla 
“| Tohn R. Davies" ‘Teaignation, lives nearegt to Philadedphia, 

* hove you nay have « fine amivartaty in orery nay. 
) 

‘ Aeon yours, 

gs! a 
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coorges ro ee sas ‘) bs Me ss ce Yerr-e ¢ 

Your sind agua of tether eh ae bean roceinedy “
ted Toon mn 

i. ‘p-gour tnvitations but Tr tied up
 foe the premant for Se pe , 

t anbil Timon about the datem of the Amual Conference of 
Ad Tamery » 

; ‘Migaion ade + watoh ip one of our most important gath
erings oF Che, yeah ; 

. which sang sos in Jerarys
 and which I ast ere without fa

il . 4 don*s 

“mo tom sooh the debew wilt 
be duterained, ud et r 

% wet’n't heart anything recently sin
e teat I wrote, ~ 

fungi 12 wan Go, @orbin - sbeut you, but have had no eer 

gre thinking of doings , ae 
, * 

t bm glad that Jack eaine out of his , appendioite attack 20 Wolly 

| 
ahd that 

vt that the rant of vou have a3 got y
our appandixes anne 

a ; thoy are behaving properly. : os 

si -tahaaidcnatirtiile i ea n
tespie at oun, I an 

; 

Tour pincer Priendy 

: Ne aeeeey es ~ saadh, 

Um 
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tf ety) ; 

hive os 
Na hres ie 

ry a Tass ae ‘sl 
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hig 
’ i roll 4 d A Ys } si of 

‘ ee ; fs ka eR 

ut wa tty tae ie & time with ah in Trenton saturday | ever: ings NAG 
eas De tliks 

ry 

: L tine t ai not 6 teieiy answered your note ae the Toug oft 

‘ ait ' Prayer Habting axtioles for the first wix nents alge Be shell : 

> be vi wn } dal Mey ms ie ae ar un ys 

hy " Nae Bh, Ever affect: a5 a yours, ) 

fies. : | fone & oe 
aan i) ‘ 

ty 4 {| } i) 
a 

is | | 1%, 
a | / i : is 

i mn ‘. ‘ s * 

tober lath, 1908, . | : 
; ‘ 

d wis e Mdith May ns ‘iti ks, af . 

Ste Main Street, 

a ve + Woreoptes sass, 

‘ oo | 
ae i } Py . 

j at f Bk ot pos o ami he oy m tt be oF saible ¢ oF me to. “speak at the neoting - 

| Mth, but 2 hes gd to be. in Toston 



 Qetaber 1uth, 1de, 

Mp, Set gerter, 

14 Bost, ohh Street, 

tow York baty * 
My Geea Cartan: . 

Menge exact ie ORd Fubhishing gry yh togaphe { may baye meny-, 

puanan ttoglenstadiddarivthrnotskedcsoatn wetalemledas 

ay pietabe fn the pepaeb if T om lielp it, 

| Theveé yoim note of Vetdber oth, elgg, in wiieh "you speak about 
vie plahb Tor the aiiviston of the Northfield Ponfenenca, The date carsideration 

ies a vary important ome, and taken by ftwel? giuad be comtincing) end the large 
sins of the conference, ae it is now, also calls for serious consideration, — 

As ere Teitéer, for@veb, could Fou not: afPedt a relde that would last for - 

a cont Pere ah Tegal ly Timing tae Sige of tie idlegabion 1 ff Yale ned 

Sindy mao ahd Maggs sh Hrincrton eank thipty, Yettrr selections might 

vervieda, ant while Wate would ve a Teas and Pahioula regret to qa the 

lelegationg eut dom, yet 7 ‘hink T shoul regret eYen more 6 pee the middle 

states and the Yen Ryjland colleges separated. Php aidgle mate ine need 

content with tiie HewRaglent Anat tut ide wnt Che Mew Trglant and Thrtne sel 

tuatitions, anit the New Bngland coFleges Need ‘the lest of Lion}, wore evangelical 
eienenk which te wide state institutions contribute, Th may belenly tor 
dpevatitm ond 0 relagbgnes to brea’ up the. orig eherivbee tragitions of ep 
Papt, Yut + should repmt to see the Conference divided, The arguments gach 

ray Scam wee, and thers js © use of wy speaking of them, for they are ell 

wbyhaue Lo yous end You tho erg nedrest the adtival wotk know whether the 

i448 Prom tie dimieion vould 10 gread enaleh to offerh the long, 

Very coftia}ly yours, 

TK Ef sai 
‘ oi? 



yO colet 241. oun Kid seagri e Set soceioad, ont . nid ne tes red et 
jul “Ule week begt a oven’ | a ie oo ; ate real 

Pee Be ieee “it yo Ipbngt E 7oe Motly et naw te Yor eal yn tae 
| 3 earns’? ad AP you have any 8 suggontion® that wuld be hehp~ Kit LA. 

re in raking Sie, lectures iad to the satan Tstould K met Ker 

PON ME L aNKe tence he eT 
Very affeution ytely yours, 
woh ay , " OR aie, 

dak ay Pd . x ; a wy, 
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"ig 
el ‘ re ee ik ve % . ; Ya 04S 

f wlle in the ‘Spring of 300g 5 ae we Pet & 4 ar 

: ay ‘ Vory cordially i y YOUrey ay 

ee mL Ce rhe MO, ymees, 



Hai oie ee Pe eo Ae 4 hie Mg Nee ON 

% was a great mreore ee Some days ago, your kind a p # 

toeitstlons Twould be a 1 reuse to coef only ty see you agniny but : j al f 

a ganmgt pow dnaver as to ‘yhother s% will be possible for me to come or not, 

ie neve ongaconente for ean days im Aprad aiready, and cannot wil make nore until 

1 mow jugt sina I sha} nave to do in gomection with the annual mestings of 

our various Homan’s toards. t is also a i eshte month, so that we have to 

hold ourselves mone ov ‘Lose Free for preghytery nestings. t think it wou": 

better to get soneon® else iP it ie important to have the program arrang:< 

gh thie time. 2, however it ie sh, then T tan let you know later in the 

‘inter » pethey T shall be free for any evening in April 
when T could comes ben 

a little afraid thet i: is unt tkely in view of all the enga
gements eirealy 

nats od wat orwamy of the iemetdate danatvis of the work har
e. 

‘i . o Mery rn your's, 

t. } ; oy let bh. Adan 
y.\ ' f ; \y 



Mee 2.8,Di1Linghay “i 
“Fnglewsed, Y.5, | 

Pena p, Dilbinghewe 

My frient,; the Rev, Serme $, pemeia, DaDy, one of the teil rien 
+ anit, peer ke | amg he was expecting to ‘take u-house out 

of tows for the Minter « hat Yeon Looking for houses in Nontelajr and 

Suits, t told fim that by all means he #ould cons o Taglewoad, ana I 
tink thet 19 9 suite howse gould be furnished him he would comm out, 

He Jae wan of confortable wealth anc would be giet to tale i nbekiy Sobek 

house if mah ping. ig avaiable, you tare te Commniegte with him, hig 

address is Sh flnst 40th Suroet, oe ree: 

Very sincerely yours, 

i i. 
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| ~y Re ee sould 1 deliver, tr nissignery — at che Englewood Cure 

} ale ca e / hy 

q py _ on November sts be re e | 7 vos ee Ob te 

" Youn sind | aoe of the Uth inst, just to. Poin) end 

| in weply Ti a te that I am very sorry, but November lst is 

already eng r The engagement that T have Tor November let 

de with the at: End Ohurch of tuis City, and as T have put them oft 

‘on two or Pee -casions, I feel that 1 can hardly suggest a ae 

‘again. ..Regretting this previeus: engagement, @tG. 

Re a ie kik P.S.-~ I could be on hend for November 29th perhaps, 
if 

“> Heatran _ Thie is ‘the only date in November that is opens" hy 

ahs 
ly m \ show you 1 care | write to Or, Undere a in reply to this latter 

Tels suggestion, u will address him here in Me “apalt s care we shall 

ian Me ‘ B32] be glad to =r : let
ter to bitte 

; Pre se is away at present on a b igiod: deen. but is. 

ais 

expected to ret i \ on Thursd
ay mornings Mey Speer ‘a M

e eta! 

at i} 

request to him that ve look. for a geod 
preter for a wi li receive 

his: immediate ettention the
n, 2 ain Sure. ‘ 

+. ? 
: ; 

‘ & there oh any ching that we can do box yo
u here, I trust 

Rey seats ne : ing to. ee: oper’ Fi enquiry a coamethe, 
a 



pNe -, Rain %y matey, J 

| oi via treet 

| 
\\e 
j 
| 

Wes! York y 

Ay dane ye ing 
| 

ay T thave receives your haat alate ead have quote
d 

it Sn full am a Totter 4 pte, Bpewe| fT have also destroyed — 

tte. tpeerts request bo Duty ta i a 
for 4 maasonscy 

dae flor the mngowabe Cnet | 

i] | ( — Peby cordially yours, 
fe 

| 

‘Sooretary to Mr, Speers 



Must leave Chicsgo Friday 
. 5 ry F 

Robert EB. Speer, 



1, Gampberd Visite 
, AgBeABMStANE »

 
429 gent sierati

on 

toronto » 

Have angagements A
pril siacond 

Octo her git
h, 1908. 

lire Mrlidings 

te mifth ang tenth and eleventh. 

Robert B. Spests 
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Pic ee B own ton # retum tleket cine lake to rt ; is Sie ony eaux City, which I wag le. as ‘ciate a taal j ithe } Ath ' 

Se Se bt ie PTT OM nage ea it 



“Ostober 26th, 1903, 7 a ie = ¥ 
‘fF 
; 

Mr. Janos B. ping | ‘a i ND cat 
Harrisburg, Pa. } 

My dear Jim:~ A uh 

E I was glad to get leas’ morning your kind note of sbdheidns:* 

- veninding me of the ‘Eaglesmere Conference next summer. I shall try not 

to forget it, but it ts too early now to know Sips what iy plans for 

‘next gamer will be. | 

TE hope that you and Caroline are well. £ waa ead to see 
in the paper yorterday of your order from the Government for steel on 

some of the boats, : 

| Very cordiaily yours, 
, 

‘ ae e » 



y 

ma 
rf f 

= 
ny a ob 

ie; 

* 

tee wrten 2, wien Py ft < ban 
° f we FERPA ve Ue tyok 

Ps - swarthmore, Fas 0 ee ju MP eel Y pene 

ity doar Mr pe Bite Re Os MO PA (A lo od 
. Shae ‘tour detiveconsiate tae, | “ie 

ri ut N ( as have bad happy sonecntione with Souther Presbyte >t iit ‘ ve 

and ministers alae, nd hore very moh that T can go to the convention k ue 

in Blumingham, t have not boom able yet, wonever, to arrange it o- , Na , 

finitely, : 

* peer ns yours, 



ree A dane De. Bene i, ie Wee Mk a: ook yn 

Pe nk oe i st nok wlth roforence to the potograsha for 

use in comection with the Peteral Gounott Convention, is just received. 

You put it ory antttna, ut I am not to be sivtnat | 

aver eurdienty yours, 



- 
—! - «l e “4 

= 
ml oo 
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October 28th, 1908, 

Mrs. B. P, Reimuad, , 

Englewood, K, J. 
ly dear Mra. Reimmdr- 

. 1 enclose herewith the card of application for 
‘tokete for the Princeton end Yale foot-ball game, I have signed the 

/ card in the second place, leaving the first place for your brother. 
If he has already made his application, he cannot use this card which I 
have signed, In that case I should be glad to mile application in my 
Own name for two tickets for you, 

Very cordially yours, 

Enclosure, 



October 28th, 1908, 

, 

‘My, William W. Borden, 

Yale Station, 

lew Haven, Conn, 

My dear Billy:~ 

Your kind note of Sotober 24th has been received. 

i wish I could accept your invitation to attend the 

Connecticut Valley Conference at Smith, but I cannot do an 

I have to be in Pittsburgh for November 8th, 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Oct,27th, 



he aay. ® w. pall, D-Des 

Seranton, Pe” 
Wy deat Dr oe a 3 | 

On veturning from ay Restorn trip yesterday, 1 I found 

your kind nobes of Ostobor 22nd and 26th. 

I appreciate very moh your cordial invitation and wish that 

I could accept it, tat a9 my sobtetary explained to yom, alt my sundays 7 

are engaged in Novenber, and {ndeod, yntil next sumer. 

The matter will be ‘taken up at once, however , with Dr. Halsey's offices, 

and I hope that it ay be arrenged $0 have some SP or et ay representa— 

tive of the Board came for one of the November Sundays. 

Very cordially yours, 

—“‘Dictated Oct.e7th, : 4 ord = : ; 
as 3 ere 



|My Bear Hamer at : 
2 ttm stanton dsitare soli be an outtedte aprort inna 

of the expenses of my trip socount as the share. af he gbudent Bible 

Conference, including notol Dill at Golwmius. 

’ 

I am glad the Gontersnce was such 2 siccese, and trust its 

a far-roeahing snd enduring in tho colleges. 

Very cordially yours, ‘ 

‘ 

Epa 

v2- =. 

r 

Sn 
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October 28th, 1998. 

Mr. Will J. Appel, 

Gordon Bible school, 

Clarendon Street Baptist Church, 

Boston, Iimsa. 

Wy dear Mr. Appels~ 

Your kind aote of Soteber 17th was received and ac~ 

mow ledged while I was away in tho West, 1 returned yesterday ond write 

at once in reply. 

. I am sorry it will not be possible for me to aceapt your in- 

vitation. i have already ongagemonts for all of my Sandays until 

the middle of June, and if I am able to get away from the office at all 

ou the week beginning February 2lat, I mist attend the Convention of the 

Presbyterian Brotherhood in Pittsburgh. 

Vary sincerely yours, 

Dictated Oct 27th. 



‘Miss Miundo M. Rwisey, | : ‘i 
Take Forest, ids. 

* ihiost: Usa eed dal 

ou Xeina telegram has just bean received, 
havo anawsved that 1¢ will not. be possible for m to. speak at + 
Westminstor Galla meeting on aera 14th, as I have t:0 leare 

i am very sorry thet this makes it impossible for me mM help, 

and f 

on the 
or evening of friday, the 13th, in order to gat back Rast from Chieseo, 

I eball be ia Chicago ail that week, however, and if some other 
day, at an here that does not conflict with any a my ajpolntmenta at 
the alii. i can be or Giriien to you, I shali be vany glad, 

| Very cordial ty yours, 

Dictated Vct 27th, 

— 



ae ere ae Pe De PE Po ea ee 

Oetdher 28th, 1908. 

The Rev. Jon Banoroft Devin, D.D., 

466 Porth avenue, 
New York City. 

iy tune Bes evi 

' Our Mglewood church has not yet found a pastor, 

The Chairman of the Comittee having the matter in charge is Mr. F. B. 

sehensis, whom you gan reaéh at Mnglewood, or At the Liberty Netional 

Bank, of which hy ig frestdout, here in the Oity. | 
Very cordially yours, 



Your: ks of Sotober | 20th i dnst 
‘T regret to say that T au madly to 

tnt ay sotoemd 

: Youre teaty, 

v 



a 

The Say Warren P. Lenders, 

October 26th, 1908. 

800 Ford Building, ; 

My dear tir. landers:~ } 

Your kind note of October 21st nas been received. 

I am sorry that I camot help you in the way snegested, put T have a 

principle not to furnish either photographs or biographical mterial 

for publication, 

I hope that all the arrangonents for the Conference are pro~ 

gressing favorably, and that the week's meetings may have permanent results. 

Very cordially yours, 
\ 
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at 

October 28th, 1908, 

Mr. Horace C. Coleman, 3 5 _ 

Norristow, Pa, 

iy dear Horace: ~ 

| "5 pot back to New York yesterday and to-day have hed a 

good talk with the Deacon, who seems t¢ be doing finely, 

He will bo throngh with hie course @ weak from next Saturday, 

and ovght then to take up a job olther as a chaffeur or ip sotie autano- 

bile factory, Iam on the watoh for something for him here and hope 

bo be able to got something through « friend who is 
agent for the 

Studebaker Company. But in order that thers may be no slip, T thought 

bt would Be well to write to you also to ask tf you imow eny one who will 

want a ohaffeur on November 7th or 9th. Te ong 40 bp © plkgty if re 

an find one, whofe there will not he Sunday work, ad w
here the sspecie- 

41ons will be what wo want for the Deacon. 3 

If we camnot find ¢ good job as chaffeur for him, would there 

be any place, do you think, in the Chadwick factory? 

Very affectionately yours, 

Dictated Oct. 27th. 



Se WGA 
Yotober Rath, 1908, 

The Rev. John jimothy gtone, 
| Baltimore, Mi, 

My @ear John: ~ 

; Sot Back to New York yostortay and to-day have had a foal 
Sails with the Deaou, who soem to be doing finely, 

He will be through with nis Course @ week from saturday, and 
ought then to take up a job either as chaffeir or in some antomobile 
factory. Tan on the wateh for something for him here and hore to be 
able to got something “irough « friend who is agent for the Studebaker 
Company. hut tn obtet fish thre may bo no silp, I thought 1¢ would he 
14 20 tipo pa pg 06 age Sf yu tee we va xn ese 
chaffeur cn November 7th or 9th. Tt ought to be a place, if we can 
find It, whore there will be no Sunday work, ent where tho aescolations 
will be what we want for the Deacon. 

Very affectionately yours, 

Dietated Oct ith, 



Fou rind noe of eter ber 24th has been received, andl x 
mea look forward with Pleaenre to speaicing at Kast peers on the 

morning bas ‘Moventbor th. 
; | Very cordially YOUrS, 

ee. sein ia ee c Balt 



it. 
“+t ie posting mee Pultlon sf a eh 

/ , | Revert Es Speer. 



irs, E. M. Dees, 5 i : au 

‘Hornell, w, ¥. 

Wy door -_ Deonai = 

your son's letter. 

J rinonbor very wll nooting your other aon et, Tamrencovlta 

and seeing this lad when I vas last down. Ho seme up and spoke to ms 
after the ‘orantng mosting. a an very grateful, as. you will believe, 

, 

for every evidences that the words apo t0 the Daye find a ey toto tate | 
hearts. 

1 kind regards, 

Very sincere y youre, 

Dictated Oob.A7th, . r qi tnt 
imclowure, 

aN 

Ho wry erate to yu tir the vag of rnteg 



i & 

/ 

eo h xs 
_ 

a 

“invitation of the aioe mite t ea pny ita T e 

I 

Very sinoenty YOuray 

Annual Pinner on Hovenber oe % a to be in Unie aie on vee week, 

Re 

= 



Your kind note head tet “raewivell and acknowledged 
3 OR seeenee trop the eity, Twrite et the first opportunity after if tr - oe ie Aint De Wey Glad 0 a7 to atte to bo prenst te HOM itp sie eh bso Cénvontam in Pittabong on February 24th At, An vorking at yee . pecan any netvion, i ie 



a —— — — 

October 2th, 1906, 

President James G.\.MeClure, 

(1070 North Halstead Street, 

Chicago, ILI. 

My dear Dr, Net lures 

On returning to New York on Monday T found your very kind letter 

of Cctober 2nd, Mrs, Speer would rejoice to come with me if she could, 

and it would make ny vinit the more delightful for me, but she does ngt 

feel that she can leave the children for a week, and reluctantly gives up . 

the pleasure that her coming would give her, I shall be delighted te 

Sani your kind invitation for myself, 

Any hours which you may dewignaté for the lectures will be al- 

together satisfactory for me, with one exception, - that I have to be in 

Pottstown for Sunday, lovember USth, and mat, accordingly, leave Chicago 

on Soitiep «vunling, I think T cannot leave later than 5,30 Friday evening 

and hope to be able to get to Pottstown the next evening. 

I have had a number of invitations to speak in and about Chicago 

during the week, but I fear the work I shall have to do in the lectures and 

in getting them into finel shape will take up most of my time during the days, 

t sie: sania: venture to refer one or two invitations te you in order that 

the acceptance of any outside invitetiona may not conflict with any plans of 

the Seminary. 

with kindest regards, I an 

Very cordially youre, 



— Se ee ne 

_ Satader 29th, 1908, 

Dr. Ceongp *, Hone, 
| Boontbn,y 16d, 

oy tar Se, Holmea: — . 

‘ encient, bapenith, a gbey of & paper which wild interent you 
iP you baye not olready seen tt, tt gives an account of the marriage of 
Mise Clarke to a Mr, Oplqutinm, 

‘yi T have een avy the Last tno wethd ahd have rot bean sble yet 
to road wp tbe coprempandence that het sogumiiated, L gee your two good 
toter enelosing materia] from, the book, which I wo delighted to have, and 
T only wish you wuld Tot mae A auplicabe Copy of every chapten as toon 

as it is written, T shall read this o¥er ay 90Oh af joseible ond shel 

let you know if T have may tupcontions, 
We have had lote of good Persia talk the Sa a 

with Mise Hel Liday, ani now with Mies Montgomery, who hag been with us thie 

week, ow good it sliniteatie to have a vinit from you and Mra, Holmes some 

time, | 
i { saw Mire Jewett last week out in Jowa, looking very well, 

With & great deal of lbve to you and Itre, Holmes, I an 

Bver affectionately your, 

Enclosures 



F “Ta tasvem Siseet 

a Glens Balls, N.T. 

ky dom lies fesone ; : 

Tour Kind nde of Octovar istin ba then recehvad, 
L gm very Rory that it will not be possible for me to agcept ‘ 

"your ‘ind invitation to make the address at the meeting of your Poreien 

Missionary boedety, but 1 alheady have wy asheile full for the next two 

nontha, end indemd for a pied weny mote monthe, Tt ig poseible that you may — 

have had Nr, liad? of Jepan speak at lens Palle in connection with the reeent 

campaigh in the troy Tresbytery, Wut if riot, T would Like to suggest him as 

a upeaker for the meeting, Mis addrese is 948 Eant 179th Street, New York Stare 

4£ you prefer a womun epeaker, you eowla nat de better than get 

Ge dala Hontgomayy 1f you oan too, She expects to be in Utiog in 

Novenber and peshac® you could get her to come over from there, She can be 

| pddeawoet ot jy Ceo in-oegy of 2 Board here, 

‘ 



Mige Juliet ¥. Dey, ! 
“WE South Bighlend Avemidy . 

- Pittating, Pay 

ly dewr Miss Day: 4" 

1 i tad en it: inde denny 1x retin 
your Kind Wtter of Qetober Izth, wich was apknowledged during my absence, 

+ remember ‘very meld your Kidd invitation last year to sone to spbak for the 
‘Rociety, end I mishy very much that T could accept tut T have my soherhile 
crowd full for the next four months of qven mare, and cranot hope to 
be able t put in any mere mettinge that will take me avay trom New Tork, 
T have to be in Pitteburgh for Guutay, November sth, and probably for 
ednesday, Noveriber 24th) xt the Oonventivit of the Preabyterien Brotherhood, 
bot Tan atpid thane will tne hiy tome T shell by she to got to Pittedurgh 
this Mater. te I'were you I would try to got the Rev, A. A\Pultony D.Dy 

_ Of South China, who is one of the most qnorgetit and éfective missionaries 
in Ching, ind who im an aneteetie and effective in spewing here xt tame as 
ho iw on the Tila, fis hdddgiartera ave in Mhoxter, Ohio, Ind at present 
wre ema Ma esos Neem 

Vary sordiniiy yours, 



‘ a: F ii 

ae 
- 
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Otboder zikh, 1908, 

Mp, Albeatt Ditupri, . 

4 The Studebaker’ Bros, to., 
Broadway antl 48th Streetg, H.C. 

My dear Albert: 

I have been out West the Inst two weeks and of. returning 

yestohiay: had a talk with tie man now in the YsllGeA, Automobile Soho, 
of whom I spake to you before going away, 1 undefwtand he has done very 
Weil and he will be.through with jis work in the School a week from next 

Saturday, I think, De you think that 7 could logate him then, I ghana, 

like yery much if he could get write plate where Sunday work would be reduced 

to a minimum and where he would be gure of ssl: ted emanates tree 

Christian people, Ags I think I told you, T have known him the last, thhee 

or four Summers in the mode in Northern New Woapehire, He is the son of a 
Baptist minister in Maine er hen been away from home for some yearé in the 

Life of the woods, He has @ let of good character in him, I beligwe, aint I 

am anzious to age iim where he will have not only a good job as a chauffeur, 

but algo a good oainas 0/0: ha: Hani fae kind of a man, If you would ‘like to see 

him some dine, 1 .ghould be glad tp have him go aonnd and call on you. 

Ro you think it would be well for him te try to got a sob in a 

factory instead of going on as a thauffeur, and if a0, do you know of any 

opening for him of thatkind ? . 

I appreciate vely much the kind interest you havé shown in him, 

His name is Charles H, Cahill, and if you tare at any time to communicate 

direetly with him, vou can reagh him in Gare of Mr. Walter Me Diack, Y.N.C.Ae, 

West S7th Street, New York City, 

Very gordially yours, 



“8 

Prineeton,, Meds . 

My dear Charlie ; 

train up from the Jmetion told we that you had Just had to Leave ton, aa i . a T gppreciate very tuph your kind thoughtfulness, It will be a pleasure pe maid Fare to ee you next muy after the Roard Hoeting or during the. ites ata 
ny fis, Sa. 2 ae ‘convenience, 

By x phew: DA: ; ’ meet Very cordially yours, 

| Dietrted Oct, 30, - sApiel 
-—~ 

ed a . 

‘2, i are i Your Xind notin have bes recnied,, Woes ht Sones ey a th ‘note which I found in ln, - DUBE"s room gst avening, The conductar on the» 
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Setober Slst, 1908, 
* 

' 

Or, David Bovaird, 

- 126 West 58th Street, 
New York City, 

My. dear David; 

Can you ‘tall mB anything of the professional Standing, as an 

oculist, of Dr, io Chalmers Jameson, 159 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N.Y, 

We have teen told that te is oné.of the best men in his profession in this 

' neighborhood, Can you tell. me tow he is regarded ? 

Alas} T am not going to be able to get to the Yale-Princeton game 
shi year. ‘have to be in Chicago om the 18th and cannot get back in time, 
greatly to Elliott's distress, 

Ever your friend, 

‘7 hd paok my te 

——S 



cee ee PET Pe ot aa Ose 

Oetober Bist, 1908, 

' President Kenyon L, Butterfield, 

Amherst, Mass, 

Dear Prepident, Butterfield: 

¥ Your kind, note of October 26th has been reesived; I wish 2 could 

a¢eert your invitation, 1 remember several coanstcnn on which { have spoken 

%o the students of the Agrieultursl College in past years, but I gannot 

iit thefe any Sunday mornifig this year ar 1 have engagements for all of my 

Sunday® until next Swamer, [ hope, however, that you can gat enough men to . 

enable you to carry outs the plan proposed, 

Very *ineerely yours, 



Ee 

361 

October Zist, 1908. 

MS. Pills Sehenek, 

Liberty Natiene Bank, 

Mew York City, 

My dear Mr, Seheneks 

have just been reading a copy of Mr, Gushing’s letter of 

Ootober 22th to me, in reply to my erquiry regarding Mr, Brongon's work 

ot Simsbury, Mr, Oushing apeuke of his opiaion as confidential, but I 

‘think that in view of the fact that we have seemed to drop oonsideration 

of Mr. Bronson, it might be well if you would destroy “iat letter , 

Very cordially yours, 



October Slst, 1908, 

Mr, William Dulles, 

‘Englewood, NJ, 

My dear Will: 

I have just looked up Mr, Beall’, Chureh in Salisbury, 

Tt is a church of 263 members, last year $9 were added on examination 

and 9 on certificate, There are 212 members in the Sunday S¢hool, and 

the Church gave $159, to Home Missions and $150, t@ Foreign Wiknions, 

Its total congregational expenses wera $3001, I an writing to 
Mr, Stone of Baltimore regarding him, | 

Very affectionately yours, 

362 



od Jom a pHa, 

amie’ it! | taser rad Far wy ee kee, hk 

. j Soh . i. . Me, neal? of Salieburg, Md, has been en in ane of eer h- i ft 

4 suche thts ipetaghoca entail MEd on LA 

sone enquiry regarding him, Te is not one of the named most innedi ately Aes 
| under consideration, but of courte ve are feblding in every direction md De 
eS . amt. Just the nhght mam and iM we fH ax They 0 find ha it tone Yb 

ae ree | young man not so conspicuous gs wp ave in enyof the shining Lights You 

F know just wat Kind of 9 Church w have, Te: yeu think that Mr, Sault would py 

be an ideal man for un, oF would he be a wan of qualifications, or no man 

‘is 7 at “ 

I paw the Deacon again to-day and wi had & nice littie talk 
| 3 together, I think we have déeasion to feel very happy over the boy, 

5 he 
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October 3Sist, 1908, 

The "sv, John i, Waddell, 

1908 Kanawah Street, 

Charlestown, 7, Was 

My dear Johmie: ) 

. was delishted to receive, this morning, your good letter of 

Seteber 2cth, “t wee good to hear from you, but I am sorry you are g0 

Tar away. it is your being so > far away that makes it so hard ‘to accept 

such invitations, however ahraying, and { an very much afraid there will 

be no possibility of my coming to Charlestown for the Prosbyterigo Society's 

Noeting next May, That is just before the General Assembly, and we. shall have 

“So be getting everything ready for it here and some of us, - perhaps I among 

the number ~ will have to be getting things inte shape before a long trip to 

Denver, I think, aseordingly, that dt wold be wether for Ure, Welded? to try 
vo arrange for some one else to come, and Ll wuld suggest. her trying to get 

the Rev, A.A,Fulton, D.D,, who is making his headquarters while at home on 

furlough at Wooster, Ohio, He is one of ge most rousing missionary speakers, 

fen our South China Mission, If there were any ee eN: oF my coming 

t would rejoices, but + gee little or none. 

With warm revards, IT am 

Your sincere friend, 



October Slet, 19081 

“lp, WH Hackeabeng, 

Rayton, Shio. a 

lfy dear Mr, Hackernberg: 

It was.a great pleasure to reteiae, yesterday, your letter of 

etober 28th, and i shall he glad to do anything in my power to help to 

ling che young people of the various Churches into closer relationship, ve 

av appreciate heartily your: invitation to Mr, Mott and me to come to the 

Convention of your Lutheran en yeeple next April, T am ‘sure that 

tr. Mott would be glal to come if he could, as 1 would, but he sails next 

yeek for Hirope, to be gone until next August; and as for me, April is the 

Tast month of our fiscal year, as well as the nent in which our various 

omens: Basaeis have their Annual Meetings, and I fear it would not be possible 

ror me to get the tine to attend the Convention in Springfield. We have some 

splendid men among the mipakonsry forces of our Church, however, some of whqm 

Z hope might be available, who could contribute greatly to the Convention, and 

who would serve to strengthen the ties binding the young people of your denomina- 

/ 

. tion to the young people of our.own. 1 would suggest, especially, the 

Rev. A,A,Fultem, D.D,, to whom, a6 much as to any other one man, the missionary 

‘aiesieiea of the Christien Endeavor Societies has been dis, Dr, Fulton is 

now é nome on furlough from China and is making his headquarters in Wooster, 0. 

Tf there is any way in which it is in my power to serve you in 

connsetion with the Convention, I hope you will let ne es 

Very gordi pily yours, 



OcLober Bilst, 41.608. 

My, George I. Ssott, 

MeSormick Theological Seminary, 

1600 Nero: Nalateed Street, 

Chicago, ILL. 

‘dy dear Gaorgs: 

I wes ewar ona Western trip when your kind note of the 13th 

came, but Mrs, Speer forwarded it to me. lt was a very creat ples: sure 

to hear from you, and I only hope that the lectures may be serviceal le, 

‘Dr, MeGluve -has kindly invited ma to) stay with him, and with his ¢> nsent 

l @ould be glad to take dinner some; evening in response to your cord lial 

invitation, with the Senior Club, 
| 

Very cordially yours, 

366 
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October Sist., 1968, 

ifr, 7 P,Bleasing, 

528 Tabac Avenue, 

Chitago, ILh, 

My dear My, Elesaing: 

Your “ind note of “etober 25th, with the copy of Mra, Lemareaux's | 

bock, are just raecived, 1 shail hope to be able to look the book over, 

but have a long row of books which I have promised to weview, some of 

which | have hai on hand for more than a year, and 1 de not know when I shall 

have time to read ‘The Unfolding Life." In any case, 1 must say frankly 

thet Ido not Like to give commendations of books for advertising purposes, 

althouzh thers are circumstances when it is proper to du so. 

Very Bineerely yours, 



, id 
>» 

hs : ee ig Aide stauffecher, 

: cw | remain Avenue , 

, 

+f 

2 

ae, m 

ae i P. Hepeee te, Aj y ue i } ‘ ' ee? : bet os mi : 

“ne yo dear Mr, eres Ry f HW os 4 rat peg 

< re 4 a ‘our kind ‘note of October 2ist was réelived ind sslnowiedged / (ym 

PY» ; duting my sbrence, from the City, T am writing as arly as possible te f mt 

‘ a e ‘ PN returning to theink ae Tor your cordial. invitation, I should be glad if wr ; 

ss - t weuta ren it, ‘but Tan afraid the other engazenents vhich Thave in — a 

- ‘ saneehet Eon twith, my lectures in MeCormieck will prevent my coming. 

‘4 I have engagenents for every day except ‘Thureday, and have 

a 2 Aa already prouised that if I ould. make any more sppeintaente I would go | i 

re : out to the Carrett Biblical Institute, A 

Re i . I remenber very well a visit I made a your College rensiy 

‘ twenty years aco, ont it would be a great pleasure to me to come back this 

time if only tt wore possible, ; 

* dehy sincerely yours, i 

a 4 



F 

x oe ie oe iad ees 

“St th i tan Yoon ei. 

' bah Xoo ape Leb doves Yat Hina a are 

“congested than igual for this mouth ani next, and X do not se0 any 

posetbiiity of being able to got ina visit to Balti@ore, I have even 

he shel ged fesp/bcedie aba iitint hon ceria chat tra 

as t ith ata seared, : fi Shy 

SR OSE ‘Yory cordatty yourey, 



| Conference on 

your invitation to be prosant at the 
a) 

“ny other work and engagements 
‘ 

“E hope you may have a good moating. 
| 

will maiko that “haposstbte. 
fhe 

Wo all rejoice in the advance which the men 0 ¢ your ehwroh sre maicing. 

Very cordially yours, } 
' we 

a 
7 

LP do Road aek 
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November 2nd, 1906, 

Mr. G. A. Warburton, 

277 Broadway, 

New York City. 

Wy dear Goorge:~ 

IL vas very neh interested in your note ‘of the S0th, Just 

received. 
4 

L hud not’ heard that you had resigned the Seoretaryship and 

gone into business, but I wish you true success arf hope ‘that { shall 

pot see ary less of you in your new line of work, and shall venture, now 

that you are not tied dom to the rosponsidilities of a locel Secretary- 

ship, to give your name to people wauting 4 speaker for meetin zs of one 

ind and.anotmer. 1 kndw that you will not diminish at all your interest 

and activity in the work whieh 1d above évery other work, 

Very cordially youra, 



at the neti ‘poemMer rap orening? BS Va toate CAMO ST MeL Mare 

ngetine of a) bone. of diwectors of the pit ay duu Rae ie : Gs ‘ a 

eronizg, at t? ° Ragablt. ae Club, Tae i shall exzect uy de Prevent a be SO anes 

the nesting ow THinreae yy attarnocn. wat yo iintly grewont ay exenae una Ay A 

Very cordially yonre, oe 
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A ae 

Novesber 2nd, 1903, 

ib. Henry 4 Gregays 

166 West 27th Street, 

Hew York Oity. 

iy dear ib. Gregory:~ 

TE have to go te Pitteburgh apd 

Chisago the ond of this woek, and fear I shall 

not be able to get to the mogting of the As 1. & dD. 

Commitiee, Gh Friday afternoon. 

Very cordially yours, 



"gu nov ay Pau hat oot any. mo 4 Us ie ae 

; 1 ny oh wien Z was colnet tny te go to 
the pe: ah i 

GE Fa NT a 

an ongugenon' tor that Gunday ab ellweleys ALL wy other Gaadeys sre ah 

fall, uleoy foe & goad manguostho choad, Put 1 stand be
.saré to cam to eg, 

the Vitlage when 1 086 and gal Yet yon know. 1 hope He with not be she 
Age 

diffiealt to provide for a gpasker for the 16th. ityn haw, W
O one 

ate th mind, wand eagenet Hes doorye a Haeharton, # Formeriy aerate 

of the Fiattread Young Wet's Christian Asaociation
, tn Wadisoa, now fap, 

vo Anventient baainees at 277 Bravdney Hie would bo an exceTient mn ph 

to haves . hi BAY fs : som Aye ih 

ph ‘at | Yory cordially yours, | ‘Vp 

i 



ur. Kiwini, Balicley, a | | 

ae ae ee hae SUC Ce 

i aang athe | mtn oe 

ici Astor oar grvangonent vith Dr. Kot timan erpives, Sma ne 

7 nood faster sippltes, I thonté Ike to mggest the mano of the Ber 
4 F Jom HK. Sirong, of Rothester, N. Ys ite, Sttong is a aon of President A 

Strong of the Baptist Theologica: Seminary in Hoohester, ayy Soap eae 

|g professor in the Beuinany. Ho was a clesamte of mine at andover 

and spent the past sumer with us at Diamond Bond. He in one of the a 

Lovetieet id sost capuhte hon £ adey ca X mor would Yo stabie 

uel, : : 

| Might It not be worth while, also; to soe whether Dr, sdamy) 

Dr, tslow’s susconece, would yob cone for same guaday? br, indlow 

2 prondlion one 2 monty yor Joy, end releases De, ddum for that day. 

oy je might get Mr. Sbone, of Baltimore, also for a Sunday; and would 

there be amy possibility of getting Hugh Bleak and Professor Redman? 

Tt ndgnn to me thet we ghell certainly have to: have supplies 

until the Chri stnas holidays and beyond, ond that we would be safe | in 

aamiing thts in making azrengononts with meh non 0 these wion ve fa 

wut tke Yo Bz ‘ 



eral Fs | 
- ppoxe to irs. ‘oor sont PAT REE AM, * ty 

take muliott dom to the game, Dut she thinke it would be @ Little oe: haves 

meh of an widertaking. He 1s 2 high-strung youngster, and bestdes, ; = 
Le a 

U' confess T want to de along to soe how the firet big gene lays hold ‘80 

ef ims ‘so L think we weet have to put off his goine until next year, sai 

basco | hell certainly try to take him, and we mst ach to go together. 



caer at 48t
h ates 7 me \ ia , if 

, , ps . | , s -. % he er 

ay . A oeslll | ane 2 Wy dass abet . 

we <i . - Phis wil} introduce Charles E. Catt, of whom I ‘have vy 

written to you, who completes the end of this week, T think, his course | ; 

: < in the Young: ian" Ghristian Association antomobi
le School. 

I shall be very grateful for any adviae
 that you oan give him, 

“igh a and nent i you ave able to direct him $0 onplageent, 

. Very cordially yours, y 



eo Us. chs, is cantly D BST yee ome i a ae 
a eee ah Shae OTR SiN, Beh Be 
(ma a ot | Tally Gadtey 57D Sere, len Tose chty. hs Wyatt 

a en i re Wd ¥ , 

| x gm hoplng to haar from you a9 $0 Hatnostay, and trast 

I sare “Sash (you, gan come cat with me that night. MANE ne, total ak i Ieee 4 

i; ih ee 2 eh. Of your coming. 5 : my 

ay, oe | Avtave heard fram ur. Albert bitten, of the iudebadeer Gompry 5 

Broadway & Seventh sveue at 45th Street, and he sald he vould de ried 

to meet you some time . I enclose herewith a note of imtroduotion, 

whieh you ean take to Tim som tite thts woek when yon can get oft, 

I hope you will have a good talk with Mr. Dittman. Ee is a 

fine fellew, 2 Dave bot ‘told him anything abort the past, ei saath mm 

‘eould got near enough to him to mxe felons with him eo that lie will 

‘ E hope that just the right thing is going to open ups wi 

iver our friend, | 

} Ve a oo 



iy dear sr. Baythe~ 

. = Rev. coorge ie nyt, Trig 

54 West Srth Street, 

Wom York: Ghty. a 

Mr. Stone has sent me your letter of October 29th
 to 

him. I thinic 1 had alxoady’ wribton 40 him, in & letter whlch pron 

bably orosued his, apesisouz of yon snd your inborest tn caht22. 

fan delighted that yon have got Weld og hi
n. “I have just 

sent him a note of introduction to ly. Dittman, of the Studebaker 

Gompany, t mao wot Tnerd from lr. Gtone or Ue. Colenan finali
y es to 

whether they oan got enployment for hin, o
nd I hope that you will do yw 

best regardless of what others are doing tn other direc
tions. 

I have to leave on Saturday, of this week, . to be gone for oleht 

or ten days, and in case we have not got a job settled thia week, it 

may ve necessary to leswe the matter In your hands. I think the Deacon 

haw money enough to garry Dim up to the enuf of this
 weak, on and I will see 

him before I go away, and find out Just how he stands. 

With idnd regards, 

| Mery sincerely youra, 



Wy dear 

yous in ot of th 500 as rece bet. 

_ {have written Gahitt ¢oo8h1 on you, snd and hove fran Ms & nate of Inher 

duction, 

; I bsve never met any of the Studebakers personally, “mut I 

would not hesitate to write to any one of them if it were the beat thing
 

to have Oghill go into a factory for a time. You will know better after 

talking with hin, He is anxious to get to work: orn ing something, 26 

a few friends have Lomned him the mo
ney for his training thas far, 

Very cordially yours, 

% 



(My dear tr, tert fis Fy a emt eae | Ms as ae 

A , & , - 
oe ee “hy 

2 es Aes od a Your letter oe: thpber ath, informin
g me of my sievtion ie vie ae a 

ie « sonber of the Adwigory Committee of the Youn
g People's Mosier * \ | 

Movenent:,_ “cane white T wa
s aeay on i Wostern try 

I shail be very. ae ee . 

i tah oor 0 rela any wetvien T can w ti
n Yovemth "il ian Phe 

hah Tae Se oe AS 
mT : an ' - i A 

a ‘ 3 ? yt 



i wr? ww eT tT ied cay diet Bee 

7 Vovember tnd, 1008, 

“v, Avexander Reise, 

F: heeds of Chitngo, 
Chieago, Bid, 

corp Mr, Reise: 

Your kind note of O¢tober 27th has been received, and T have 

a Cordial invitation from Dr, Parker to sand Wednesday at the University, 

am sorry that the other work 4 have will not permit my being freé for 

-'@ whole day, and I am writing to Dr, Parker that I shall be glad to 

c#ak at the meeting which he proposes wt four o'clock in the afternoon, 

‘With kind regards, I am ‘)) 

Yery sinderely yours, 
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November 2nd, 1908. 

Dr, A.K.Parker, 

- tniwereity of Chicago, 

Chicago, ILI. 

My dear Dr, Parkers 

Your very kind letter of Motober geth has been raceived, 

t am sorry se wind not bo ponte 
for me to epmd the wate dy Hn

 

the University next yednosdey » Novembé? 11th, | have work that wild 

oceupy me. all moming, But 1 shall be giad to comé for 
the meeting at 

four otelcek in the afternoon, ip that #11 We batiefactory. 1 ehall 

assume that it will unless 1 heat fron you to the 
contrary. I shall be 

staying in Chieage with Dr, ifeClure at 1070 North Nalatead Street. 

I appreciate very meh your comiiah invitation to. luneheon 

and em sorry it will not be possible for me to get down intime, but I 

will be on hand at four ofclook. 

Very singerely yours, 



384 

; yt Hoverbier 2nd, 1908, 

Ir, 0.D.Woods 

"garrett Biblieal institute, 

Evanston, he 

Deor Mr, Woods 

sna ob eh a nh re 

‘The only potaible time, as far os YT san see, that I, might ‘be 

pie to cone ou
t to Bvinstion, w

oand be THAPsiA
l afternoon, November 12th, 

and I cannot gay definitely now as. to that, wut if you wuld tal
l me up bY 

telephone on Monday or Tuesdays a the home of Dr. 3,0.K.MeC lure y 

sore tort Hatxto
nd Street, ChiGAe

d, Lepuld let you
, know dePin’ 

Very sincerely your
s» 
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November 2ril, 1908, 

Miss Margaret Hs Sherman, 

1600 Mest TEh Street, 

Wilmington, DEL, 

7 Margaret: , 

ke you may: know, i elt es i pantie tates 

Ghurch in Englewand, cod one of thm men we hay been considering in 

lhuevay Vewlent. None of our pagple-have gone up to hear him yet, but 

they have théard a great deel about him and all of the mst satisfactory 
character, DO you think he worth be jet the kind of a man for our Church 

and dommmity You tom vhat ite character i#, and it wuld be wrong, 

both to the Chufoh and to thé wan, to Mitt be hen win night BA 6 eben, 

| suceess claavhere Wot night at oneceed in the seme wy Englewood, T 

‘wish very much that your would tell me frankly just what you think of hit, 

| We are all yell at home, Elliott was delighted to get your telegram 

yesterday. ‘We were all out walking “at the time, end the telegraph operator 

considerately said he wild held the message and deliver it to Elliott, #9 
that when we eon in PL1iott called him up and was greatly pleased, 

We até all as well as ‘nell oan be, and hope thet you me Mother Susie will 

comet visit us soon, 

| | Yery aPPettionately yours, 



“~ 

a) ae 
«iv 

> 

Novesber 2nd, 1908, 

Mr. Walter Getty, 

616 North Avenue, Veet, 

Allegheny, PA. 

My dear Mr, Getty: 

Your kind note was rece ived and ackripwled ged during my absence 

from the City, 1 write a# soon as possible after returning inreply. 

. L gm very sorry it will not be possible for me w atop over to speak 

for you on Monslay, November 9th, but I have to be in Chicago that day aid 

spend a week there, 

Very cordially yours, 



&e- > 

| a ee a TET Gee Moe. D.B.torton, a, aa ewe | 228 Yor billed strewt, OR ee Welch. yh ahr ae Philadelphia, mre. RE CR My dear re, Hortons ee We , ; ‘peel, ~ ; Srey 88 tar oy th 661 at San ¥ Ce tO come over for the Monen's meeting: in Harch, Sen we help you in gating 3 “& goad iemionary Specker 2 There are some fine nea at mye TOW, = Nad ee Br, Fulton : trea South Ching, uy : Aa, A 
* 

i ( oN 
Very cordially yours, 

ae A ; f? e t- | 
Pani, 5 

t a “hes ws | 
aa al ae 



Secon bie di 

40 B09 Pall, Thin Pad 1 Ma fo ben the Hogthneter, 
s seo Sn thn Southventors Syrote, nd two yours ago on the Be eat Pueiti County Nash soar ny have LY Sn South anon or In ape, 

a do not Shia r hala be able to make any engagements tor next year until 

yt he iy oud of caunae, on my ‘tong sedge which might be necensary. : ee 

7 ? Nail a / Ag tat 4 am pics that, you have had such A good: necting, and that you hove . 

ont >. “evi lligne with you also, 

T AN fe ‘ r We P, : - i il = 

| Very cordially yours, 
. + ” 4 J 

ab e sai itanal of next year, That, nad depend, hovever, 

¥ : \\a es Ae i ape 
. 

sg e i Sa the Spring. 7 carly Sommer and as t Say, what ones I make will have to al 

> 

* 



%, 

Neteber sist, ‘19608, » 

Miss iM. Jennings s 
56 AS ole 

215 Weat 57th Street, ‘ 

: New York City, aN ; 1 

liy deaw iiss Jennings + 

ti see Sok gia Ihde 0 got your letter of Sdtober 25th, and 

shall be happy to co enything that T can to help you to find the truth, 

which it is evident you ave go sarnestly seeking, although I do not — that 

I Povey knowing more than your letter tells, really help you alequately, 

t 1 do hops that you will believe that I an both ready and eager to do any- ’ 

thing T can, and that I thank you heartily for the confidente whieh your 

letter indicates, 

The creat truth which it geome to mé is A comfort to oné win is 

. diwountented, as you are, is that we canriot ponsibly long for God ani the love 

ef Cod as God and God's love are longing for ua. Mo child, however great his 

aff'ection Cor a true Patan, can yearn for that father's love and care ss the 

father yearns to bestow them on the child, wiseeds 1 think these very dis- 

contents chet burden us so are merely the strivings of God*a loving spirit 

within us, and thet they prove better than anything else how deep Mis love for. 

ug is, and show hew isteoinep ly He is seeking for us, There is a great sermon 

by Horace Bushell entitled "foving Cad is But letting God Love Us," 

Mi is just: vecaage it is all so exsy and simple as this, 1 think, 

‘ that we Pind it so adifPieult. ‘Ye want te make the problem of life a complicated 

ane, whereas it is only the simple problem of child-like trust in a loving » 

aa atier. We are #0 wise, however, thet we wil not believe this, and so strong 

that we will not la Our adilvea down in the arms of God, 
3 \ 

OF course, I know that there are intelle¢tual problema, but onee 

ft at 

” 



Tid 
ae 

w ik, co pate wetee ‘0 ratte wit bi iat ged 

eee eee er 7) % 

Mi 4 es 1 aon't sept tine acinar ser ett oe a 

"sociation, ‘It T aid, | emld perhaps mugzeut ot fend to you some sd 

+ book thet would Help) yeate 1 we looking over ome book today, with your : 

at rateor in wind, but J. don"t know hether it ould be just what you want. . 

r it is Clark's * senaonenty of Christian TeineipTee,* “ and is a much simpler 

i hes en th gi tim Sak ¢ a's Mp nk wo eh 

rigt yoo vant, an perhapa the Little enamine ny Se put the © 

exter ainoly enough, ‘| 
sale 5 

anh ot “rhage vorg-ueh that yo wD wet wen an ALL om nore fu22y 

; whet the assrieities are, and I voles be very happys if you are free during | 

} tne days i you would gene end et ws ‘talk than over together; or Mra, Speer 

| 
| would be only te harry te.aaah yu woes tim and fo make 0% sure that there 

| 
ore meny warts thet would rejoice to nap yore 

a : “Thanking you. um for: reat letter, ma shaping ‘- hear Prom you 

soon again, T am 

Yery sincerely yours, 
* TPs A, 

if 



8 

November 4th,1905. 

her. John R. Mott, 

Steamship Adriatic, 

White Star Lines - *» 

garmost Love best wishes and prayers 
for you both from Bra, Speer and me 

Robert B. Speer? 



Noveriber 4th, 1908. 

lr, Wilfred W. Pry, 

Young Men's Christian Association, 

Penn & Seventh ata, 2 ombbanet: Pa. 

My dear Mir, Bryo:~ 

{our kind note of October ath was received some time ago, 

just on the eve of my Leaving tor an extended trip West. 

I shall hone +o ome out to Pittsburgh on Saturday, on the train 

erriving at eight P, He I have ou ongegettont im Ghicago on Mpn
day evenings 

eo that I mst leave Pittsburgh on the Pennsylvania Special at midnight 

Sunday night, unless there is some other train leaving that night that 

would get me to Chicago the next 
afternom. Would it be troubling yas $00 

mach to ask you to look the matter up, and to rosorve
 & Darth for te fram 

Pittsburgh to Chicago, either on a syeciel or eth eer t
rain as would 

leave late enough Sunday night to make practically no Sunday traveling, and 

would yet get me +0 Chicago in time for the appointment the next evening? 

I fear that the Special is the only train that will do-it. It may be necessary 

to buy a ticket and berth in order to make the reservation. [If so, will you 

Please do this? and Tf will reimburse you. 

Very ie coe ckad 



fa ee sain 
i!) : , : : ; ; ‘ $ 

pe ah ly dear Dr. ich : a | LAR Ai 
pa at | “Rope to seten Chong socay, otthor on the Zemaylvanta | i | Special, leaving Pibtsbungh at midnicht and due in Chicago nine A.k., or on 

Se ; ag - the Pennsylvania train due at “— PMs, probably on ‘the forner,, and shall 
‘ come right out to your house. ee ; . rae 
mo 

4 ; tl Please do not aus any One go to the trouble of meeting me, - 
li os ; cS Pa ‘ ef Very cordially yours, 

final Ee E ; | : } 7 Ry ; ae e iy i go | be) ae / 
mt . \ . . . ‘ ; I iB @ 2 wt eer, 

Ht oll 
\ e | 

‘ a = | 
4 

§ 
\ 

. 
‘ 

4 i 

& = 
y y ‘ \ 
'* rr 
iy v3 

*) ’ t 7 

8s Rreatdont Tg. K. agture, Wi fi Se 



November 4th, 1908. 

The Rev, Charles Ellis Smith, 

Englewood, NJ. 

My dear Mr, Smiths 

Yaar good note of October lath wat reeeived and eomminicated 

ynile 1 wha away in the Meat, ‘the only Wednesdayn Tahal have free 

thie year ater Yovenber Bch will be Decsuber 25Rd and Soth, 1 shoula 

be glad to tome for either of stew days instead of November 25th if that 

will be satisfactory, but I am afraid they are hoth unfortunze days because 

of their proximity to the holidays. Im January 7 have no engagement for 

the éth, but that ip the Week of Prayer, and I presume there will be some 

combination between our two Churched as usual, 

tf none of these days will dp, we Cen arrange dome later one 

Z am sure, As for ea¥ lier mednoadayé, the only one that t have free is 

November 18th, and that. comes in a very busy week end immediately after 

roturning from a Western trip so that I would rather come some one of the 

later evenings. 

Very cordially yours, 

rs — 

¥ : ‘ef 



>, rubs 
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November 5th, 1gcs. 

De, Hertert 2. Baright, 

23 Union aurea, 

New York City. 

ly dear Dr. Beright:~ | 

ft enclose herewith the five more days needed, ang 

ghall hope to send yon, within a few deya, a good section of the 

meberlal for the next month. 

Very cordially yours, 

Vt PO A 

—_ 

6 ' 

z, a's 

re } 
N ~ ra 7 
@ 7 qi 

° 

, 

/ 
ri 4 : 

} - & em 
eet £< wl - oe 



November Sth, 1968, 

The Rev. James Henry, id 
; . Church of the Covenant, 

-. Waghingten,. D.C. 

ly dear James: ~ 

| Among those who have been mentioned to us in connection 

with our Clurgh is the Rev. Howard Chidley. kr. Schenck writes in 

a note I have just received from him: 

"A little while before his death, Rev. Cuthbert Hall recommended 
to the Rev. Dr. Cadman, Paster of the ral Congregationalrthurch of 
Brooklyn, for the position of Assistant Minister of that Church, Rev. 
Howard Ghidley. : 

Mr. Chidley preached there twice yesterday, in the absence of 
Dr. Cadman, aud I am told by one of the congregation that his sermons 
made & powerful impressidn and that he is very highly esteemed in the 
Churoh, Ho is acting as Superintendent of the Sunday School, he ‘is 
popular with young peOple, and gencrally is considered too promising a 
man to he long retained ‘there as Assistant Minister. 

_ Dunderstend that he 16 wmmrried, rather short in stature, 
but has a very pleasing personality, a fitte mind and beautiful spirit. 
po you know him?  I[f not, could you not ascertain mors about him through 
Union Seminary people? " 

You mist know Mr. Chidley. Do you think he would be just the 

man for us? 

Very cordially yours, 

Dietated Nov.4th, 



November 5th, 1908. 

Miss Bvelyn S. Hall, 

Hast Northfield, 

ieee» 

My dear It.se Hols } 
. Your kdiné note of ttovember and has been auiy received, 

and I had your previous note, we have beet delayed in answer ing my core 

respondence because of a long absence in the West. 

T an very sorry thet ib will not be possible for me to come up 

for the 26th. 1 would greatly enjoy having that day with yon if t 

could came; 1 only wish it were possible to come and bring Mre.Speer. 

Very cordially yours, | 



a) © 00 

Ft 
November 5th, 1908, 

The Rev. S. Parkes Cadman, D.D., 
«8 fpenber Plane, 

gr ‘Brooklyn, W. Ys 

My dear Dr. Cadmani= 

x 

Our Church in Mglenood, W. J. ts engaged in the 
Ghriwtisn occupation of Looking for the best men At oan oarry off fran 
other people to £223 the vaoant pastorate in our Cimroh, which is, I think, 
Qne of the best suburban ciwehes around New York. 

the namo of your Assistant, ir, ‘chidlay, has been mecested 
tows. T am mang bold to come straight to you, to ask whether you 

| Chit he would be the right ma for guch  chuweh as care. | 
We have & memberahip of over 500, with & great deal of power in the 

Churoh, which is made up of the nicest people bne could find, with com 
fortable wealth, the finest spirit and social character, without any 

splurge or foolishnésa, You iow what a hard task 1+ is for &@ chureh 
in euch e position to find the right man, ona I lmow will sympathize with 
us even though such an inquiry as this comes glosely home, 

| Vory aingerely yours, 



ees Novetiber Sth, 1908. 

ii. F. B. Soherek, 

Liberty ‘Wetional Bank, 

New Yor'e City. 

My dear Mr. Sohonok:~ 

Your note of the 2nd regarding Mr, Chidley is 

received, and I am writing at once regarding him a several friends, and 

will leave word to have any replies forwarted to you, as I have to 20 

way on Saturday: of this week to be gone until the 1éth, 

T met ths othar day or. sdaxaniers of Cleveland, who is conmended 

to us by Dr. Francis Brown, and Mr. Odell, pastor of the Second Presbyterian 

church in Seranton, has Just deen in to speck warmly of him, T was 

pleasattly impressed with him. He would va apout the age of Dr .Nottmen~~ 

perliaps a Little younger-—with more physical vigor but porhaps with less 

finish. Hoe has just heen studying in Garminny and is evidently a man of 

intelectual force, whe has been etudying in the modern oritical school 

without being carried away by it. My fear would be, with reference 

both to him and Dr. Nottman, *het there would not be enough loving per~ 

fonality put intd pastoral work among the old and young. I have no 

doabt there would be eurt ize fidelity, but what we nded is deep and syuga- 

thetie personal interest. phip, es far as 1 can judge from what has 

thus far come to wa, Mr, Howland and Mir, Schell, and perhaps this young 

by, Chidkey, would ovtilie. . 

Very, faithfully yours, 

dictated Nov.4th. 
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November 6th, 1908, 

The Rev. Howard Darfield, DB 
First 2restytentan Cimrob, 

12th Street & 5th ave., New York wines 
My dar Dr, Pattiela?- . 

After our conversation last spring, I wrote you 
With reference to a sérles of evening meetings in the Old First Church, 
bat you baad just gone abroad. ly letter was kdndly acknowledge, however, 
with @ statoment that the matter would have to be taken up after your - 

retin. 

_T sm wondering: now wether you Witt want any sith ety a 1 
ould tay $0 etre In sash « serten 26 mea talted of, T have promised 
to speak for Dr, ‘Stevens four sindiy evenings in Jamary, the Sra, 
doth, Wet, sat Pét, and 1% was ho evenings’ of those days that I could 
corte down to the Old Rirst, and those are the Only evenings of the year 
when I could, and if there ave other plans for the better use of thoes 
evenings, I should rejoice to have them at home, bat after our talc last 

he hte ee ee 
Thope yok had 4 good sumer, and, with kind regards, ¢ am 

_ Nety sinoeréty yours, 



Noveniber 6th, 1908, 

Miss Mary leitch, 

Ridgewood, 

Ned. 

ly dear Miss Leitehte 

Your note of Ostober 13th, with reference to Mr, 

Wishard, came while I was away in the West. 

I was very glad to get it and to nobs the very different im- 

pression which it would make regarding Mr. Wishard from that your pre- 

vious letter made. At the time I received your previous letter, in 

addition to telegraphing I wrote but afterwards’ destroyed ay letter, — 

fearing that it expressed too strongly my misgivings as to the con- 

sequences Of such letters as your previoue one. I trust that you did 

not write in that veln to others, beceuse of the possible injury that 

such represouthbions might do to Mr, Wishard and the serious consequences 

in which they might involve you. I trust that everything has been 

satisfactorily arranged, and, with kind regards to your sister and 

yourself, i an | 

Very sincerely yours, 



> 
Hovenber Gth, 1998. 

iy. William Dulles, J+» 

Englewood, H. Je 

vy dear Willi 

I enclose herewith ii. Stone's reply to my inquiry regerding 

uy, Beale of Selisburry. 

t gontimie to get good reports 

gollow him up at ones ant decide 

him vhether he would accept the 

roger ding Mr. Howland, and it 

does seam tO me that we onght to 
whether 

he is the max for UB, end if 80, ask 

gall. 

. 
Very affestionately 

youre, 

finclosare. 



a EY dala 

November 6th, 1908. 

ur. Charles F, Powlieon, 

316 West 5’th St., 

few York City. 

ly dear 1x. Powlison:~ of 

I em sorry +o have missed yon, when you galled on 

October 22nd, Mr. Dyack called up later from the Association, and i 

401d him it would not be possible for he to came to the meeting on 

Wovenbex 6th, I cannot apenk for you on December 22nd either, end I 

aa doubtful about December 27th, but if you will write to me ino 

fortnight or 80, T can let you mow, I am having to go away to 

Chicago for the next six or seven days. 

Very cordially yours, 



7 rer eg ee If Yel Wiad 

November 6th, 1908, 

Miss Jane W. Button, 

_ Wellesley College, 

Wellesley, Hass, 

My dear Miss Button: 

Your kind letter of Gotober 27th has been dnly re- 
ceived. I have received, algo, a note fron Miss Whiteside, Proposing 
a Student Volunteer meeting for Sunday afternoon. 

t have written to her to ask her whether she has consulted 
with you and whether this ie to take the place of the personal interviews, 
T do not vane that with the other meetings and work which I will have. 

with me, I could give the whole At eryoon $0 interviews and the special 
| meeting, Dut I shall be glad +0 40 ono or the other,- either have the 
Volunteer meetitie or eles give an how or an hour ant » half, if desired, 
to personal interviews. I shall have to leave it to you and Miss 
Whiteside to arrange. 

Very sincerely yours, 



AAA Lae 

Novegber 6th, 1908, 

Wise Ida Thiteside, 

Observat ory House, 

Wellesley, Mass. 
My dear Miss Whiteside:- 

Ba) kind note of November 4th is received, 
I have received. also your deliteien letter, but have been away 

& great deal and have been’ ‘unable to keep up with the correspondence. 
T shall be very glad to make & Mlaslonary address at the 

Veaper service on on the evening of Novemher 29th. I have received 2 note 
tron Miss Button, asking me tO reserve the efterncon for personal inter= 
views. Have you consulted with her, ane have you agreed that it woula 

. be wiser to have, instead, a meeting of the Volunteers, a3 yon suggest? 
I shall be very glad to meet with the Volunteers or to give an hour or an 
hour au@ a half to personal interviews, but I have come other things — 
that I shail have to get done between meetings, and hardly feel that i 
can slitting to spend the whole afternoon in interviews and the Volunteer 
rng: 

Very cordially yours, 



he | 

November 6th, 1908. 

ir. FB. Soheuole, 
Liberty National Bank, 

New York City. 

My dear Mr. Sohenckt- 
I have a letter from a long-time friend of ites. 

Speer's and mine with reference to Mr, Howland. . It 1s very personal, 

bub I think you will find it all the more helpful in getting an estinate 

of te, Nowland. 1 a etill inclines to think het the best thine for 

us to do 1s to follow up this lead at ‘once snd have enough con. tank ir. 

Howland and tals with peoply in Syranso about him to enable us to make 

ap our own ninte, and then, if we are satisfied, to ascertain whether 

he will consider call. | | . 
‘The friend to whom I refer, who was .8 classmate of lirs.Speer's 

in Bryn Mawr oma who has known i, Howland intimately for years, writes: 

"E find it really very difficult to reply to your inquiry 
about Murray Howland and the Englewood Church. 

L know nothing from personal observation of his work, but, 
ag you have probably heard, he hae built up a strong young church, and 
hig peoplé are devoted to him. But the few times that I have seen 
him in the last dozen years we have talked of his work, anf I know he is 
a strong, eaxrnost ani simple fellow. With all his success the thing I 
always feel in him ia a very real humility end simple earnestness, and 
it has seemed tly more remarkable because when in cdllege Tf used to think 
he had his full share of intellectual conceit. But ‘he seems now to 
have grown into tha very opposite spirit. His sieter has often said 
to me ‘Mupray is a wonderful person to live with. He is never worried 
or anxious and I never knew him to be cBoss.‘ Kis spiritual life I 
Know is deep and eure. 0, as far as I know him, I shonid think he is 
4 true minister. ly only hesitation is rather for his sake. = 

Is 1b not almost too subtle a temptation for a young man to keep his 

ideals ywre in 4 rather rich suburban olmroh and away from any touch with 

the lives éf the poor in the big cities? It seems so difficult not to > 

lower the standard a little — but this seems away from your question. 

In tha Englewood church and commnity I think Murray would soon 

become a strone Influence and make 2& warn place in people's hearts, 
nid yet ~ and yet ~ admehow ~ for his owt sake alone, I could wish he gay 

deel ate = 

: 

j yea 





TS Serres 

‘November 6th, 1906. 

The Rev. Charles E. Groitit, 

611 Walmt St., 

| Reading, Pa. 
My dear ir. Creitz:~ 

Your kind nove. 4e just received. 

I wish I could hope to have the pleasure of accepting your 

invitation, but I have allready promt sed. ag much time noxt swaner for 

summer conferetitéd an f dan hope to bio able to take from my office work. 

‘If T am eble to get angy in Jaly for anything more then the student 

confeoenpes, which % ave prantsed to attend, I mst go to Eaglesnere 

to the State Bible Conforence of the Young Men's Christian Association. 

With kind regents, 

Very sinssrely youre, 



st. U8 ‘409 

November 6th, 1908, 

Mrs. MeCormick, 

155 Rush Street, 

Ghiosgo, Mis. 
My dear Mra. MaCormick:< 

| Your very kind telegram has been received. 

I appreciate deeply your kind invitation, and remember with celia 

my last vielt. 1 an re accepted, however, Dr. loclure’s 

lavitation to stay with him during he neg : shall hope very 

moh, however, to have the pleasure of hb ing to see yom some time during 

the week. 

> Very cordially yours, 



Sr 

I er ao 

‘Wovenber 6th, 1908, 

iiss Welen 3. Hazen, 

Bath Hadley, 
Masa. 

lay dete Mté Hetty, 
| Your kind note of Novenver 2nd is just received, 
I am sorry Lt will not be possible for me to be predert At the 

Testor Massactmeetts Volunteer Unton ne:tt pring. I heve already en 
seeenative for apes REE awl ky Oh whieh would prevent ay deine at 
Mount Holyoke either of those days or the deye preceding. 

Very cordially yours, 
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y 
November 6th, 1908. 

lr. Alexander R. Gulick, 

The Princeton Club, 

| Gramercy Square & Lexington Ave., 

Wew York Clty. ; 

liy dear Alex:- 

Some tims ago I addrassed to the Membership Comaittes of the 

Club a note nominating Sailer for memhership, and seut with it e second 

to the nomination *rom Dr. Brown. This mgt heve been thrae weeks or 

more ag6, but I do not see Suller's namo posted on the list of nomina~ 

tions, althdugh there are names posted that wore nominated at a later 

datos 

WL1L you Kindly have the matter attended to and see that Sailer 

is put through? He is out West now, but will be deek shortly and will 

Heiuntine Meee ty oe she privilagee of the Glub. 

Very cordially yours, 





Oya anes 

President A. R. ttoyTor, 

Decatur, 

Tis. 

My dear president Taylor
: = 

t am sorry 1% will not ve possible for me to 

gegapt your kind invitatlon for Decenber ath. L have alreedy half & 

dozen engagements for that week here in the Rast, snd Have to be in 

philadelphia at the convention of the Federation of Churvhes on the 

evening of the gra. I wish it were possible for ne 40 COMe. 

t remember with very mach pleasure ny last visit and 
your kindness end 

urs. Taylor's. 

Very sincerely yourss 



. November 6th, 1908. 

at, Raward W. Heart, 

167 Tremont St.» 

Boston, Mass. 

iy deer ir. Kearni~ | 

Your note of November 4th is 

received. I shall come up +o Boston on the 

train reaching Boston at six P.M., leaving New 

York at one o'clock. 

very aincerely yours, 
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November 7th, 1908, 

Mr, W. Ry loody, 

Hast Northfield, Miss, 

\ W dear Ir. Noody:~ 

Your letter of yesterday with the enclosed ig 

has jast been anus. 

+ Speer left this norning for Chicago, where he has gone 

%o deliver a perien of lectures in MoCormick Seninary, and does not 

expect So return to Hew Youle until the 16th. ‘Unleas I hear from you 

to tho contrary, accordingly, I will asia your letter until that time. 

Very sincerely yours, 

er if} 
(Cain > Meg Be. gtr 

Secretary 40 Mp Robert B. Speer, 



417 

Noveniber 7th, 1006. 

Ghe Rey. J, Ross stevenstay D.D,, 

Fitth ave. & Fifty Fifth St.» 

New York City. 

it} adé De. Stevenson:- 

Your letter of yesterday has just deen received, 

Ur, Gpebt left for chicago this morning ta be gone until the 

16th, and I an sending your letter to the Chairman of tho Comittee 

which has charge of the hatter of supplice for the Buglewood Clurch. 

Very sincerely yours, 
hi, » Vit 

Secretary to Mr.Robert B.Spear. 



Yovelibor 7th, 1969, 

Wr. BB. Schorigiky 

Liberty National Bank, 

New York City. 

My Gear I. Sehenokc: 

I euclose herewith a letter received in Mr. 

Spesr’s mail this morning from Dr, Stevenson. I have acininledged 

it end kept = copy for Mr, Spser. 

‘Very sincerely yours, 

Secretary to li.Robers EZ. Spear. 



tae le ee ee ee ee ae , 419 

Mr. Robert &. Spser repvets his inability, 

on account of & previous engagement, to accept the icind 

invitation of the Directors of (the Union Theological ) 

Seminesry to be present on the occasion of the laying 

Of the Corner Stone of the New bacileke of the a 

om the afternoon of Tuesday, the seventeenth of November, 

one thousand, nine Immdred and eipht, 



Mp. Robart H. Speer regrats his inability, 

an accauity of & previous éngagémelit, to accept the ina 

invitation of tiie Boang of mrustoee of The Yoatem wats ), 

for Wome to he presen’ et the Inguguration of 

Renirend, dein Grent Newnen,D.D. ag President of the 

College on Thurkilay, November + nitetcenth, ninetoen 

hmared bight. 

420 



ie we roe voguets his + tami iv 
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, ™ ery i _ a 

yy ae ‘The Reverend Protensee Peat iti, ‘D.Des ‘aD. ee i 
oh 7 J 

; : 

i ; 

ae ye Bhoptdent of the Faculty, on the evening of Tuesday, 

the deveitteonth of Hoveuber, one thousand, uine hundred a ta 

Bis) 
} 
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November 9th, 1908 i 

ir. B. Bi Schenck, 

Liberty National Bank, 

New York City. 

ly dear ie, Schensk:- 

- t gnolose heventtn & letter from Dr. Cadman of 
Brooklyn, also ons from lt, Heury of Washington regarding lr .Chidley, 
I have aginowledged these letters and retained coples of them for 
ir. Speen. ; 

Very sincerely yours, 

} ¥ litte cr 

Secretary to la. Robert E. Speer. 

Enclosures, 



"Sam, mene "4 aoe fist tene, fin 
sci éy the Hucadgt oF you kind letter of Noveniter 7m 

‘and thane a for your prompt reply to his Angulay 

‘Very sinserely yontgy 

| aed © (fdin » Witscy iach
 

PE ig mj Res mae “Be Speer 
. \e 



=m Buoee's ebeonse from the octiee, 4 
wot aoe thereat of ye td ete or ton 
end Hair you for your pronmyt meplly to his ingtiny, 
T om sanding & ope of youn NV to Mp indice of Ve. Geet tan 
having thts hatter tn ohare. a . i . eS . Pdepuder a 

ia ae vb, ir Rea “ae Oe sey Hae a 
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Noveuber 9th, 290, 

i. C. M. Keeler, 
Youns People's Missionary liovenent , 

6 Fifth Ave., 
New Yorls City, 

Dear Sir; ~ 

Th Mp, Spoer's absence from the 

office, I world acknowledge the receipt 

of your letter of Yovanber 6th with the 
ercloged check for 38.00, 

Thanking you, I am, 

Very sinsezely yours, 

Seoretary t% Mr.Robert i, Speer, 



Ate a he vy 

s 

» 

" Be a al Garg of ee 2 

1 itr, “peer’s 

wv , 

st x ; 
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November 14th, 1908. 

Me. John H. Wyburny 

316 Water Shes 

Yew York Clty. 

Wy dear Ie. Wyburn:- 

Replying so your letter of November 13th, walen 

hag baer received in Mir, Speer’s absence in Chicago, I would say that 

“he has already promised 0 speak at Wellesley, Messe, On the 29th, 

‘90 that 14 will be impossible for him to 009 % your kina invitetlea 

so he present at yow Anniversary. 

Very sincerely JOUNSs 

Secretary 49 ty. Roper’ E.spoots 



President Yt, Hootsey Srvinds . ¥ -, oY i =  eibteenteg. 2 Maree ‘ 
. elihton, ©, x, Gree 6 : ve | 

WW dese De. Stayton ie eee + iA 
Gar olbar is te Belewood, TM, lo, one of the . 

gironzest of the suburhen thorehag iy the mergaborhood of ‘Tew York, 
is ian) wi those 4 peator, teat WAti® ‘WS find 4 aA RL We are 
sappipias the mi is fro Senthy te tinfiay, “enlanvariee Se aosues 

sae help of these whom es tise our Poole woul? te aoe oun k= 
hear, | 

i bende ofthe Comittee ew. au pitas, fs Mit 4 Be 

whether there fe any Siadag it Tadewber, damiwry, or Pobrasry whon 
you seule come aad Preach ter Say, - ie havea fonda ah and! an sare 
s00m servies, Tf yoa k Se. fe cintays free |Aeriag the theses monthea 
mentioned 7 wher y yen OOuls duis, und wonlé let 'us “sie, {8 oulé 
mite” at actor or Ur te eines mer scheials in ase Of dur lieats 

ir 
dates. . 



Rovewber Ith, 2906. 

Professor Pavi Van Dyes,’ 

PPANGONGN, ce ve 

iy dear Dr. Ven byie:- 

Gar clairech In Englewood, 3. Jy, ne of the 

strongest of the sulatbar chareies in the salghborheed of New oa, 

ie new without a pashdr, ani watil we can find a nid table mal we ore 

supply ing Dhe voit fran Gaulay ov GukuAy, Savor img hs sequre 

ey 
eV 

the belp of these yhom wo tidxle or poople would be moat xlad 

hear. 

in behalf of the Gouts.$tes I Gappiias, 4 erase BO esd 

whether there is any Suaday ia Deceliiar, demnnry oz Dabraary: shar 

you covld come and promoh for Wie We bave & worming eb em ester 

noon services. if yow have ‘ne Sundays Cres Guriug the three mons 

mentioned om waleh you could cane, and wenele ‘iet up wnow, 1 wool 

make it easier fer us 4c arrange our sthedile in case of daplicace 

Gal eh. 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely svi, 



i “Mitledelyhie, Pa ; oo ue ; \ 

r Agen Br. ‘Thowgsen:~ ewe ; iO yy i . i ae 

| . | aa Our chewed ion Bucdowoud, it, Tay oo of bike. P , 

strongest 6. ot the sutairban, anv’e’ nes ta + bine wedghbovtiond at New Yor mk 

ia qow without a poston, anid. woe gan Sind a eottette man ia ve 

supplying - the opty fron Sunday to Sutay, ontowrarkie +0 secure 

_ the help of hope whom we think our people would de moss ghad 4 

hear. 

tn behplg of the Committees om dapphien, I mite te asx 

whet her phere ja my ee iw December, Vonwuenry or robraary when you 

onda ein and piano: Tor. ws? ® ¥e have 2 moraine and yan ofternocn 

renciee, i € you heve xo 9 Se sae fy ae, Gurlng’ | the three nontas 

nentione , on vidi you oouid ‘eome, and would List as i ah wondd 

mike 18 nat ter sch tis to arrange ome sohedale in eahe ¥ eof tices re don 

fabens, ; a. oA 

| ath wind) regaets, " 

ar sincar gis Jet 

Ce ane 
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(ioe : 
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a Ph ‘ L . io i f * “ . Ait 

, Oar sine dn Haghewood, 
an Dig one of fae 
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is now without a pastor, and omtii we ean find a sultdble man vo 
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wv 
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i hg davon. 



Professor M. W. vacobua, f 4 

_Novenber lvth, 1908, 

4 

Rertford Theolopical aminesy , 

Hertford, Goma, i. aii 
Ny dear Dr, .Jagctus:~ 

Ow Ghareh in mar lawones N. Jog ae Of the 

strongest af the suburban My RIP GAES in the neighborhood of New York, 

is now without a past Or, or wehil we: can Pind a suitable man we are 
suphlying the pulpit fron Sunday to aunday, eudearuring £9 seeure the 
yelp of those whom wo enka our people would be Host clad to hear, 

In behalf of a Voamiives on Surplhies, I wrtie to 
whether tliere ts any Sunday in Denenver, January Oo” Pabyacey when. 
you eoulé came and oreach for ust We Gave a memning end an =Sternodt 
service. af you have two Sundays éros, caving the three months 
mentioned, on whic’ you « ona eOlie, anit would Let ur know, it would 
mab if sieler for Wa to arrange our schedule in case of dnplisate 
dates. 

With icind regards, 

Yery sincerely yows, 



Bi 3 ancy * Site air ty, 

| a deur Dr. weetfines ) , 

‘ 4 . v4 \ “we Gar chm: in me lewsod, Ke Sey one of te ye “ik: : 

strongest of the auburban oem in the eapetial “f, dew York, ; 

“ is new without & pastor, and awh we ‘Gen fina 4 “mitenle man we: are 

\ supplying he ‘pulpit, from Sunday to aunsey, ordeavoriue to secere — 

vhs i the help of shose dion we this our people would be tost glad to . 

‘me = Cts Tie behelt of the Comittee ou Supplies, I write to apk | 

3 

“ehother there is any ae in Deecanher, Jeauar, or ebruecy when 

you coulé one and preach for us. We have & morning and an after 

geon corvics. ; Ef 3 you have tee Sundays seve) daring the thrse months 

mentioned on whien you aula come, and wold tet us Kmoy, it + woud 

wake it easier fo¥ vs to arrange ow scheiule ‘te cess of duplicato 
“ia 

i ‘ _dstes. eae Yh: : ~. ed UN Li Bis hat a 
a ee , 

aa 

ee he # ort 
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November L7th, 1908, 

Te Rev, J. D. Aft, LD: 

Orange, Ne Je 

ly dear Adent~ 

As you know, our Chaven in Melevood is ‘Looring for & 

. pastor, and until we find one we are heviag © supply the puipts 

trom gimday to Gunday. ; 

Ganno} you come over and preach for Us ode Sunday when 

or, Inglow is preaching in your @mroh? fa have & morning end 

afbernoon service, and if 1% would malse it more conuvanient for yo, 

L think we could arrange to send for you and take you back by 

autbonobile, if the weather permitted. 

with kdait vegarée to Mrs. ABB, 

Your sincere fried, 



eat) 

Vary affectionately youra, 
hy re" on 

5 if Birbors ar. AOE me 



ge eg ap 

: 

Movecber T7th, 1908. 

Whe Rev. Jom Timothy Sbene, > 

i i, 

My “ear ieinas 

I just sot back yess erday, after « ten days’ ebaense 

ani have not yet aver the Deacon, Iw qrising to him to fiad 

oat just what the situation Le. 

As you know, cur Chureh in Zeaglewoud Is now vacant ang 

we are looking for u minister. sMeanwlile, we jwre 49 supply the 

pulpit, and i write %o asic whether you would ogg Up Son iday 

foo un in Gecerber, January or Febrissy? or hare yO 25 Many ele 

yf = ee : 
; | TrewTr ree 

f 

; “ERT TY Fo eT 
> EE 
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sagements away es row. gen wake? if neva vou here not, We shail be 

so hapyy to have you cums. 

River affectionately youre, 

— 
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{ os mu th, 1905 ; es 

% er ‘ ei > LALay j 

d } 
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; i 4 

My dear > me ei) j é' 4 pag oie. | ‘ iiae ke er 

ee ‘ ‘retwwned yesterday 
fren’ Ea haps: cet abanme: | i : “ ft, ! 

$0 rina your eind note
 of Hovenber 6th with ites ¢ oovarone euelewa

re. viata 

You must not think
 of aolme: anything 

of the kind. 
rae hs i 

“Th was only By please to
 cone down and sve the Lrantiee with yOu, ; ; 

and you inact wes ue rovurn he, check neva
 nL im the’ one who 

sm wader ah lugebio
ns “to “e ‘for the 

Vil dia of your faithfulness 

out Gearnae: 

Me i ‘ your sincere friend, 
/ 

| Rag OF a OAR preteen 
un | 

aateniee 4 eS pe 

: 
) 

y 

Y 
1 

wat 
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November Lith, 1906, 

she Rev. Fredericic E. Taylor, D.D.y 

1526 North Uswedian St. 

| . Indlanagulis, Tale 

My dvex Dr. Baylor:- 

Your registered letter of November Ari was Anly 
LG 

recesvek ax:. youl nave been unewored epriler, bub 2 heve pogn aw 

for the lash ten days In conncsliou vith some Missicnesy leochuras ah 

o: 

MoCormiok Theoleghes. Geaimary iu ol. 
oa capo,  < returned poutertay 

and write ab dace im reply to your ingilry. 
” 

Te passago regerdine Tapeleon’s wiew Of Gurist was quoted, 

* 

as the slip you sant my sui shich 1 revarn herewith indlesied, Tres 

Liddou's “Divinity of Christ.” The, fegtamebe giving the syuvoe a 

the quotation is ag follows 

"This is freely iyansiabed from the passages quoted by 

Iaibharé',, 4pologetisone Vortraga, D .234, 293: ana Bersior, Sert. 

p.o54, The same eenversei:ion is given substant i: Uy by Chenvelo., 

Divinite du Christ, pp. ills, Pets 166%; in soali Brochure io 

tributed te Mi. Je Pastew boersier, and peblishe? by the Seligims 

Pract Society, Napoleon, Meyrveis, Paris 1859; by Nevimguets 

Rieoles, in his Studes Philosophiques sur le Ciclstisniame, Brunelias, 

1849, somedd.pp. 32-366; ond by the Chuvaiier de Bgenierns in his 

Sentiment ée Leon dur le Christianiane, aitt.par J.deiriie 

Bouniol, yee 186 407-118, In the profaes to Generel Bortrand’s 

fe om ied Byrie, there lo an allasion to 20% repore = 

ted ¢ ' of Napoleon on the queciious of the existence of 

God and of our Lord's Divinity, which, tho General says, never +00 

6 at atl} aut My de Montholon, who with Geusxal Sertrand was 

present et the conversations which are werorded by. tno Ghevelier te 

Deaterne, writes frem Fem on May 30, 1daél, to thas authors 

‘J'ai Iu avec wm vif interat vowre proche; Seniment ve Napoleon 

mw _is Df te do J et je ne penss pas qu'li soit 

nusaltia Ce mieux exprimer les croyances religisuses de l'emperen': 

Sentinent de Tepoleu, Avert! ase p.vidi, Writing, as it wold 

geam, in ignoraico of this Vastime, , Moevien aoye:. ‘Ghts 

plusious Poia et dona Cex clrvevustaaser solarnot se, Se Bin Nips a 

mye rH ALG sane hfotawtane ft Weg tan 23 & «Sm ase 771 = 
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Saverdar Tih, TE0h. 

Re, Hovara Y. AMeli, Secret ary 
The “rincetbon Club, 

Gramexcy Park Xerth, 
New York Qiiy, 

Dea Sirs 

Your nole af yestordsy: in just received, 

I enclose herew@th backs, proposing bv .cellen’s name Zor membes 

ship ia the Gleb. T nad net kmowm that such Dlanks vers ues sesery, 

ond jrust that “he delay will no prevent action om Dr. Jailer's anme 

4 the fall melting 9° tha Committee on Adapsaicue. 

"Vary racy yas, 

ime Losare . 



November 17th, 1906. 

Mr. Seimei. Woclverton, 

Gallatin National Bank, 

New York Gity, 

ly dear Mr, woolverton:- 

Your very kind ncte of November 14th, with its 

generous enclosure from Mis Andrew, for the fund for the special 

velief of missionaries at home cn furlough, who are feeling the 

Stress of speclal need, was received yesterday. I enclose herewith 

our iveasurer's acknowledgment, Hise audrew's wish that her name 

shold nob be used in comnection with the sift, will be faithfully 

observed. Will you not commmicate to hex, however, our sincere 

gratitude for her most generous help? 

ft shall be very happy indesd te come down sometime to valk 

with you abot the other matter to which you refer, and shall call 

you up within a few days, as you sugrest. 

Yary cerdielly yours, 

Euolosura, 

442 



1 tee 1st, 2908, ia 
ya 

a5 

rt ae we mesguints for eambay, Dosort thy en 

re tiesble 2 tor vig 40 mpeat PA the ‘oamnal hooting of 

uy dear eottor= i ray. Hid y y's aa i : a" Wh: * 

“the Bresbytertion Hospital on the afternoon of Decenivar sth, 

‘Tesides, ‘I am no vot as one of ~ eeanatons are is 

Dr.Brown's jod igi 

x Ki Very. ican yours, 
re 7 

nara 

si). ian Be iN 0 4 

i ‘ / ' x 



ewe ger 1 IT. Waging =) NC 
ey ; ht Your totter beet nus ia have teen fesse a) ees , i ve +. 

fi but I was an ‘Pitbemurgh aid Chicago 2 of ina week, only geoting tae , ve . it 

a my office Honey afteracon, he i a to. donee the nent dey ‘for Doaten, x Ware 

E an sorry Costes Me to say that if wilt dai inposeible for we Se) yyy CA a ih 4 

< come to ste Louie ‘for the asecings cn Beceuber W-k, g have wpreaky omesy! ie et f 

_-bagements ‘of long sb abi those days and for Decenier iSthy which, Pot 

F course, + baci break, i cealize the inporsence of the meetings of which & ‘gst 

yen write, and ah would z. great pleasure iv) be present at’ them &F I seckd , sf “a i 

a : a . ff aa m P 

o Thanking you heartily, for your eordial ester, ant trusting thes ball 

am a avetings may be a truly. great maccess, I am . 2, Rs ; | pe “ , 

it > re 7, . Very sincerely YOURB, *; ’ Y 1% 

Dighated “lov. 18, 



; ’ - #21 Olive £ a if 
bing , ip + je : 

rn i. . sa sh, iguis, } De , 

My cear Judge : mt 

Sa th, > Vn was nae P est et ee ver of Monday faftorneen, ho ule aur 4 

ha an ¢ : retarned from a ten deg? shaence in Pies Sahargh ana Chi cago. aT movie pave rt my 

i : answered it at oh BAER, Put. our Seard det, F arternomm aad eh ey ‘had . ; , ’ i. 

$69 ; to go te Poston. ie Ak. ne 7 = Ay, a 

“ ‘ tery As T L Rah juste written toll, Tuesell, + 2 would . delighted to 1 1 

come te the ntiction on he 15th and “th 4 Bate? T already have o chemeanthee | i, 

for tose days end for December 15th in three ea We yee whieh of course 

L sannot. ‘break. pe ame were Pree tio cone 1 gould gladly do Soe Stell, 2. ’ 

Shinie that wit th Dr, Uaderwboa, Sih ae end, nr, Severance — cud if you can 

, gaye Dy, Underwood and Mrs | Severance ample oem 2 abi would nob, de room for 

2 ee else to speak at the ba ata i have hewrd ite, Severance at two . : salt? r 

a banquets recently, at sath of which he spoke ak ength to ‘the anqualified / oe. , 

. Yi oc of Cates vino listened to him, T think tat you iad Pine ‘that lia’) we 

*) xi ; will get hold of ‘the 4 “agen, ats the Dinner, : Mf i : HY ; A 

fe Bven if shore wore no other reason =. dol to come, it would % 

. fh pleasure to some gust hae: ks ae ‘expan ‘ P : Ss . , 

er) " : a 
With kind, Loar, Tam hy ] a eae 
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¥ Me . ae Ds ¥ , ty 
ij € 

Be : ; a By lear Mr, Bobbie: : 
ris i be % a4 yi 

ore ah i | Your very Kind note of Hlovenber 15th hes “ recoivad, beg gather 

: 

{ 

watd ears trea Dr momma oe Poles Spencer. Fi wit  gonte ate ore a 
A a 

accept ge rind Smeaton, tat it vill not be vonrbtae for a th do BO. tari ls, 

© have to be, at Tita College on Yecenber 18th, mn New York: ony December lth, 

uy ‘ie Meintield, Nad o on the afterriogn of the sth, and that ovening have » iyi ae) 

ey | pronised to speak ah an impe rtant anniversary wmeoting in Newark, Bis: cay y ; .% 

tue These engagenenbe, © of course, ‘ cannot broak, and they will prevent iny wae ' 

7 . - the da of? coming out to take part in. the banquet and the other neetangs us 

a ; 4 in comestion with. the visite of Dr. Underwood , Dr, Avision ond Mr, rt? aa 

= Y T imow these men well, however, and I am sure thet you will find thus’ ros wi th) Me 

Sf pot need any other speakers, T heve heard Mr, ‘Severance at tom basen in { 

- ere) teatE oc recently, at eat. or which he spoke for about two hours, %o. - the. wa- 

is , : “eli fied pleasure of all those who: aden q Lut aid tia bacane to hin hs 

a. . doe! : tor Hours more on each occasion, tt wap sinple, so earnest, 80 exceedingty 

. nets interceting. I do hot pee how the men who will hear. ivdis if Cleveland opmd + : 

Md sb t hein bat texe up .a na devotion to the mis eionary. enterprize, ve , te ‘ 

Me x ' E gh. rear I never acknewleiged your goes lettur of Last June, with —. . ; 

* . iA e reference to ei rile ’s connection with the Arkansas orchard Planting cinbei im 

“ ‘ 7 

a "Tate it over to Dr. Haters who had had all the corres yorience with
 

iu ie, 
iva 

Be, Pat torsonon * a Wi oe hope. which 3 you sapresaed was anti raly jrotitied, ™ 

“3 » ie bese d , ti 

i Jd Li / 7. i ; ay) 

‘ by 

o) 1 

a % ss 
eae 



gon! Je,
 pes exce

rtion +o i
he ae

 a of t
hese Ske i

 ties n
e she 

- big ,, 

rg ‘Lotter- sends of © the Planting Gompeg stated what hts
 of pices, pene! 7* . F. Mf a rs 

“ x : a apis Takgiat Building. Theses I be: eve, ae the offices fs che Boma alte. : of 

Porsign Boards, for whieh they Per vant av waigh ¥ fais sure they would not *oy : y's ev hy 

’ er willing te allow te be ,or te te rogarded as, oo
-Laased to any yasiness aitersria. ‘ y 

he ~ : es peems gitouginee tooo Lang a tive sinew i are hed the pleapure | 

vw o% neving either you or Mr, Patterson. it oa te me me ‘oueht 49 arrange a ait 

way ia vhier al lease once « year you would be oa to mect the Board, 7 wish 

nae . you wal be here ext June at the Acouat Mecting of the board, md ees tha ‘ 

sassions of tie Confereies with New Mission a
rier. 

With king oe es Ten 
’ 

Very cordial sy yore, 



November 19th, 1908, 

i. Alexander R. Gultok, 

Princeton club, ° 

Gramercy Park, North, 

New York City. 

My tlear Alexz:. 

Ths Seoretary of the Gonmittes on Admissions of the Princeton 
Club has sent me, in reply to your jogging him Up, the blanks for tle nominu- 
tion of new member's , and they have been filled up for Sailer and returned. 

i do not understand why he did not notify me when he received 
my letter, I think, nearly 2 month ago, that it would not suffice as a 
acmination but that the reeular blanks mst be used. I trust this will 
aot meke the matter too late for Sailer to be elected at this time, 
Wh11 you be good enema $o take an interest in the matter and to see that 
ho 1a put in now? He is back from an extended Western trip, and as hse will 
be here now right along, 1t will be very inconvenient for him unless he can 
e0me in to the @Inb te his own _— 

Very cordially yours, 

lef 



Yovember 19th,1908. 

My. Pred ¢,. Mabee, 
Summer Hall, 

; Cambridge, Mase. 

Shall be glad to come for aveninge of twentyoighth, 

Robert &. Spear. 

49 
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November 20th, 1906. 

The Rev. &. J. MPhei-son, D.D., 

: Lawrenceville, Ne J. 

ly dear Dr. NoPhorson: = 

| I believe my next appointment at Lawrenceville is 

day after “tosnorron Sunday, November Sand. I shall come down 

Bometing in the late ‘afternoon or evening~-probably not until 

late in the evening. 

Very cordially yours, 

Novenber 20th, 1908, 
Rev. Edwin H.-Bohsali 

. Land Ditle 

Phd, ladelphi , a 

. Letter reebived end Bnswered.  Vory sorry cannot cane . 

Robert E. Speer, 
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November 20th, 1908. 

Mr. Wilfred W. Bry, 

Young en's Giehation Association, 

Penn & Seventh Streata, 

Pittsburgh, Fa. 

Mp dear Re. Wine 
Your tind note of November 16th, with its generous 

enolombe, is just received. I thank yon very heartily for your 

kindness, and enclose hoveiwitth the voucher. . 

Zrasting you may have & ¥éty good winter's work, with, 

with kind regards, I am 

. Very sincerely yours, 

Enc Losure, 

Piesated Nov .19th. 
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November 20th, 1906, 

irs. J. g. B, Stivers, 

9412 Lamont Ave., 

Cleveland, Chic, 
My dear Mra. Stivera:~ a 

Your kind note of the 16th is Just received, 

The space available for the Youte People’s Frayer Mecting topic 

in “The Sunday School Mes is very Limited, and I had to amt much 
that otherwise it might have been well to inciude. I alittply tried 

£0 got in as mech as wbnalbie of information regarding the various 
texperance orgent zations and their officers as the space would hie. 

T took my information from a 1{ttle hand-book, which I got from the 

National Teniperance Soolety, and I really don't, remember now just 
what determined the selection of any names that were mentioned, 

Certainly, nothing Sevatnns did, for I did not know any of those 

whose names wane mentioned, or of those officere whose némes there 

wut room +0 mention. 

Very sincerely yours, 



November 20th, 1906. 

Tis Rev. John H. Kerr, D.Dey 

“209 Broad St., : = 

‘ Mewar, a. T 

My deer Dr. Kerr: 

| I ahold indeed be glad to be of sy servic® I cary 

ah this time, and, op I abd defore, Lf any particul
ar fiel@ axcars 

to you, vitore 8 letter from me wild bp servioesbie and you 
wild 

ony let Me foiow, I shalt he happy to writes 

{ widerstand thet the oleh at Gamica is Just vacated, 

end an writing © woté to Colonel ¥%, M. Griffith, whom I have. Imows 

for domé years, aft who I think ts in that cimrod. 

Very cordially yours, 
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November 20th, 1908. 

Colonél . M. Griffith, 

Clinton Park, 

Jamaica, L,I.,N.Y. 

My deat Golonei;~ 

"Tam ashamed of myself because I keep forgetting 

just what olaweh you end Mrs. Griffith are in now, but if it is the 

church of whieh Ik, Hobbs wes pastor end which! have boen informed, he 

hes jnet resigned, t should 1ixe to suggest through you to whoever 

| tay have the matter in charge, the name of the Rev. John H. Kerr, 

D.D., ab his successor, 

IT have jmown Dr. Kery for some years and esteem him very 

highly. He ia iti middle life,- a very affable, friendly man, an 

excellent scholar, splendidly equipped for the work, and one whom I 

would rejoice to have. for my own minister and pastor. " Be has been 

until the test year Seeretary of the arkot Society, but resigned from 

that connection last spring, and has been supplying, both since and 

indeed before his resignation, a muber of our best suburban churches 

in New Jorsey. His present address is, 199 Broad St., Newark,N.J. 

The Rev. John MeDowell, of the Park Presbyterian Church, Newark, is 

pastor of Dr.kerr's family, and he will confirm, I know, what I have 

written. 

Very cordially yours, 
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Novenber 20th, 1908. 

ir, ildien 5, Obtver, 

“Shaman Ondiender company, 
156 Pith aveme, New York City. 

My Bene Ur, Oliver: . 
tira, Speer's tothe, ira. Bailey, at Harristargh, 

has foryarded to me your uote of November Inth to her, together with a 

check for $5.00, for which, she writes, she will be plad to have me 

suggest to you the names to whom the twenty eophes of the calendar 

whieh the eneLoBad cheoi will cava might ‘ve sont. ¥ would suggest 

the moLtowkigy vuiags 

The Rey, d. W, Hawkes, Wamadan, Persia, via Derlin & Bem , 
iiLae Cora lett, Beheeen, Eevata, Pia Heyite & Danes, 
ies albert Adan, Sekar, Te ah. . 

pec Delia, Mapcety Hisy anak , : 
Miss Merence 
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November 20th, 1908, 

ars. Charles 1, Bailey, 

BIL South Pront gt., 

Haredsbure, Pa. 

Dear liother: « 

Your note of yesterday, with the enclosed check, is received, 
ani I an -nanding it to the Church Calendar Company with the names of 
twettty missionaries, in which I have ineluded Mr, Hawkes and Miss Amie 
West, tocwhom the calendar should be sent, 

Tt was delichtful to see you ail in Harrisburg last Saturday, 

I nenahga Pottstom safely in quite & snowstorm in the evening, — 

You hag a great deal more snow in Pentisylvania than we hed over hare, 
anid ours ie alwost 211 gone now, Emma and ‘he children are all very 
woll, | We have Wen, Loomis and Clare with us now, and Mary Spear, 

who has beeth visit ing et Will's, at Piermont, and is now spending a 
few deya with wi. . 

With mach love from we all, 

A Ever affectionately yours, 

Dictated Nov.19th, 
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Gouped Union, published in Kansas City, in which an alas in quvsitnd 

Wg doar Del: 

a Your letter of a ols was received while 1 wae away on a 

Western trip, ; thea acarsely gotten back before I had to start off on 

another ‘tiip, In between I ‘aan a copy of the little nigatine of the 

4 

cnntion the Rev. F. B.Meyer as an associate editor of. the MISSIONARY REVIEN hi 

OF THE woRID, If, enero you: ae intend to contime: the REVIEW and oe 

want to talk over the list of ‘subjects which you sent in your letter of 

October 19th, cute. wou com in and have lunch with me. nome day when ve 

can go over them 2 I have jotted down a number of names after some of the 

is subjects, and any judgment or acquaintance of mine that cen be of seryice 

to you in blocking out the plans for the year, I shall be glad to put at 

your dinponal. i think it would be more, satisfactory and oul save tine 

if, instead of writing den sacbinaile heat suggestions, you wuld come and take 

lunch with ma, 1 shalt be in New York pretty steadily now, and if you will 

call me up ayy morning when is could Come over, T could let you know if I : F. 

\ : 
have: any Tat 



ry ote hae oe 

November 20th, 1903. 

Mr, ‘Willian Cornwell, 

Blair Acadeny, 

Blairstown, Wels 

My dear Willian: 

1 peceived, some time ago, your note of October 10th, in reply 

to my letter, in whieh you state that the abe T hed sent you had not 

' yet reached you, If have been wondcring whether it has, as yet, come to you, 

If not, will you ‘indly let me know? find thet. it wap addressed to 

"Mr, Williem Cromwell, Yorktown Heights, New York." “erbaps if you have 

‘not already received it, yur could find out from the postmaster at Yorktown 

Heights, or let me know, and I will és go, “Lat he did with the book, It 

had my-neme i the outside so that it should have been returned to me, or I 

should have been notified that it vas there if it was not ‘elivered to you. 

Very sincerely yours, 



aT 

Your ind nate oP Novenber Lith is just | seid a ae Spake 

“Whatever arrangement you and iiss Waitesides nay make ‘ y ies) be 

regarding the 298 of the ated end a half in the afternoan, I T shell , we" 

be veny ead to Somply with, onty 1 hope that 20x will not feel . ts ae 

under any constraint to oie up interviews that would not s spontarsosshy | 

COE, Tian very gia #080 anything that 1. Wi tia there is too mech ae ths 

work that hax to be done to make it month skiile spending tine on . 

menufgotkared eee : ne 4 , a: , My ‘ 

Very cordially yours, 



i have already phew Por the afternoon of Dacia Ist hy ; yy 

and ard, and fave: two otiier engagenefits which are ‘Likely: to fina up ! pr, meth, 

the Other tt afSstmponaye gn out of tow and the ether a masting meu gat 
of the Canmittee of. the Annie Conferences of ise ion Boards, wis) ) hs it ‘I 

have promised te attend ie it is set on either of those ‘aPternoons, Wi By 

1 am very sorry that that week is Filled up w it is. Dr, Schauffler + Ab 

and Dr, Kittredge, however, with yoursel?, would be ell the speakers \. 
that would be needed, if you want anyone @lse, I would suggest . 

or, Willian Chamberlain of India, nom at Sew Srunswick, ¥.J. hig | o ) 

| Trusting that the peoting mes be a veal suceess, ad with é ge 

“dnd aad a) e ah. te i a By Anny 



November 19th, 1908, 

Meg M.R.Turnbull, 

541 Lexington Avenue, 

_ Mew tone Git, 
ify dear Mr. THESE 

"Tour ih note of the maida was received and acknowledged 

in my absence from the city, I am erty to have to say that it will 

“not be possible for me to come for my of the Thursday evenings in 

“ecember, 1 would Suggest your getting either of ny associates, ~ 

Dr. White or Dy Halsey - both of whom are now living in the City, 

or that you oll on sdité one of our wissignari€s who are now at home on 
| furlough, The Rey, Tohn E. Hail of Japan is an admirable missionary, 

and his preswnt address is 949 East 179th Street, Jew York, E would 

Biggest, slsp, the Rey, William Jesmup of syria, bik addregs is 
\ 126 Gstes Avenue, Brooklyn / fir, 

Very cordially yours, 



November 19th, 1908, 

Migs Frances H, Thompson, 

7 Debba Fovey, New York, 

My dear Miss Thompson: : 

Dien been away for the last ten ‘ays or so, an’ have 

just heard from Dr, Duffield on returning, that he wants the four 

Sunday nighte in January, so that it will not be possible for me to 

“conte up to the Sehool for one of those evenings. * eanppome either 

for January 8th, as that will be our Week of Prayer here’ in our 

‘own Church, but - can come Sor Thursday evening, Jamary 28ta, ~ 

which is the third date you suggested, 

With kind vegardy from “rs, Speer ond myself, 1 am 

Yer: cordially yours, 



30 West: sth Street, Hew York City. 

My dear Kiss aers | 

I hie just wear rron tr, vealed bind hy 

ES Sunday evenings in Jamer 

reply to your kind mye pufPierd says ket re i nos me to 

comé for those faut evenings te the 14 First Charen, | 

make it imponsibley * m sorry to say) for me to accept your Band 
invitation to oowe some one of those evenings to the School, 

bony sineerely yours, 
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November 21st, 1903, 

Rev.C.4.R.Janvier, 
408 Broad Sb., 

Philadelphia, Pa? 

Can you wie me immediately where Kellogg preaches tomorrow. 

Robert E.Speer, 



iy ies my, omasierss ey a Tay 

t an very meh obliged to me day: the ony of as
 \ 

on the practical effect of the destructive nigher ‘oriticion, a ne ihe
 \ IN 

» 

saonals sera as I 1 ted the paper bi vie amaeh amen: } 

| Very cowie lly sts, ; 



ie far Le ee AN 22" signed Cordon; . wor . Din hha hp i i i bs " Al hs 
ap odes heartily your kind note of the lath, whieh ig ay - 

I Pour aweiting me with the cory of "Quiet Telihe With World Winners," 7 2 q je 

On my return from a Yentarn trip the ay before vorenle, ae shail ; ‘? Wh agit 

have pleasure in going over the little book at the Pirat omortunt ty, Ac. el 134 HM, 

and 5 ‘trust ‘hat Ske the books which have eld tea ity tii may aceom- . ; % * 

pian much good. 4 . 
We 

iF am savin wedi for the friendly personal word in your : 

letter, 1 renenber ‘the Convention at Binghamton well, ani the neny UNDE 
yéars of your work a the State Seeretaryship in Ohio, I hope that 

: some ime when you are in New York you aca in ay office. 

lt will. be 8 great pleasure to see you if you have a Little leisure time, 
¥ wl th ‘4, sy 

ae Rie Ki 
4 



: Mp, Thomas Kinloch, ‘ ‘ iy 5 

. Nelson Theological Seminary, as WS eso Py" ty 
= & 

Le 4 ; j | \f 
ereia, " ; j ae 

My dear Me, Kinloch: 

eae very kind note of Chadber sei win 2ueek ela ‘ine fi 

i 
iv 

SEQ y jast as t wes leaving for an extended trip in the West. lem- t . 

very grateful for your cordial, invitation, and aiiouta’ waxy much x 

enjoy wie ie the Senasity and mesting with the Missionary Society, i } 

I have no appointments at presen’, however, which would take me to 

| Washington, but if I have any in the near future which leave any Med 

margin of time, ft shel ‘be glad to accept your invitation, - | 

4 “‘Yery sincerely yours, 

a ' 
¥ ed j § 

: J 
eee ‘ 



‘Hr, Howard Richards, Jr. 
“Lp Hast 71st Street y te 

i New York City, 
|My dear Richards: 

“On retuming to New York on Monday ‘ foundte copy of - 

David Hid1's Life, which you so kindly left, I shall read it 
with the geatest interest, and at very. meh obliged to you for it, 

Come im wherever you can, “tf will always be a pleasure fp 8e@ you. 

Wy Very cordially yours, 

_ 

Peo... whe 

~ 
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fe Pi z ex Yor City, 
‘Te iat. Uae We Ve iy 

Pa, dear Mr, “Yeoter: af ; Td! Gane Mie vi i 

bei Your wing note « of Novenber oth, with ite enclosed « check 

' tom my cana: expenses: at the leat Silver Bey Conference ” 

a | received, ye “had forgotten about it. | banded rons ar 2 ‘that 

2 hak Hot Beam ready pad oR 

Non sinborely yours, 
f 
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Ee Reba 7 

- November sth, 1998, 

“yp, Charles D, Hilles, 

Chauncey, “ey York. 

My dear Mp, Hilles; 

Tour ind notes with reference to the Sunday Meetings at 

the Village = ness received, I an yey that my Sundays have 

been filled up so that L couldn't cone for any day this Pall, and 

I @& not see any prospect of being able to come in the early Winter. 

ip I find that in the latter part of the Winter or in the Spring, 1 ean 

come for any Sunday, 5 shell bs glad to let ‘you know. 

With kind regards to ™rs, Hilles em your-elf, I an 

Very sincerely yours, 



November 19th, 1905. 

Mp, wall, Hackenberg, 

Dayton, Chic. 

My dear ‘ir, Haekenberg: 

Your kind note of November Sth was received and acknowledged 

“while I wae away, I appreciate very much your hearty Tene
ral of your 

invitation, and wish that I might hope to come out to the Convention , 

but May is jet aa bad a time for me as any, That is the month when 

our General Apembly meets, thip year in “enver. Ip f have to go to 

it, T whall need all the time in ew York L can have to get my work into 

shape before leaving, and ap < do uot go, others will have gone 80 that 

I shall have to remain at home in the offices. The General Assembly 

dees not begin until the middle of the month, it ip true, but our 

fiscal year begins the first of the month and it is not an easy time 

to be away. oa delighted to knoof the good proapects for the 

meeting, I hope you will try, by all megna, to get Mr, J,Campbell White 

of the Taymen’s Miswionary Movément and Pr, $,if.Qnemer of the Student 

- Volunteer Yovemant. 

Very cordially yours, 



eee 
—— Philadmtphia, Pao” . 

My dear ir, Pomel; = eee ie 

Your wry Wnt hte 6 te A J fut ews Cyc) Shae 
A tn Sidon ose pai oo Yeadon Sp My 

Sf S-wave ronesie, tot {hove elsendy otha angaganarta when wit ote 
prevent. . 

t hope. you wud a eytendia aveting, 

Yery ecrdially yours, 



en! 

fee oe ty 
. = 

eee 

© “ 

Lei et a ES 
re i" i ~s 

te = Ae te 

« 

¢ 

ee se, SO 

fot nt ts with itn ated ebay need, er 

1 dl Yersnieh, von nore of the BISI6 noten covering 
the rent a the 15tn 1Sth gnd part of the 16th chapter. I think 
T ‘have ready sent you pti up to and meting Joka Vs. 

ey 

tte > 

% Nery heat dy yours , 



ee rf 

Princinal As”. Perce, . 

Dean Seacemy, 

Franklin, Mase, 

Dear Bry Pewsey 

Your «ind note of etter Sth was received just as 1 

- 

was Leqvinig for an extented Vostern trip, from whieh + returned 

only t have to Leave again fer another long absence, 1 an writing 

now at the first ¢pportunity after retumning, + wish very much 

thet L could aeedpt your kind invitation. de is always « pleasite 

to reach a hew gitoup of sthool boys, but have engagenents for all 

ef wy Sundays wn'til next Summer, aac my own distinetive work fille 

the week day& so Pull that T cannot hope to get bhe tims to make a © 

visdt to reuklin thig inter, » 

Very cordially yourt, 



ee Pe ere yy 

a Noveniber 19th, 1908, 

ling, Ladee 1, Miller, 

744 Wabehung Avenue, 

Plainfield, N,J, 

My dear hes, Millers 

Ty reply to Mn, Miller's enquiry over the telephone on 

Monday, 1 told him I would come for the meeting on the aftornoon 

of Tuesday, December sth. T with Very much, thoy that you had been 

willing to arrange for ona of the other epeakers, or tint you would 
have Wt ne suggest sor7e ono of the hany others whom 2 know you ilgit 

have been able to get, The pressure of work in the offices males 

it increasingly diMPiguit to eet day tine appointments, whith even 

at the bemt are eure te tase a WA? of the Wrhing days, 

| Wild you kindly 14t me know in due tine the hour of the 

apeting, a I shall have to be in theofPi¢e ae late am porsable, ad 

as | think I explgined, I shall have to get away qe edn es porej ble 

after tae meeting in orp te keep my prior engagewrt to speak in 

the evening in Newark, | 

Very truly yours, 



ake 7 PR aT 

Nowambay 2het, 1908. 

le. Charies Ge Grund, r 

1031 Walunt gb., 

Philedelyhia, Fa. 

lit Soar Gharliés= 

—- Your good letter of Novetber Ah came Just before T 

wert away for sone migsionary lostures in chicago, and your better of | 

foveriber LOth hae come just aa f have voted. 

02 eourss, I went to do anything I ean to be of help to you. 

“y orly soleltmde ia not to prowlse anything I cemnot do for you and 
“aw 

wll’) prevent my @oing other things thet mug bo done. I shall be 

>?fort to furnish both the character studles and the 
nhel 7% O: Mae 

ii orials, and © mxppose, if it gugut to be dons, it ge be done. 

{ on working now nights and all o@¢ times to clear off the ende of wurk 

are hill hanging over me, and hope +0 have tne decks pretty wail 

yieared Dy the ond of the year, s¢ thet 1 shan’; estan then bound vo 

umoh tn the way Of writing except the work ou “ithe ines” end the Duff 

Weaicnary Lestures for Sootiand. 

14 was ao good $0 have that time with you fo Srenton. 

yon's you he eoning over hove When jor can come out and apend a. night? 

I have been wondering whether it might aos he a good thing to 

See een 

gah Jeunes Beye to write the avtiels on "Peal, the Roman Citizen 

i@ on) Taint would 
He ig a erent man On be Ronan Bapire, and an artiat 2} 

ys 

a tive cckibien. And how voul@ 2 Ao to try to ve 

Governor ighes on “Paul, 6.6 Man of Principle." 
Yory affortionately yous, 



417 ~~ 

we 

a, , 

Hoveuhey 20th, 190s. 

Ws. §, &. Hhodea, 

| Fabpat HLL, Nemevie, we i, 
ly doar Mra. Riddeds.. 

“E aaerbed Off your’ mate of Novectber Gin £6 
Wei Hp 5 ugg saehtne 1 ie 

sR OUAE BER great plgewais Yo ue doth te ascept your 
Amultation, tre tt fx nok Ganley, the iba, that 1 expact to com, 
bat Byediy aupriing, Detasbge 1th, and tea, Speer WIL not by able 
0 come with ng, WBpeovpr, £ dave to de ut Plainfield to spect 

in the’ gMheynpotty ung stall vty Ye able to get to Nemaie, ¢ caer, 
@ LEREIG While before the evening meghing. Jonow Méuhie bat streaty 
aol he to cOe-te Dis HOURS for eapymr, Le t cdhld cet to ein 
in tine. 1 bole dim that I would do eo, Int T eae afveta that I 

ight mots te able to get there witil between aqvan and eight o*elod . 

i an very sorry, Nes. Speer won't be cont tite me, and we wont 

Tera timwe enough to See you ani iit, Rhodes ana gocaht your condinl 
invitation, as well ag gee the Miwhas, 

Tour sincéte frisia, 



My deer Jot ‘Ae Me | Papik A ea SM 

yall it be ae convenient, for wel to come foe Deceuber 20th ae toe 

Sapiiae ath ? ‘Deceiber oth Se our Gomnanion Sunday, wad ths had boon 

over looker yhen 1 wrote to you last. r Deceaber 20th in not yossible, 

one you come ‘for January ara, 10th, oth oF Sisk?
 I earnestly hope and 

you can, 
7 we ’ 

‘ Ms ea Very sftactionstely yours, 

’ 

~ 

=> 
4 =3 ae 

9 ', We 



(BB , Charles H, Cahill, 
© Wr. Walter ick, ¢ 

. Weat side TGadey- wee af) 

West. a “thee, ™ TE a 38 

hy dows eacon: : = iat ae 4 

by | I ought to have spoken to you about it when you were here, Jnst 

a moment ago, but at dates my mind, r write now to ask that in case yo 

ihovaidn® be at work en Thankegiving Day you ¢ome owt and tke 7 chankagiving 

| Hie with Us Please let me know to-morrow, if you Can, whether All - 

SOR». We wil ne dinner about one o'clock, 

Ever oe Priend, | 4 

| i shall be away from my office to-nerrow, but shall be in on “egnessey. 

if vou are going hy, lowever, you can leave any wrd for ma, oF you can 16 

we know Wednesday whether yon can agin@. ri 

a 

’ 

% ‘ ‘ 4 

Ps > 

b. 
. hy ‘ 

’ i : s 
i ‘ 

 * ‘\vily 

a . » 
\ i* } A . +. ; 



a aes ang: vii - ty PANN, 
if f hl ee er Yr Bi. te ¥ ' iy ‘ata ; : 5 % Re 

rey i ee and take hates ya sme 8 wo 09 Tara 1 
Aha iy | ie wa have dinner at about one ofco ed wish vory mich that you yea i | 
i ; is eayld come, Te writing to TARR Morty alg Tepe T shal tear i; ba i 

his you forsortow or Weduenday that you ean cou, 4 hs gon Ate 
yan Very affectionately yore, 

/ 
ia) 
7 



ia 7 He nn MH , 
ms | a “¢ oe ae nen : 

i = | j med. 2, 7 a : ig 

1 Soued iitretion Cosy | 5 haa 

a (fe as aw sre, meray LG eee a] 

vu = we ‘dear Winds 

cmt pe a eat mtng Dn sh om ara TREATS hig 

i i Wie will have dinner at shout vine otetoek, art I vish very much that you Ty” 

ae - eouid come, 1 gm wmilting to Tack Holmes, «lao. Th Pie oe | 

rps? you Songortn on Ngiiny tat a sa Neal Col a a RY 
1 

affectionately dines y 

E (; | | 

iy) P 

ris 

ae E A ? 
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: 1 ‘ 

4 
4 

: 1” 

: oe 

Dip eo ag 
hy Y gi 
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Rovalber 25rd, t90¢, 
|! i. Kk Huot, | j SL5S Broadamyy 

| 
Ae WHR Oey, i WW Gear lar, Hyot: | 

: 
; o Fotwrnine to New Yorts, i wee NOR OE Bereabes She sak aOR Ne nent 49 to yon 



Jie, Renry B. Lifity 

| 11 Pilidem st. 

Bou York Gity. 

a re Nie 2 probably De wat of tom on Mabwdagy, aie 1 

au hy, i shell gertainly cons to the wnethag of the Directors Of the 

Pryouils seyhwn. TFT aa uot prekent ab the teglitiine of the sneting, 

wilh yoy tindly uepsent oy excuse? Hy ghaation will Listfoate thet 

an awiy frais tier Git. 7 ; 

i 
Biopated Biv .igk. 



PrOfensor PagT Van Dykeey 

| Priggeton, 
wn oi 

ily dwar Di, ven aaleot = 

W Ure Aelighted to lgans fron yor Ho6h tgh ron 

‘ean i wht nA Om Docear JD, op satay UAV, ‘he Loree dave Tis 

adneudy, ben THAgA, audve shalt took formed, scoondinglt) with varal. 

piedaiale v0 YuWitys yore'tor Jeune Ure. 

ie “Ries he o Seinaine 0 tatsee Meta ge en 

- tangles aa yf port WELD TL cio WorOw ome dag 1 aduman, on hist 

vihat tirpin you will artive, #6 Hild bow that sib onb Mewts gent, <td 

‘hat LT navies are dont sb to vit Diabet etarigtiwnat, 

Veli cordiah he youre» 

Pig tated Hoy. dai. 

al 



ireteoney ts W, Vernone 

tale University, 
Nde foven, Sor. 

ite dear Yormons~ ) 

. { nag vony Glad to Rot your note of Novemb
er 19th, tp 

reply $0 wy Angphey, ead 99 gga Bha
t yes will be ste Fp eam SRS 

for the past Gaiiay In Deeerber. Yom aewtion the date ap th 296h, 

aut if you wilt nate on your calendar, 1% te tiie Z
Zpy. We Bhal} ao 

eopdlaely exgent you Sor chet Suivi, 

£ enclose 2erowith. a title ef trainy from tay York to 

Srotévodkhy Weel LE pug hla, Lee ct chor ode dag Sn Avant
e om Saat 

coats touden yon WTR GoENGl me WAL ene Tha
t soa ons neghs you sous thet 

Salt advieds sre-eony go to gram place of emtertaim
ent. 

Very cordinlty pourts 

Dictetai Nov.2lat, 
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November 25rd, 1908, 

a a Pitchen, 

Englewood, 3. 7, 

hy dear Lir, #itehen: — 

I enclose herewith = copy Of & letter which t have Just written to your son, - i hope that there has been no change in the plans SLNC@ you wrote on ths subject to kr, Suliciey: sowo Little time ao j 

Very Gorda Ly yours, 

Enclosure, 



| 
ae 
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' ae oo ae 

Hovember 25rd, 1908, 

The Rey, Yord ¢. Ottmam,D.D., 

Stamford, Conn, 

My dear Dr. Ottmann:- 

AS you probably know, oar Church in Englewood is 

now without a yastor, owing to the resignation of Dr, Hamilton on ao- 

count cf a severe attack of typhoid fever, from the effects of which 

he has not recovered. 

Tha Chairman of the Committee charged with the duty of finding 

& now pastor tells me that the Rev. Louls F, Berry, pastor of the 

Congregational Church in Stamford, has been highly recomended to him by 

a menber of our congregation who was & clasemate of ta. Berry's In Harerd, 

I believe. Gan vou tell me anything about Mr. Berry aud his qualiflea- 

tioas for such & church as ows? And can you suggest to me the names 

of any others +0 whem I might write regarding him? 1 think our Comittee 

knows nothing whatever about him, aud it cannot de said,on the mere 

basis of the recommendation of his nem, that he is seriously before 

our Uommiitee, but the Chairman @esirea ite to méke these preliminary 

Lagi ries. 

Very cordially yours, 

Dicteted Nov.2ist. 



vey November S8ré, 1908, 

Tho Rev. J. F, Fitchen, Une 

Ithaca, N. ¥. 

My dear la, Fitekon:- 

Fe The Gomittee on Supplies in cup Englewood cmureh 

has lesuaud that you will be in Englewood some tine next month and might 

be available to preash for us on Sunday, December Leth, 

Mr, Bulkley, li. Snare, Mr. Pierce, and I, I think, sre the 

“present Committee on Suppliss, and in the absence of Mr, Bulkley as 

Chairman of the Comittee, bhe responsibility at present is on Mr,Snare 

and myself, sud I write to ask whether we may repard this arrangement 

for December 13th as settled? 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated Nov.2lst, 

489 
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November 23rd, 1906, 

Frofessor John DeWttt, BD., 

Princeton, 

Nev, 

hy dear De, Deltts. 

_ As you prebaly imow, Gar church in Englewood 46 now 
vacant on account of the vealenstion of Dr. Hamilton, and until we fink 
& new pastor wo are supplying the pulpit from Sunday to Sanday, 

I think be Buleley wrate you as e the passibility of your 
comin; some ‘ime this fall, if you could do 90, and I write now in behalf 
of the Committee on Supplies to ask whether yon carmot come for sone 
Sanday in January or February? If so, could you suggest two alternative 
Suan, so that it will be eagier for us to adjust the matter in visy 
of replies from others? L hope that we may count upon a certain gr- 
Rengement which wp heave alzeady endeavored +0 make regarding Decenber 
20th, but if we cannot, would there be shy possibility of your soming 
to us for that Sunday? 

Very cordially yours, - 

Histatead Noy.alst. 



eo a | 491 

Novenber 238, 1906. 

The Rey, Le 3As0n Clarke, DiDay 

ist Fresbyterian Chueh, 

Brovklya, N. Y. 

ly dear Dr. Glarkes« | 

You may have heard of the veelenation of Dr. Hamilton, 

the pastor of our church in mnglewoul, N. d,, which leaves us withouk 

8 minister. ; 

Until we find a successor, we are obliged to £111 the prlpit 

from Sunday to Sunday, and I am going bo make bold enough to ae, in 

hehe lf of our Comittee ou Supplies, whether you would be able and willing 

to take @ Sunday away from your own church, in dannary or February, to 

sae to preach for us. There are a great many 014 Brodilyn poople in 

our cGammity, end it would be a great pléasure to Many if you could 

com. If you can, will you. mention some Sunday other than January 17th, 

when Professor Peal Van Dyke qones to ng, and if possible, an elternative 

Sunday, when you could come? . | 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Bictated iov.2ist, 



£35 

a | ANZ 

rT: Novenber 23rd, 1908, 

4055 Gook Avamie, - 

livs. W. S. Farin, 

St.Louis, Mo. 

My dear lirs. Farla:~ 

T am very eretemul for your kind note of November 

ash, wich ia just received, 

It was a pleasure to prepere the little sketch for PORVARD, 

bec it was bara work leaving oui, us had tc he done, 30 mich meteriai 

in ordex to bring i¢ within the available space. I hope that Wallace's 

Life nay last as an abiding Influence, not in China only, but in many 

hearts here at none. 

Yith earnest syripathy and kind regards, 

Very sinceraly vourg, 

Disbated Nov.2lsb. 



ee une no ons, 

t ‘Bolott, ‘ * ve 

; if wie, . «NX : “ 

; iy dor bak disc } (ry | Be ! mt ne 

ary Yaur’ reknd note of Bovonier Letn is recsived. hs Hy, 

a ma sory chat it wi 11 not.be i iuesci for me to deliver the , \ 

alaress before the Aosoctetton next hice w ouher engaconents will Hh, u! 

‘i ake Lb “np sible. bl Sy i PRA | bis ; 
an K ia Se BNL ery sincerely e 

Ayre At ‘Diotabed iow. Pst Tye | h hg hin . 
aes. 
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Wovenber £3rd, 1908, 

ise Mary A, Campbell, 

Vesper Gollege, 

Poughkespaie, N.Y. 

by dear Miss Canpbell;. 

Your kind ete of lovember 17th has been received, 
Your previous letters f also found when I returned from a Western trip 
in Oetober, 

ee anal be glad to come uw to Vassar for the evening of 
February 4th. 

. 

Very truly yours, 

Dietated Novelist. lf 



1k duit it! ff / ii Tri TF 
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November 25rd, 1908. 

fue Rev. George G. lening ton, 

45 Medd son AV@ og 

Toupkinevi ile, Ne T 

iy doar Le, Leningtonr 

I was very glad to gat your note of November 15th, 

with the translatlon of pert of your brother's letter to "0 Puritane". 

Tt was very clad te get this enc@uracine news, and I do hope that the 

work may eo sti¢adLly forward there. IL om mlad to know, too, of the 

goog advance in migsionary interest in your congregation. 

Ever cordially yours, 3 

Dioteted Nov.2Ziat, 
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Novenver 23rd, 1903. 

"he Rev, Renry Bacon Allen, 

Deluar, N. Yo 

hy ‘dear fr. Ailowin 

Zour note of November 14th has been received, 

o have to say that I do not neve any extrs coples 

Horeovex, I think that the pub= 

aponeibility 

I aa sorry 4% 

of my books which T could send yous 

lisher usually regePis it as a part of his advertising re 

$0 deal with inqdiztes as to books for review. I would eggest, &- 

that you weite to the Fleming H, Revell Company, who pablish 

wihe lisrks of a fen, of which you speek, i6 
sordingly , 

the most of my books, 

publiahed by Jennings & Graham, Clicinnatl, Ohio. { have no doubt 

thet If yor can show them that the circulation of the new monthly will 

furnish an adequate advertising medium, that they would be very glad to 

ing thelr books 
sake advantage of the opportimity it presents of hav 

mentioned in your review colmms, 

Very cordially yours 

Dictated Nov.Zist. 



q Oe Sas ee 

November 25bh, 1998, 

The Rev. George Robson, DeDe» 

36 Shrvay field Rodd, 

Edinburgh, Scotland. 

My Gear Dr. Robsonz= 

t have ‘just written +o i. Tod in answer to his 

letters regarding the dates for the Duff Tectures, and enclose here- 

with my reply. I aliall look forward with great pleasure to the 

privilege of seeing you egeain, and of meeting the many new friends 

whoa this ‘visit will bring the privilege of tmowing. 

I retumed last week frou Chicago, where I cave th
e cumnal 

cowr'se of missionary tecturen, taking up mission problems in sce 

great biogreyhies = he Problen of Foundation Laying by Willian 

corey; The Froblen of HMuoation and liissions i1lustrated by Daft; 

The Problem of Missions and Politics {ilustrated by John Lawrence; - 

que Problen of Home Administration iMlustrated ty Miler, Chalners, 

Duff, Walter Lowrle and Severtan nvarte, and The Miealonery Spirit 

{llaustrated in Chinese Goréon.. In’ auch a course, however, a good 

deal of time has to be taken up in the biographical accowit, which is 

all richt where the life ie ‘not well iaom, but wasteful where it is. 

I am very clad you preferred tho first of my suggestions for the 

“Duff Lectures. 

There ia & great 4. divo sithnainars olin ais in the 

Edluburgh Gonferencé. We are especially pleased with the earnest 

4 y qi 



ey sincerely youre, \ | ’ a \ ee ‘ rj 
i sie . r ‘Db S y : 4 by". 



“iy: sory ody fd Aviat LM Be Teh Ape | 
| | 46 Howth Gaste Sheeety Ri Me ER yy WAY) 

- ainburgh, scotient, fF | 
Desr Hr, Pods ~ 

Eta Doon amy in the Wost west of te tine sce 

revolving your note of Getober ind, or it would have fad en onrlior 

rer ; én I would seimovledgo aleo your letter of must 20th, 

Sis 1 aiaal, of couree, be lad to only with the exrance 

rent yroponed tn Dr, Robeon's letter of iagust Lath, « cojy ‘af wiilen 

yom, onelosed, end shall loo forward, accordingly, to beginning the 

Lootaven on the third Buntey of Jemnyy 1920, and covelnding ties 
the third weox ix Fobmuaay. Teall toys to cand you, tm tue tian 

tho exact title of the lootares. ; 

Very rat thtully iid 



Novenver 25th, 1903. 

i, Frank i, Hewllton, 

Tehigh Univeratty, 

Sonth Bothichen, Fa, aL: 

her dour ta. Hamilionre 

Song vine age, I Peet an unsigned letter - 

on the letter-psipar of the Lahiigh wafoshity bipasren, ener 

Snviting wa be came owt to speak at the ti or 

Briday. 1 preswe the letter was from you or Be, Brothers, 

Is woulé tinbe Been answered earlier but for ny constant absences 

from the City. 

1 renauber very well ny two previona visits to the 

‘University, and I shonld be glad to come back same time this year. 

Suviday, however’, is impossible for me, a3 [ have all my Sundays en- 

esped, and I an not sure that I shall de able to take any Friday to 

come over. 1 found that it took @ whole day to go over and attend 
& noon meoting and get back to New York, and i do not know whether 

this is goimy bo be possible with all the other work waigh I have 

for the winter and spring. If I find that I ean come over Sor sone 

sridey later in the winter or {n the early spring, I shall let you ° 

anon in advanae, ‘in the hope that £% oun be arranged as you suapest 

with the University eaxthorities. 

| Very cordially yours, 

Dietster Yor, S4th, 

3 
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